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. Often in a, town of Chelsea'* size it is 
, difficult;to come up with a top 10 list of 
... stories for the ye,ar. 

-.**, However, 1988 was an exceptional 
news year for the area. 

After reviewing the year The Stand
ard editors hav* puMegether what 
they feet represents stories with the 
most impact onjhe Chelsea area, both 
now and for the future. 

' • * • * • • • * » « 

1. WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
PLANT GOES ON-LINE. 
^Thfrnew plant began operation on" 

Halloween, Oct. 31. It jsas the largest 
public project, in the history of 

- Chelsea, coming in at about $6.5 
million. _^>--v 

The plant will affect the lives o f 
Chelsea-area residents for years to 
come and will be a major force in 
changing the look and feel of the area. 
It has prompted an explosion in 
development in the village. Without it 
there would be no Chelsea Shopping 
Center, no Belser Estates, no 
Bridgetown Condominiums, no Quiet 
Creek Condominiums, Landowners on 
the edge of the village are asking to 
have their parcels annexed in order 
that they might be developed, 

The plant also caused an explosion 

QUOTE 

in village property taxes as village 
resldents.had their taxes raised by 
mofe than four mills'. User fee* to 
operate the^plant more than doubled, 

' ^--- • • « 
2. SUMMER DROUGHT AND HEAT 
WAVE. 

Record temperatures and record 
low rainfalls had area farmers 
scrambling as they tried to save their 
wheat and corn. It also had area 
residents scrambling to purchase air 
conditioners as night-time 
temperatures were frequently in the 
80s and 90s. 

Now farmers are wondering if the<; 
1988. weather was unusual or is the 
beginning of a cycle as some scien
tists have predicted. -
' Farmers lost money on both wheat 
and corn in 1988, although the' corn 
crop survived in reasonable shape 
considering the harsh conditions. The 
final blow, however, was the heavy, 
late rain that kept corn in the field un
til late in the year. Much of the corn 
ended up on the ground. 

3. CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 
OPENS-VILLAGE DEVELOP
MENT CONTINUES. 
. Ames Department Store opened its 

doors in November. Ames, an east 
coast chain, is theiargest tenant in 
Rene Papo'sdevelopn^ejit. The rest of 
the mall is scheduleaTo"~opej^this 
winter. 

Many have predicted that the 
' downtown business district will suffer 
as Ames offers a duplication of serv
ice and easier access to parking. 
Others have said the mall represents 
the beginning of the end of Chelsea's 
small-town^tmosphere. 

Village Mall, opposite Chelsea 
Shopping Center on M-52, has freen 
started and is scheduled to open later 
this year. ' \ 

Papo has proposed another shop
ping development next to Village 
Mall, as well as an office center and 
apartment complex on Old US-12 
behind Chelsea Community Hospital. 

• • • 
4. LANDFILL CONSENT ORDER 
SIGNED. 

The village spent much of the year 
haggling with the Department of 
Natural Resources about the renewal 
of its landfill operating license. In the 
process, it signed an agreement that 
essentially made the village entirely 
responsible for cleaning up any 
groundwater contamination. 

INews 
jBoth sides say it appears tho-old be, especially since he's taken a listen 

landfill is leaking and there are corv and learn attitude during /his first 
taminants in the water table. 
However, the extent of the contamina
tion is not known. It is also not known 
how much money or how long it will 
take to clean up. The village is likely 
to approach the outlying townships for \ 
monetary help. 

How Chelsea decides ttftieal withlts 
solid waste will be one of the big on
going stories for, years to-come. Most 

-landfills in the county wfflNbe full inb 

. the next few years. Few viable alter
natives to landfllling have emerged, 
although Chelsea begaaits recycling 
program in November. 

months. 
' ' • » _ • ' • • 

6. LEE FAHRNER RESIGNS 
ASSISTANT MANAGER. 

;- S 
AS 

downtown improvement program. 
The tax assessment was necessary 
because PDA will not get funds from 
its tax increment financing plan until 
later this year. 

The first project is a revamping of 
The resignation of Chelsea's first downtown parking, which has been 

.assistant manager surprised many.asT slow getting off the ground, t 
^ K M A U " m A » k i i t . i . » . « - _ « . » J 4 . U « n u » . o ^ n n A . U U I a l o . ,'f,ahrtfr'''wif8 being groomed to 
become village manager. Fahrner, by 
his owjoadmission, was offered a job 
he couldn't refuse. He served almost 

-three years on the, jbb. 
Fahrner was one of the most promi

nent people in guiding thevfllage's re
cent development boom. A civil 
engineer by training, Fahrner 

However DDA officials are hopeful 
their over-all program will, keep the 
downtown business community 
viable. If they are right, it could mean 

Jhe survival of the downtown as we 
know it. , , «_-

ts 8. LARRY BENNETT KILLED 
AIRPLANE CRASH. „• 

. ^ A _-* A t c . , - , - v Chelsea resident Larry Bennett was 
, . , understood the way developers work- one of the passengers on Pan Am 

5._JOSEPH PIASECKI HIRED AS \ed. Also, due to health problemsLeji- flight 193 that blew up over Lockerbie, 
„ n i l K t a m a A W „ _ _ „_,._ Scotland on Dec. 21. * " 

NEW SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT; Countered by village manager Fritz 
Chelsea School District, after an ex* Weber, he handled many of the day-

haustiye search and interviewing pro
cess, plucked Joseph Piasecki, 41, 
from Breckenridge Community 
Schools to succeed Ray Van Meer as 
superintendent. Van Meer resigned 
after eight years of service to start a 
private consulting business. 

Piasecki is being paid $58,000 in the 
first year of a three-year contract. 

It's still to early to tell what 
Piasecki's major contribution might 

to-day administrative problems. 
With Fahrner gone and Weber set to 

retire, the village administration is 
not in the best of shape. ' 

• * * 
7. DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY FINANCING SET. 

With the village council's approval 
of a two-mill special assessment on 
downtown businesses for six years, 
the DpA was able to begin work on-its 

''Universal Peace, sounds 
ridiculous to the head of an 
average family." 

—Kim Hubbard - -

Government officials have confirm
ed that terrorists planted a bomb in 
the luggage compartment of the 
plane. In doing so, Bennett became 
part of an international story. 

Bennett, who was returning from a 
business Jxip to West Germany, was 
employecfat Parke-Davis in Ann Ar
bor., He was active in scouting in 
Chelsea.)He is survived by his wife 
and three children. 

(Continued on page three) 
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Village Applies Again 

DNR Seems 
v 

By Brian Hamilton 
The village formally re-submitted 

its application for a new landfill 
operating license last week, but it 
could take a month or more before the 
license is actually granted. 

According to village consultant Lee.. 
Fahrner, the application was scnedul-
fid th^bfi faflflfl^jfllivcfrfcri lftfit *l*tim*fi*— 

*JJa3*: : t e 
Vere updated, site drawings showing 
ideations of new monitoring wells and 
other technical data. 

AN ILLINOIS WOl^hf WAS RILLED MoiMjay morn- suffered injuries but a 6-month-oId baby in the back seat 
ing when she lost control«f her car on 1-94, f lid across the was not hurt, 
median, and hit another car head-on. Her husband also 

Michigan Department ot Natural 
Resources has not continued its 
review of the proposed monitoring 
system^ for the new landfill cell 
because until last week a new applica
tion had not been submitted, Once an 
application is submitted, it gets 
scheduled for review.——- ~ —^ 

However, a key piece of information 
was missing from the application 
package-technical information 
regarding•the proposed tracing 
system. 

However, despite earlier DNR hints 
that the use of bromides might not be 

. allowed due toThe testing problems, 
Vetort now said she'd like to see the 
bromide testing program worked out. 
~^eoause1ftnT~stte is^~smaft) j4-
want this system to work out," Vetort 
said. •'.. - " X 

-J1We probably wouldn't let a larger 
sit^us^toislwhd of |pr^am. With^ 
.smaller site you can do a lot more 
' testing and can have a little more 
leeway. 11. 

miistic 
M expensive, is a contaminant,Js 
more dangerous for workers' to use 
because of its flammabllity, and, like 
bromides, may already be in the 
groundwater. 

She also slid that because tne site 
contains so juijch clay, a dye would 
not work as a tracer chemical. In ad
dition, she said that fluorobenzene, 
which .has been used elsewhere, is 
probably not a good choice because it 

* "The best thing to use is-a dye, but 
that's not possible here," Vetort said. 

-JOncaLall the information is received-
by DNR, a 90-day review process will 
begin. However Vappip said in 
Chelsea's case the review might take. 
a few weeks bocotioo,many-parts of 
the monitoring system have already 
been approved. 

Fahrner said the village will prob
ably spend $25,000 a year on well 
tests. He said about $8,000 to $9,000 is 

L being spent now. 

A ^ € ? w l d i ) a k P ^ > I 1 1 , y 6 m S n '- T h e d r i v g r °* t n e eartbound car, A tMrd car, driven by a woman, skid- . Thi village has Dronosed to use as killed Mondav mornlna when she ftitHnmrwiiMn^nn v> f*.T«*bT£ »«.. A.A ̂  M I T " yLuJZ."\"™ I"?*," ine village naa prupuaeu w ^ae was killed Monday morning when she "Rodney Wilkinson, 22, of Jackson, was 
lost control of her westbound vehicle also taken to UM Hospital, 

. just west of Fletcher Rd., went across 
the median, and struck an eastbouhd 
car head-on 

According to Michigan State Police, 
Gay Page, the driver, was killed in the 
9:30 .a.m. accident. Her husband, 

The road appeared clear but there 
was a thln.glare^of ice that caused 
seven accidents along a short stretch 
of 1-94 during the morning, police said. 
' Chelsea resident Gary Wonders also 
suffered serious injuries as he was 

Layne, 38, was taken to X J n i v e r s i t y - o f - K ^ J ^ ^ / lS^9fi *"? 
Michigan Hospital with serious in- 1¾ off 1-94 in the westbound lane at 
juries. NeUher was wearing, 8:r«?;Si«« 7* «~>^^ m~~* 
a seat belt. However, their six-month- A<^«"n« to sports, Wonders, a 
dld'shild, who was strapped into a^g 1 ? 1 , f o r S m t t h > ^ ^ 1 ° ^ was

f
ou t of 

i i i J k > â uJ^^r^a" .1i^his tow truck and was ajparently try-chlld seat in the back-seat, was not in1 

jured. ing to hook up another car to be towed, said. 

ded on the ice, hit the tow truck, 
bounced off and hit Wonders. ~ ^ 

Wonders reportedly suffered a 
broken'pelvis and a -compound frac
ture of his leg. He was listed in fair 
condition at UM Hospital' Tuesday 
monung.^"? 

Further details of the accident were 
not available as of .press time, 
although police said the driver of the 
car was also taken to the hospital. 

There were apparently no injuries 
in any of the other accidents, police. 

bromides as tracing chemicals. The 
theory is, the bromides would be in
jected into the new landfill cell and if 
they turn up in monitoring wells of
ficials would know the landfill is leak
ing. • 

The problem is that bromides are 
already in the groundwater, which 
makes the Chelsea case unusual, ac-
cordingTto DNR geologist Barb 
Vetort 

Vetort said bromide levels in the 
water coula vary by season. 

Village of Chelsea is working on a 
comprehensive fee schedule that 
would force developers to pay for con
sulting fees and other development 
costs that the village largely«pays for 
now. 

Village attorney, Peter Flintoft has 
proposed one set and village manager 
Fritz Weber is reportedly working on 
his own set of fees. ir-l • 

temperature and a variety of other 
factprs. Consequently, extensive 
testing is needed before officials will 
knbw how of if those levels will fluc
tuate. She said a year's worth of 
testing jyould be ideal. So fais 
;Chelsea's statistical information 
about bromides is limited to cold 
weather tests. • 

The new set of fees would likely 
charge for a variety of services,' in-

1 eluding special meetings of the village 
couiwil and planning commission. 

/ The village's current site * plan 
review fees are based on acreage only 

~foTiffiiitipie housing andTnobflfffiblrar^ 
parks. For commercial and industrial 
projects the fees are based on the 

value of the^mject. They do not take 
into account the many hours that 
might be spent, by engineering and -
planning consultants. 

Flintoft proposes charging an ap
plication fee* and fees for engineering 
work and site storm water review. 

In" addition, planned unit 
developments and condominium: 
developments would have their own 
fee structure. 

plat review fees would also be new 
as Flintoft proposes charging for pre-
preliminary review, final preiuninary 
reviewrand final plat: 
'•_ Under Flintoft's plan,' charges 

mid be levied for private road per
mits and variances, and even 

otocopies. 

. l i _ _ • " — — • 

Food waste and newspapers make bottles more than doubled from 
up nearly 500 pounds of every ton of spring to summer, 
waste taken to th« irtllaie landfiU. According to * study spokesman, 
. Those figures ke'eontaihed in a the figures at the Chelsea landfill are 
study conducted.by Resource Recycl- cohsistent with those aty other 
tog Systems-aUhe vilfi|e landfilLon—facilities. - - ^ - — :^—-
Werkner Rd. Trash sorters spent one Food waste accounted for an 
week during each aeason otyheyear . average of 12:4 percent (by weight) of 
at the landfill In ofder to come up'With 

"the totals. It wfis part ot Washtenaw 
county's solid waste program. Similar 
studies were conducted at every land
fill in the county 

all trash, arid newspapers accounted 
for i t .3 percent, t h e studies, 

pTace~n>efofe the however 
village's'recycling program began. 
Since then the newspaper bta at the 

Rotate7 of^eachlcategbrj^f^waste-^eeycling center at Polly's Market 
fluctuated according to season. For has beta filled regularly, 
example, the number of wine cooler Thp cjtegpry labeled ^'other 

aluminum* and plastic) per ton. In ad
dition, there was ah average .of 10 
wine cooler bottles per ton. Although 
there is no deposit online cooler bot
tles, they can still be recycled in the 
glass bins at the recyclingCenter, If 

" sorters had goneh through airtrash 
taken to the landfill from November 
1987 through October 1988 they could 
have expected to find about 115,000 
bottles andcahsrV - ~ - -̂ —* 

"Roughly three-quarters ,of the , 
materials taken to the UndfilTsould 
•be. recycl#di'^:ibj^ppsteid>V.-.-the 
spokesman said. • 

Police Nab 
'organics '̂wrachindudesfobdw^ste, L a i T V B e n n e t t ' ^ 
magazines, wood waste,; some ^ v 

I ' 

A walkaway from Cassidy/Lake 
Technical School was captured by 
Chelsea riolice on New Year'i Ev$ 
n6ar M-52 and Chestnut Dr. in 
Lanewood subdivision.^^J^___^.„ 

Gregory Arnold Morris, 18, serving 
2-6 years on drug charges, was cap
tured after a North Territorial Rd. 
resident notified police at 7:65 p.m. 
that a suspicious person was walking 
along M-52. ^ - , . 

Morris was captured before he was 
reported missing by Cassidy Lake of
ficials. • \ 

plastics, and disposable diapers, ac 
ncounted-for^T.e^ercerit of, the trash. 
Magazines accounted for 4.7 percent, 
tiiapers- 2;7 percehtrwoocr waste "3;2 
percent, and "other"\19.3 percent. -

Among other orgahlcs, corrugated 
cardboard made up*7.2 percent, ywd 
waste 5.7 pireent, textiles 3.7 percent, 
and hard plastics 2.7 percent. , 
• Organics as a whole made up 85.6 
percent 

Body Recovered 
From Crash Site 

* ' . , i 

- T a l r y H B e ^ has-been 
recovered from the wreckage of Pan 
Am 'flight 103, which exploded over 
Lockerbie, "Scotland before 
Christina*. 

Bennett^ a'Chelsea resident who 
was returning from a business trip to 

Among non-or|anics, ferrous metal 
made Up 6.3 percent and glass made 
up 6.8 percent 

BeveragQ.containers still make up a 
% fairly'sizeable chunk of the waste 

stream. Sorters found an average of 
14 deposit bottles and cans (glass, 

will be buried in M w "We^uermany,' , r.„ 
G?rov4 Cemetery in a_private 
ceremdny. 

Because the flight was the apparent 
vic^m of terrorists, Bennett's'per-
sohal betongings will not be released 
to his family until an investigation is 
completed; . . 

1 :̂.144¼ ̂ 4¼. ^^ ; J^? 
LANDFILL OPERATOR CF.CIL CLOUSEl stands b> water from the landfill d r aW The DNR seems optimistic' 

one of the monitoring wells at the village landfill on that Chelsea will have its new landfill license soon. 
Werkner Rd. Behindhim is thef leach ate lagoon, where . • • * . 
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Group CaJIs for Intrastate 
Trucking Deregulation 

Deregulation of Michigan's in
trastate trucking industry could 
reduce transportation costs for 
business and industry by 188.6 million 
per year, according tola study re
leased by the Associatiorofor Safe and 
Competitive Transportation (ASCT). 

commission is not adverse to looking added, has resulted in a 183 billion an* 
at proposed revisions in its current nual savings to the U. S. economy, 
policies, but it is the legislature that r ^ f e d e r a l ^regulation was In the 
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The association, advocating the 
deregulation through the elimination 
of the Public Service Commission's 
authority over £he intrastate carriers, 
said not only would there be monetary 

makes the laws by which it must 
operate. 

But he said the issue does not seem 
to be so much the regulation itself, but 
the costs to shippers because of it. 

"Maybe there's not^aneed-for-as 

/ T ^ village's behind-the-times zon
ing ordinance has been tested again. 

Local insurance agent Jerry Asnby 
wants to put an 8' satellite dish on the 
roof of his building downtown i t the 
corner of Main and Middle Sts. 

B B B ^ 

mmtm 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 
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much regulation in some areas as in 
others. Some of the trucking com
panies probably like it as it is," Long 
said. '••:—-— 

Rustera said when deregulation is 
savings, but trew^obSi improved effi- proposed, those who oppose it usually 
ciency and greater service available/ argue-that public safety will be 

"|t would enhance Michigan's, jeopardized without strict regula-
business climate. Michigan's current tibns. 
regulation of the motor carrier in- "Conversely,"- he said, "little 
dustry has had a dampening effect on evidence exists that economic regula-
intrastate shipping vitality," said Bill tion makes a significant contribution 

early 1980's and state regulations 
wea*modified in 1982, long said. "It 
has opened up. We have beefrgranting 
quite a b i t . . . more companies are 
allowed to do business. There's more 
flexible ranges." 

Long said should the Legislature 
choose to revise the PSC guidelines, it 
must took at the impact on smaller ^ . -a**^ »* 
Companies which might be squeezed; J^^^S^S&^SSiSt 
out of busmesaliyJaigexcpmpanies J» ^ p 8 2 o n t oS * » » of aW* a« 
which can offer better rates. for a ruling. 

.. 'i. 

However, according to a memo 
from toning Inspector Rosemary 
Harook to village council, the village 
has no ordinance governing satellite 
dishes. 

JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken front'the files of The Chelsea Standard 

4 Years Ago < 
Wednesday, Jan. 9,1985-

Rustem of Public Sector Consultants 
of Lansing. 

"We estimate that deregulation 
would result in a 20 percent reduction 
in transportation costs, which would 
create some 1,300 new jobs and $36 
million in personal income bv 1990 and 

No one was injured and surprisingly 
little damage was done when an Am-
track passenger train collided with a 
semi-trailer truck at the Lima Center 
Rd. crossing over the Conrail tracks. 

What might have erupted into a riot 
was quickly quelled at the Cassidy 
Lake Technical School when the elec
tricity-went out during a New Year's 
Eve ice storm. 

Herman Koenn hoped that creation 
-of .a new safety department in the 

24 Years Ago". . . 
Thursday, Jan. 14,1965— 

The Chelsea Bulldogs aquired their 
sixth defeat at the hands of the Dexter 

to trucking safety." 

To accomplish the deregulation, 
over a two-year period, Rustem said 
the association is recommending the 
Legislature look at eliminating | 
restrictions on routes or territories of 
operation and commodities carried; 
eliminating the requirement thatgar-

The wheel and the wagon were developed together about 5,000 years ago. 

HlllllllllllllllllinillllllltlllinilHIIIIIIIIIllllllllllHIIIIHIIipillllllilllllllllHI 

generate approximately $2.4 million 
in state tax revenues annually;*' 

Ed Gaffney, spokesperson for the riers wishing to enter'the industry 
associatibn, said the current regula- demonstrate the need for their ser-_ 
tion puts Michigan businesses at a vices; permitting carriers to discon 

Dreadnaughto by. the score 62-47; Top competitive disadvantage regionally tinue service at their discretion, and 
scoring,for Chelsea was as follows: 
Tom Wojcickl, 14; Charles Schmunk, 
14; and Ed Windell, 12. 

The quick action of 12-year old 
Christine Doll saved the life of Cyn
thia Nelson, °also 12 years old. The 

• girls had gone ice skating on Crooked 
Lake and as they approached a 
sunken ice-fishmg shanty—Ne 
plunged through the ice. Doll saved 
her by digging the points of her skates 
into the ice and pulling out her friend. 

Don Turner conducted his first 

and nationally because intrastate 
trucking is more expensive than in 
surrounding states. 

"Michigan is quickly becoming an 
island of regulation as Indiana begins 
deregulation this year and Ohio, as 
well as Ontario, consider it," he said. 

Bill Long, chair of the PSC, said the 

allowing free rate setting and negotia
tion by all carriers. 

The deregulation would affect about 
20 percent of the trucking industry in 
the state. 

Deregulation of interstate trucking 
by the federal government, Gaffney 

4 

Washtenaw County Road Commission 
would help resolve the issue of what to 
do about the big bur oaktree on Austin 
Rd. west of Manchester and many 
other similar problem*. > meeting as new Kiwanis president by 

KiwanisClubsofWashtenawcounty g ^ a r e p o r t of ̂  Kiwanis pro-
sponsored the second annual Special g ^ of Emphasis in its 50th Anniver-
Olympics bowling tournament at sarVYear 
Belmark Lanes in Ann Arbor Chelsea 
special education teachers involved in. _ Q A \ogtwi^ Ann 
arranging the tournament were ^ * | p w r s ^&u • • 

4 

arranging 
Kathy Gilbert and Joanne Stasa of 
Beach Middle school and Nancy 
Cooper of the high school. 

14 Years Ago .... . 
Thursday, Janr9,1875-

Any questions about Chelsea's 
wrestling strength were resolved 
rather speedily when Bulldog grap-
plers rolled up enough points in just 
two rounds of wrestling to win the 
Paul Bennett tournament at Howell. 
Jim Stahl, Mike Agopian, Doug Reed, 
Darryl_West, Tim Reed. Dennis 
Bauer, and Kermlt Sharp all wrestled 
their ways injp&e.finflls, while; Erjc 
Prinzing piWe&^ijra fourthfplace 

'finish* -TOMr?"1'' ' -
i 

Chelsea Bulldog cagers opened their 
post-holiday season with a 57-49 vic
tory over South Lyon. HighTsicorersin: 
the contest were Dave Alber and Rick 
Sweeny with 16 points each. 

Thursday, Jan. 13,1955— 
Construction of 5.3 miles of highway 

from the N. Main St. bridge, north
westerly to- Territorial road was 
a possibility for the year, if the project 
proceeded without any set-backs.v 

Mrs. Ren Hutzel̂  department of 
Michigan VFW Auxiliary president, 
was in Lansing to officially present a 
recording of the VFW Auxiliary 
historical radio series "The Man and. 
the Moment" to Gov. G. Mermen 
Williams, 

Three trustees, named to serve 
three years, were elected at the an-

nnual-meeting bfthe^Congregationai 
church. The newly-named members 
of the board wore Mrs.-
Ihomas Holmes and PhiliD Vogel. 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
"The mood around the store at the 

country Saturday night was more 
mellow than usual. The fellers were 
rested from Christmas, warm and 
well fed so when some of em com
menced to look back and ahead they 
found more reason to be thankful fer 
the light than to cuss the dark." 

Fer instant, Bug-Hookum, that or
dinary laments everthing on the 
agender, allowed that them .Cuban 
convicts had give him pause. He had 
saw where more of em were being 
sent back home kicking and scream
ing. What we got here, Bug said, is 
•people that would rather be in jail in 

airplanes o| even move food over the 
roads, ' . 

On the other hand, Zeke Grubb said 
he was worried about the plan jto 
change Future Farmers of America 
to the National FFA Organization. He 
had saw where this was proposed at a 
recent national convention, but local 
chapters can choose whuther to 
change. You got to wonder about the 
reasons, Zeke said. Is it is because 
they(don't think farming has'a future, 
or because young people don't like the 
image of farming? One chapter ad
viser said it's because Future 
Farmers of America helps young peo
ple in many other ways than farming, 

Americgwth their backs broke than so in the r\ew name FFA can be in 

Daylight for two hours "and ' 42 
minutes of. the 24 hours and a 
temperature of 52 degrees below zero 
were experienced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Rogers, former Chelsea 
residents, living at Fairbanks, 
Alaska. Janice Poquette became new owner 

of TaiUeather Creations. She was ^ . ,- • ;' - - ' 
brought into her first business venture Y p g l l a i l t l M a n 
after buying the Store from Pat DttW—A *• /: ^ -^ 
mar, who owned and operated the A l T e § t € C l O i l 
store for four years. 

Junior Bulldogs evened thier season 
record at 4-4 by downing South Lyon, 
43-38, primarily on the all-around play 

Gun Charges 

walking around loose in Cuba. 
Bug recalled that crooks and 

crazies were among them Castro sent 

when.they got here they still were. So 
iom^mM^om^jii %ili;with 
some* other Cuban's' {that w&we'fort 
eure^Bu*. It1 maifeWa dirigeWli 
mix that exploded, two year ago, Bujj 
recajleA &nd them that excited the 
riots a^j being kicked out 6f the coun-
try. They rose up because they claim
ed they weren't being treated right, 
but now thgy say our worst is better 
than Cubans best. 

Clem Webster was quick to note 
that a heap of homeless Americans 
would be glad to trade walking around-
loose fer a warm, dry jail, but he said 
he took Bug's words fer their spirit, 
not their letter. Clem was agreed with. 
Bug that to many of us take our good 

_„. r—, , - .-. . „ . lives fer granted, and we ought to see 
of Randy-Sweeny^Sween> was good' loaded shotgun in his pick-up.truck. -thetragic reminderwe~got from the 
for 22 of the JV's total points, was sec- According to Chelsea-police, the suffering of the Russians hit by the 

An Ypsilanti man was arrested Sun
day night lor carrying an uncased 

itials fer anything. If this ansers the 
questions, Clem said, we know the 
problem ain't image, it's advice. 

—Practical speakingrBug said rname—|-
changes can help. He recalled the 

^unior^wub^tvui Comaiferc^tfcgot 
tired of being linked to thftChamber of 
Commence; so it makelurinitituuhio 
a word and now the Jaycees are doing 
just fine. 

That may be, declared Clem, but 
it's just as true that trying to suit 
everbody suits nobody. Fer instant, 
Clem had saw where the Associated 
Press said-Vitnam had give 38 sets of 
remains to the U. S. In order fer that 
kind of news to make any sense, Clem 

- saidr-you-got to know how many 
bodies of American servicemen it 
takes to make a set. 

——•—Yours truly, 

utic %w Ifwi! 
With a NEWiLOOK! 

Along witli* your 
New Year Resolutions 

start out.with the newest in 
hairstyles,' perms and 
hair care products.-

Let our staff show your whaf 
styles are coming this new year, 

for youriNEW LOOK! - -
Offer good thru Jan. Ilth 

receive $2.00 off â  Gfi^m|iai«cut^ 
i \ J • J, • . "•, JOoodfor^ges^ y f t ^ • ; • | 

-Uncle Lew. 

tfamitU 
•^FAMILY HAIR CARE 

107 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

(313)475-7006. 
' . • .—Walk'lns Welcome • 

iinnnnniiitiiNiiiiMiMHiiiiMiiiriiiitiiiiitiiiiinitiHHiMtuHitiminHniHmHimHiiMiiHiiHM! 
^ •» • 

<t < • v.... 

ond for the evening in rebounds with 
10, and led the squad in steals with 
right. 
s~~~ '—: N 

WEATHER 
For thp Record , . . 

Wednesday, Dec. 28 
Thursday, Dec. 39 
Friday, Dec. 30 
Saturday, Dec. 31.'. 
Sunday,Jan.1 
Monday, Jan. 2 . 
Tuesday. Jan. 3—= 

Max. Mln. Precip. 
24 22 O.OO 
23 13 0.00 
30 H- 0.00 
32 18 O.OO 

•33 30 
p.oo 
o.o ).00 
-MOSlt 

man. was involved in a dispute at 
Village Mobil station over a $o 
gasoline charge at 10:10 p.m. 

When police questioned passengers 
in the truck, they noticed an open beer 
can and the gun. An inspection of the 
gun revealed both chambers were 
loaded, police said. 

The man told police he was not 
aware the gun was loaded. The gun 
was seized for evidence. 

StandardWant Ails 
ili>t Quivli Remits! 

earthquake of how far apart the east 
and west twain actual is. 

Farthermore, Clem went on, them 
poor people in Aremenia must of felt 
fergot long before nature hit em with 
a sledgehammer. How many years 
did theyjet jn them ramshackle high 
rise Guvernment houses not fit fer 

.cattle and watch television while all 
that high« tech military equipment 
rolled- along Red Square, Clem 
Wanted to know. They had so few ser-

-vicesrhensaidT that the rest^f the 
world trying io help 6m couldn't land 

III 
mm 
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Chelsea Since 
1853-

PREARRANGED ACCOUNTS 
MONUMENTS-MARKERS 

" ' • * $ ! 

V 

JOHN W. MITCHELL 
Director 

I 

FUNERAL HOME 
124 PARK ST., CHELSEA ; 1-313-4751444 Jr 

. ", Member By Invitation^NSM 
M H g H i I H i l 0 i H a a a a i l M j a a a a ^ 

' "Can the way you think rtiake the 
difference between success and 
failure, prosperity and piwefty, 
satisfaction anciiiisappointmentI 
New research shows it can. Join 
Elizabeth P. Baxter, M: A. as she 
d£scribe^4u>w^i»-can learn —— 

%thoughr patterns to increase your 
likelihood of finding.success ahd 
Jiappiness/ 

Date: Wednesday/January 25, 1980 
6:30 p. mv--̂ -Registration/ 
n^-^A*Ti~''**'~'^g*^*'~""" ''-' ''-'' '' ''—'—'"—" — i,>rs d tieuvros \ 
7:00 p.m..-— Lecture r ; ( ' ;•-. 
L o c a t i o n : Chelsea Qmimuni ty • 

• i I - • • I i i ' I 1 1 ^ i n U f i jyL i i i i i i i n i " i ' i Ll .1 i i n i l - i • ! ! • • • i t ' ' i " "—• -^ ' 

Hospital, Dining Room v 

-Speaker: E!i2ateh Poa«e Baxter,-W.A. 
~HumarTTS)tirce^ne\^ji 7 
;.Univ^rsi^;i)f Michigan 
\ PeeT$U'X)6 (Prepaid registratiot\js' 
•'••\required tVAc week in advance by 

f i l ing 0$) 4lV3WWomie-f)V '••-
~r1ea rth Cerj|er.) ' » v 

Women's Health Center 
Ch&lsea Community Hospital 
776 South Main Strjaat 

r CTe[se^7MicTnpnlRSTf8-1399 

WM 
' •v^'if 
V•' V f y - *$£'A wtft-
". mm 

I t t 
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Farmers To Get 
DieselFuel Refund 
a r S ^ ^ ^ P 6 1 ^ 0 ' - 1 1 1 6 exci*« t « Off 
meseWueMor off-road use, effective 
Jan. 1, farme#8re eligible to receive 
a special one-time, interest-bearing 
round, according to Michigan Farm 
Bureau* public affairs director Al 
Almy. The federal government imk-
posed a45.1« per gallon excise tax on 
the purchase "of diesel fuel at the 

• S £ t o £ ? " l i v * 1 ^Sinwng April 1, 
1988. The refunds were mandated 
uiwer a'recently enacted taxcorrec-

, tlpnsbiU. 
. "The refunds will go to farmers and 

others who paid the tax on diesel fuel 
purchased for off-road use. The filing 
deidline has been set at June 30, 
1989," Almy said. "The fuel must 
nave been specifically;used on a farm 

. for farming purposes "and must be 
used before the .claim is filed, but no 
later than June. 30,1989.1 

Almy said those reeking the 
interest-bearing refund must not have 
taken any other credit against their 
taxes for the refund they are seeking. 

"The refund is not available to 
anyone who has already filed for a re
fund through the quarterly method. 
Farmers payingjnore than $1,000 in 
excise taxes-were allowed to file for 
quarterly retundsV'-he said. 

The refund claims can be made on 
. - £ 2 J K ^ ^ ^ Celeste AriwgasUfGr^sTLakeana 
SS^SKISSSfSSS? ol?1?es U. S. Army Lt. Steven Allen Bragorgos or by calling l-800424rFORM. of ^ ^ , Tenn., were married 

Dec. 21 at St. Laurence church, 

Lt .and Mrs. Steven Brogofgos. 

Chelsea Student Joins 
CMI Honor Society 

Brett P. Knickerbocker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Knickerbocker of 
Chelsea, has been" selected for 
membership in the Management 

. Honor Society at GMI Engineering fc 
Management Institute, Flint. 

Brett, a senior manufacturing 
systems, engineering student, was 
selected bynte ̂ sponsor for society 
membership on the basis of outstand
ing leadership and managerial abili* 
t y . . , '• < • 

GMI Engineering & Management 
Institute, with a student enrollment of 
more man 2,600, is the0 nation's onlx 

• accredited college of engineering and 
management operating on a five-year 
co-operative plan of education. 
Founded in 1919, GMI was part of 
General Motors Corp. until 1982, when 
it became* an independent institution 

— and ceased to be known as General 
Motors Institute. 

The college offers- bachelor of 
science degrees in mechanical, in
dustrial, electHeaU-and manufacture 
ing systems engineering; and 
management systems. A masters 
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Arbogast-Bragorgos Wedding-%&%is offere^ * manufacturlng 

Performed in West Germany 

Give A.Gtft Subscription to 
- The Chelsea Standard 

21 at 
Waldsachen, West Germany. 

, Once in a lifetime, somedne comes along that exceeds all your 
expectations. We'd like to helpyou select the perfect engagement ring. 
We have an extensive collection of ArtCarved diamond engagement 

rings to help make your choice-easy. Each diamond ring is chosen for its 
beauty, fire, color, clarity and is handcrafted with exquisite detail. 

ArtCarved ... a ring for her alone. 

Is 2 M O N T H S ' S A L A R Y T O O M U C H T O S P E N D 

F ® I U S O M E T H I N G T H A T L A S T S FOREVER? 

The bBdeis the daughter of John 
land Caroline Arbogast, ,1780 Rank 
Rd., Grass Lake. The bridegroom's 
parents are Nicholas Bragorgos and 
Mary Spellings' Bragorgos of Mem-
phis. . . ' . ' ! , " ' 

Chaplain John M. Ryan of the U.S.-
Army performed the ceremony. -

Music was provided by Martha Wat
son. 

The bride Swire a white silk 
dress witlj a dropped shoulder 
princess waist, chapel-length train 
and silk roses at the sleeves. 

Maid of honor was the bride's Sister, 
Christine Arbogast of Grass Lake. She 
wore a a black velvet bodice 

agement. St 
12-week periods of classroom and 
laboratory academic studies with 
work experience at business and in
dustrial organizations in nearly 6.00 
locations throughout the U.S. and 
Canada. •' B 

As a. co-operative education stu-. 
dent, Knickerbocker is sponsored by 
Industrial Tectonics, Inc.,- Dexter. 

Chelsea's 10 
organza ToD StoHeS 
b o u l d e r , - V 

For 1988 . . , 
(Continued from page one) 

9. LIMA TOWNSHIP SUBDIVISION 

Mr. dnd Mrs. Charles Kersten 

CarolWarren, Charles Kersten 
Are Wed at Methodist Church 

Carol Warren, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Clare Warren of Chelsea, was 
married to Charles Kersten, sorrof 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kersten- ot 

"Rochester, Minn., at "the First United 

The couple took a two-weelrhoney-
moon trip to Kuwaii, Hawaii., They 
are residing at 7& 9th St. SW, 
Rochester, Minn. 

pearls, an ivory taffetaV dressCength 
skirt, : . . 

APPROVED. 
Despite protests 

Methodist church Oct, 15. 
from~~area~ TheRev. Dr. Gerald Parker, and 

The bride's sister, Elizabeth Ar
bogast of Chicago, attended the wed
ding. 

The bride's mother wore a black-
velvet dress with ivory lace accents. 

The bridegroom/s brother, Nicholas 
Bragorgos, was the best man. 

A reception for 25-36 guests wajs 
- held at the rectory of,the church. 

The couple took a four-day wedding 
trip to Paris. They are living in West 
Germany. _^—r=±r—-

The bride is a 1986 graduate of Nor
thwestern University where she earn
ed a bachelor's degree in journalism 
before moving to Germany. She was 
editor of Where Chicago-magazine. 

TJie bridegroom is also a 1986 
graduate of Northwestern University, 

residents, Lima township approved 
preliminary site plans for Upland 
Hills Subdivision, a 20-home develop
ment east of Harper Dr. off Old US-12. 

It will be the first subdivision of its 
kind for the predominantly rural 
township. Residents complained thatf 
the development would spoil the rural 
nature of the area and voicjgd fears-
about possible groundwater jwllution. 

The development prompted the 
township to form a committee to take 
a look at the township's general 
development plan. • -V-

10* BULLDOG GIRLS REACH 
REGIONAL FINALS OF STATE 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT. 

This was by far the. biggest sports 
story-of-1988^the-girls-won—the 

the Rev. Robert Benedict, the bride's 
grandfather, performed the 
ceremony before 250 guests. 

Marcia Warren, the bride's sister, 
sang "One Hand." ' 

The bride wore a candlelight ivory 
satin dress with a scalloped dropped 
front and back neckline. She carried 
white orchids and fuschia roses. 

The' matron of honor was Shelley 
Sperling, sister of the bride, of 
Rochester, Minn. She wore a dusty 
rose dress with gathered sleeves and 
carried a bouquet of pink orchids and 
fuschia roses. 

Mothers March During-— 
January for Birth '"'Defect* 

D.uring the entire month of. January, 
3,000 dedicated volunteers for the 
March of Dimes Birth Defects Foun
dation will canvass their neigh
borhoods in Livingston, Monroe and 
Washtenaw counties to collect con
tributions in the'annual Mothers 
March against birth defects. 

Volunteers can be recognized) by a 
green and white Mothers March 
sticker/badge and will be calling on 
tneir-neighboF 
the March of Dimes. All contributions 

Southeastern Conference outright and 

FREE wilh purchase bi pior CIHQ 
earrings Paronial consent 
required under 18 

WINANS JEWELRY 

where he earned a bachelor's degree 
in history.' He's working on his . . .. . . . .. -
S a t o ' s 4gre«i in bueines^hwugh rt& fle r e * i o n a L ^ 1 1 ^ ¾ ^ 

/ , _ i _ - ™ . . . , . : " ' i k A f t * M i l m a aiHW T h o v v a a / i h i u l t h a 

stop UfttversJty's overseas pr> 

.the first time ever. They reached, the 
finals *y winning the semj-finals in 
double over-time. 

Bridesmaids were Mar&a- Warren r~-go for community programs, medical 
sister) of the bride, of Pasadena, research and public education to help 
Calif., and Karla Vestal, of Chicago, in the fight aginst birth defects. ' 
Jheir dresses were the same as the ~mmmammmmm^^^^^^^mmmam^^^ 
rmatron-of-honor^s 

The bride's mother wore a floor-
length, dusty rose gown, and .the 
bridegroom's mother wbrt' a flbox-

He'laSb'1 serving a three-year 
tour of duty in the U.S. Army in the ar
mor battallion. 

length rose gown. 
Con 

Please Notify Us of 

m My Change in Address 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmw 
tijiit-'&eii 

Free Trees Offered 
With Membership in 
Arbor Day Found. 

Ten free trees will be given to each 
person who joins the National Arbor 
Day Foundation during January, 1989. 
. the free trees are part of the non

profit Foundation's efforts to en 

Bonnie Bollinger Was the redder. : 
Dr. Steven Sperling, of Rochester, 

Minn., was the best man. Ushers were 
Paul Kath, of St. Paul, Minn.,jUm 
Kath, of-Minneapolis, Minn.,, and 
Mark Warren, brother of the bride, of 
Vail, Colo. 

A reception was held at Campus Inn 
in Ann Arbor. 

CAROL'S 
•••.•cumin-
40 CHESTNUT 

Monday, Wednesday 
"and Friday 

475-7094 
By Appointment Only 

9:Q0 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

courage tree 
America. 

planting—throughout 

•. * 

GOING ON NOW 
v., - - < • N s 

MERCHANDISE 
i^V-jK'^tfN.-.. 

>V 

help us clean our shelves for 
New Spring Merchandise 

• Cfcrlifmot Ifomt Still on SALE • 

116 S. Main 
£helsea bs-d V^ERIfiaififl 

>RESS 

Ph. 
473-7301 ' « *: 

. <y 

The 10 trees are the Sugar Maple, 
White FlowefingJ)ogwood, Pin Oak, 
White Pine,. Red^Mapte, Birch, 
American Redbud, Silver Maple, Red 
Oak, and Colorado Blue Spruce. 

"These trees were selected to pro
vide benefits every season-of^t! 
year: lovely spring flowers, cool sum
mer shadeTspectacuIar autumn col-

*ors, and winter berries and nesting 
sites for songbirds," John Rosenow, 
the Foundation's executive director, 

"said. >• 
The trees will be shipped postpaid 

at the right time-for planting between 
^ebrl^ndJIay'Sfwith-encloseoVplant^ 

mg instructions. " 
To become a member of the Foun— 

dation and to receive the free trees, , 
send a $10 membership contribution 
to Ten Trees, National Arbor Day 
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., 
Nebraska City, Neb. 68410, by Jan. 31, 
1989. 

1989 CALENDARS 
WALL -PURSE - POCKET . DESK 

APPOINTMENT BOOKS - YEARLY PLANNERS 
MICHIGAN SCENES-- ~ ' 

CHECK OUR 

MAILING SECTION 
For All Your Mailing Needs 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR AVAILABLE 
, . . . ~ < ~ • . 

^opyiNC^SitonfiE^^ 
CLL 

118 S. Moth 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30.3:30 

Ph. 4753539 or 475-3542 
t 

Sot. 9:30-4:00 

m$*/r 

0 • 0 

•••J » ' 

Not to •burn this year qti 
your vacation! 5¾ \ 
You and your family hayg looked forward, 
to this trip too long riowtjhje last thino 
you need is speryinO/it in a.'hotel 
lrbbmrrflis^able"'w!ifi*$upi^fn^v: ' 

**$ 

Think ahead this year 
and think of 

Gemini Tanning Centre 

/-̂ -"Let.Gemirii take the worry* 
away'from your vacation'*: 
t 

/S 
" U 

lOi W. Middle S t . t Chelsea 

GGENTRE 
. Ph .^75-7006 

^ i « « i ^ ; , ^ „ „ : 

\ ' ' 
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Farm Bureau supports U. S. 
retaliation in the form of 100% tariffs 
on some imported products from the 
European Community if the EC pro
ceeds to ban imports of U. S. beef on 
Jan. 1. 

"The EC's unjug|tfiea>;decisiQri to 
the use of all hormpnes in 

Farm Bureau Supports 
Retaliation Against E. C, 

JraiJe war," Laurie sa'id. "the U. S. 
retaliation simply balances the 
ledger, and our view is that the two 
sides should sit down immediately 
after the first of the year to attempt to 
find ways to re-open themafkets for 
all of the affected products.'• 

ban the use of all hormpnes in —,-, . 
livestock, and its refusal to allow a *Qtnl*>n Autn 
GATT dispute settlement panel of ^ w « * ' * /»M*U, _ 
scientists to nUe on the validity of the Rwmwrvri tiv Pnlinn 
ban, left the U. S. wjth no alterative nv^uvvrvt* wy ruuce 

Chelsea police recovered a stolen 
car after the driver attempted to short 
change a gas staUtaHtttendant on Sun
day, Ja,n. lat 2:65 a.m.^^^^r 3^: 

According to police,' the attendant 
at Village Mobil station caUed police 
after a man tried a "quick change" 
scam on him. He notified police- and 
police caught up with Calvin Dennis 
Patterson, 20, of Detroit, within 1,000 
yards of the station. 

A routine investigation showed the 
car. had been stolen from Glassman 
Oldsmobile in Southfield,-

There were also two traffic war
rants out for Patterson's arrest, 
police said. - -'-

Winter Community Educator) 
Programs Continue atHos 

Chelsea Community Hospital con
tinues its. Winter Community Educa
tion Classes with: "Low-Impact 
Aerobics," a moderate level low-
impact fitness class emphasizinpthe 
latest research in safe and effective 
exercise techniques.^ "Aerobic 
Workout" is a total, cardiovascular 
workout utilizing basic dqnce and 
calisthenic movement to upbeat 

"Cardiac ""Rehabilitation-
Outpatient" is designed to provide 
rehabilitation for i people who are 
recovering from, a heart attack or 
heart surgery./ Sessions are in
dividually scheduled by calling 
475-3951. 

"Speech and Language Therapy for 
Children-Outpatient Program" offers 
comprehensive, individualized 

music. The "40 Minute Noontime evaluations and therapy programs for 

but to retaliate," said Jack Laurie, 
president of the Michigan Farm 
Bureau. 

The list of products imported from 
the EC against which the U. S. will 
retaliate includes fresh, chilled or 
frozen boneless beef, processed pork 
hams and shoulders, processed 
tomato products (except paste), in-

.stant coffee, certain fermented 
alcoholic beverages (not including 
wine and beer), some fruit juices and 

-grain-based pet foods. The selection of 
products is intended to cover approx
imately $100 million worth of EC ex
ports, equivalent to the estimated 
.U. S. trade loss resulting from the 
ECs-actioh against meat. 

The EC has threatened to counter-
retaliate against additional U. S. ex
ports. 

"That would be totally uncalled for 
and would likelv "precipitate a major 

sea 

Special" is a fun, easy to follow lun-
chtime exercise program which pro
motes cardiovascular fitness, 
strength and flexibility. "High-Low 
Workout" is a total bodn&tofcout in
cluding cardiovascdar conditiotiing) 
muscle toning-and static stretching. 

Please ISotifv Us 
In Advance of 

AMY (Jwnge in Address 

youngsters with (delayed speech or 
language development. For more in
formation, call 476-3761, est. 3219. 
-«The "Chemical Dependency Lec
ture Series" is free and open to the 
public to provide awareness and 
education regarding various aspects 

M „i„OB=B„„..K^ î..~»«i-;r-w.*i of alcoholism and other chemical 
clas^canbejoinedjatanytime dependehclesv Lectures .are held 

and are held at Chelsea C a n l n u n i t y j S % V S v i S e t r o m 7 - 1 5 to 
Hospital Fitness Center. Sessioirl t s - ^ I ^ 
Jan. 9 through Feb. 18 and Session II H o m i f f i n L Room C o m m u n i t y 

^ £ £ X ^ £ & * - ff&Wiabetes Educa-tion is required by calling 47W935. tion„ p r o g r a^ ,s des lgned for ^ ^ 
"Smokeless System" is a total with diabetes and their families. Ses-

lifestyfe approach to smoking cessa- sions are individually scheduled by 
tion that consists of behavior calling Pat Parr, R.N., at 476-3944.; 
mndifipflt<np, sftftfi* management; The weekly educational presenta-
cognitive coping skills and eating tion and discussion, "Family Educa-

. management. A free introductory ses- tion Ser i e s -Department ' of 
sion will be held Monday, Jan. 16 from -Psychiatry," focuses on understan-
7 to 8 p.m. in the Conference Room, ding emotional or mental difficulties 
r%*iDM r v . _ _ . _ u . . «-„_:*. , *--^-that : require psychiatric treatment 

^ri^C^air^S^ 
'At Weber's Inn pa Sunday, 

January 3 
• DOORS-OPEN FROM 1-5 P.M. 
.. FASHION SHOW AT 2:30 P.M. 

Free Admission * Door Prizes 
Sponsored by: N' 

White Lace Bridal Salon 
Exhibited by: 

• Elite Enierkinmen! •SuicKladtfsn A Associaioi 
• Van Buren Hair Salon • A<1 Rental 
• Say li Witt Balloon* • Silk-Saiions Florists 
• Sunny J's • President Tuxed^ 
• Falsuita Real Estate inc. • Holiday inn Weir : 
• Mercttry Mortgage Co. Off Premise Caionnj 

jor'Jltstrvations. ,.£olt$3Q-0S4Q 

3>v 

3 1 0 N7 Main St., Chelsea 
(iliM'klowfr Diiiittin^ Suiiv 270 i 

475-3090 475-7869^; 
Sanii's you knotc ami tj:tt%t:r„ ,..„,> 

MULAMl^WIA • SA1I/M • OALAXY • A1AOPIN 
WORLD • MOHAWK • Ml l . l t MAt iAND » IVANt BLACK 

WIMTIMOP • AND MORI 
HABDWOOD rLOOaiNO • UNOL1UM 

HABTCO • BBUCI • MANNINOTOM • TABKITT 

«a,*e«.a Shownnnn 0|>i>n 
™« 

IMoiiday-Siiiiii'tltiy, *> ii.ni.>5 JI.ISI. mid liv 4i|»|>oiitiiiu'ii( 

Chelsea Community Hospital, for 
more information and required 
registration, call 47M935V«^ -

• Ongoing programs held at Chelsea 
Community Hospital include 
"Children Are People," a chemical 
dependency prevention program for 
children ages 5 to 12 years. This pro
gram is offered by the Substance 
Abuse Departnient and is held on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 
6:45 to 8:15 p.m. at Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital Kresge House. For 
registration or additional information 
call Betsy Beckerman or Joann 

such as depression or chronic mental 
illness. Presentations are-hsldThurs
day evenings from 7:15 to 9 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital Partial 
Hospitalization, 955 W. Eisenhower 
Circle, Suite H, Ann Arbor. For fur
ther information call Part ia l 
Hospitalization, 996-1010..» 

"Diabetes Sharing Group" offers an 
jportunity for patients with diabetes 

SALINE AREA PLAYERS 
", ''•• annovnce :-¾¾ 

A U D I T I O N S 
for * 

"Anything Goes 
Music by Cole Porter 

TAMS — WITAAARK, New York ' 

7 p.m., Monday, Jan. 9th 
and Tuesday, Jan. 10th 

" ^ 

Rogers at 475-4100, 

and their families to meet together in 
an informal setting. The group meets 
the second Wednesday of each month 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at Chelsea Com
munity Hospitol Private Dining-
Rooms. Registration is encouraged by 

SALINE MIDDLE SCHOOL 
7265 Saline-Ann Arbor Road 

Call-Backs, Thurs., Jan. 12 
"Breathers Club.," an educational 

presentation and a supportive' at
mosphere for sharing for all in* 
terested individuals who have chronic 
respiratory problems, is offered by 
the Cardio Pulmonary service. Ses
sions are held the third Saturday of 
every month from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

calling 475-3935. 
"Occupational Therapy for Infants 

and Children-Outpatient Program!' 
offers comprehensive individualized 
evaluations and therapy programs for 
infants and children with delayed 
sensory-motor skills. Sessions are in
dividually scheduled by calling 
475-3751, ext. 3287. 

/ ' 

Feel Great-

Current Landfill Might Not 
Be Last Village Landfill 

Bring prepared song. 
Be ready to learn a simple dance and read. 

CALL 971-2244 
/or Information — 

Performance March 2 thru Sth 

r 
Village officials are beginning to 

talk about staying in the landfill 
.business once the current landfill is ing facility at the 
f illed^eapaclty in three^ears orsfo—trashsorting-eq 

mandatory curbside recycling for the 
village and setting up a larger recycl 

facility landfillrSpecial 
ur*— 

Jacki Sorensen's Aerobic Dancing 
6 weeks Z&tfcm: ¢22,50 

(new siudenis only} . • 

Classes starting January 9th in: 
Dexter & Pinckney 

< " • . - • 

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Vikki 426-8389 or 1-800-368-2015 (District Office) 

' e jSafr" 

* 1988 Aerobic Wincing. Inc. 
programs. 

There's plenty of room to expand 
the Werkner Rd. facility so buying 
more land wouldn't be a problem. 

—"The-iffay-the law-is written,';, it 
almost makes more sense to stay in 
the business," said village president 
Jerry Satterthwaite. _ 

—"If we haul our trash somewhere 
else, and they run into the same kind 
of problems we've had, we could end 
up paying to clean up some other land
fill 20 years from now. At least here 
we'd have control over it."-

. the village operates the landfill on 
a break-even basis. 

- Officials are talking about buying a 
trash truck and 'becoming a trash 
hauling business as well, perhapsona 

chased 
items. 

that picks out recyclable 

co-operative basis with nearoy com-
munities such as Dexter andJMan-
chesterrTheyTe also talking about 

Timothy J, Rafferty 
Completes Navy 
Recruit Training 

*s 

The Art of 
Gentle Healing 

rience 

"Gentle Chiropractic" 

Atkinson Chiropractic Clinics 

Navy Seaman Timothy J. Rafferty, 
-jwn-oflMaKrtutKv^i^leibtTSSl-Sugar 

Loaf Lake, Chelsea, has completed 
recruit training at Recruit Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 111, 

During Rafferty's eight-week train-
ing cycle, he studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him for 
further academic and on-the-job 
training in one of the N a v y ' s ^ basic. 
fields. .;• , 

Rafferty's studies included seaman
ship, close order drill, Naval history 
and first aid. Personnel who complete' 
this codrse of instruction'are eligible 
for three hours of college credit in 
Physical Education and Hygiene. 

A HM-profit CMftf for WeiMn 

YES! _ 
CAN! 

• Guild s.e,tf»« 
.• Overcome fearx 
• Find o job ~'~~~" 

If you ore o jeporoted. 
..divorced, widowed women 

CALL 973-9731 
JOIN OUR NEXT JOB PREPARATION 
—— — PROGRAM 

Begins January l i 

W o o l Shir ts & Slacks 
f, 

- Sweaters—— — 
Select Dresses 

all 2 5 % off 
M 

A good selection of 
miscellaneous Merchandise 

50%^ff 
Men's Clothing 

2 5 % off 

w 

la,A^ Family Fashions 
Available ^ o r m e r / y ^hirt tale Shop) 

I S 8063 Main St., Dexte 
Ph. 426-2352 

Con ^ u Believe It? 
I Print 

eoijonmmuARD n 
FILM DEVEIDPWG 

Chelsea 
(313)475-8669 ,1 •' 

Jackson, 
(517)783-2833 

HOURSi M-Th, Sat., S:3fO.3:30 , 
M . . 8130-8:30^ 

• \ . 

i ' . 

Chelsea Area Players Announce 

Advance Ticket Sales 
lor 

I I 

V/ 

_ Dick or 
The Game of Gold!" 

Tickets for the evening performances of "Deadweod Dick or The 
Game of Gold!" may be purchased In advance at great savings. 
Order now and save $2.00 per ticket—a great prka for « g r f t 

evening! ̂  
•• *• > • ' ' . . . . •* • ' "•• • • • . "• • ' • • • . • 

C Advance ticket purchase is highly recommended. 
^^mmWmioe^^ 

^ m m m m m m m m m TICKET ORDER FORM M M M H M M a H M M , 

I Name: 

Address:. 

„PhoYie: „ 
T~ 

To: Cheltea Area Players 
^^P^O.JtoKSTS 

Cheltea, MJ 

I 
I 

>.,, 

i 

' Friday, Feb. 17 at 8:30 No. of persons, 
Saturday, Feb. 18 of 8i30 No. of persorts: 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Total No. of persons. .at $6.00 each.$. 
I 
I 

http://rv.__._u
http://Mll.lt
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^Attendance Leaders 
Are Satterthwaite and 
Trustees Steele, Hall 

S H £ "SffXSfi1 £1 Srh w , , , e "*" ,he 0ct-" 
^ M a ^ S t ^ ' V - ' fc- B J W - t M w i i i problems Hall, Steele and Satterthwaite each with the special meetings as each i 

:::¾¾¾¾ .-.ifcSgp 
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CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE 

•> '-it i >*4 ^-yv$» •' .< "•?•. vp< ,,>••• -"• 

i''V:V :̂" '.'!'V - ' •" ' 

134 W. Middle Street 
Suits A 473-9109 

Middle Squar* 
(>ri» b/dg. with the r«d pillars) 

Mon.-Prl., 9i30tp3i00 
Sat. 8:30 <o 12 

wm^r.^r^r- •» 
ii nV< - - - - . . . -

S j W ^ i , ' • • ' ; 

- &• 

misseipje of the ,28̂ mejBtings called 
for the year. Council had 24 regular 
meetings and four special sessions 
during the year. 

missed two of those. 
Kanten had what might be called 

the most symmetrical attendance 
record as she missed the 'fourth At ti,a «•!,»- ~ J t «... ' , w w u a" «« iiuaaea uie rou 

tr i tL^wS?.? 1 1^ ?e8P«©M»i meeting of the-year, the, Nov. 1 
B e v t W ^ ^ ^ meetin«« which was the fourth 
ill Ma'JLmtmuPm , 8 ° 1 ^ M d e v e r y othw ro«*ins * of five meetings 
Joe Merkel each missed four beginning May 17, - — — 

Michigan 1989 
A Great Lakes Year 

There's d big difference between not listening to teacher* 
and noHiearlng them. So if you suspect your child might $ 
have a hearing problem, it is time to learn, about the V 
latest medical advances arid technologicaljsreakthroughs ^ j 
In hearing Instruments?" \ ' A ' M J 

it's difficultfor children to go to the head of the class *<.••» 
when they canTtrroHfQm the bflekjitlt. 

. A MULTI-LINE DEALER 

A C'.ilond.u l> Huuv islory, Mi«hig4u Department of State 

meetings. 

, V 
Cookbook * 

i 'ompllf 4 by 

Chelsea Area 
Historical Society 

O f t i i l r M i 
TV (VlM&Ntvt 
MlfaiLlfcta 

•yi: Kern. i * i » 
SUMMM 

» i l l * (iff 
tj»t Wit. ttot, fti. la. 

SH. II5 
urntHJiilir P w w I I H H I f t l 

MerkePs and Bentiey^_absences„ 
were spread out evenly throughout 
the year. v - - -

rA total of 11 meetings had the full at-
fl tendance of the council. No meetings 
" were postponed due to the lack of a 

quorum. 

• A. serious barrier separating com
panies with a need for workers and 
economically disadvantaged in
dividuals who would like to fill those 
jobs is a lack of basic skills, according 
to "Opportunity 2000," a new publica
tion by the U, S. Labor Department. 
Zeros Corp. Chairman and CEO David 
Kearns refcently warned that if cur-
f^LA^Mgg§^i^_aB±uiammi&. 
trends continue, "American business 
will have to hire a million new 
workers a year who can't read, write 
or count," according to the publics-

-tion;;— 

"MICHIGAN 1989: A GREAT LAKES YEAR" is the theme of this 
year's full-color, oversized calendar released by the Bureau of History, 
Michigan Department of State. - — 

an Great Lakes 

'«. 

7 T- ! -? 

- The first submarine was a leather-covered rowboat which Cornelius Van— 
Drebbel, a Dutch scientist, demonstrated in England in about 1620. * 

J r " • - • - ~ " " T • • • • • • • ' ' - l 

Calendar on Sale 

Makes a great gift! 
$5.00 ea. 

Upv.ti.i, •. ik*kv« «jM 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results! 

Flags flying, sails abillow, and 
waves~Swash are among the visions! 
recreated on the 1989 .calendar 
published by .Michigan History 
magazine. The calendar is already 
available, in time for holiday gift-
giving or planning for the upcoming 
year^_.- : : .̂ L -

"Michigan 1989: A Great Lakes 
Year" contains 24 photos including 
colorful modern scenes, historic 
black-and-white photos and historic 
paintings of Michigan's four ureat 
Lakes. It is the third annual calendar, 
released by the Department of State 
magazine. . ' 

"These scenes depict the 

$5.95. When purchasing 10 or more, 
the price drops to $3.50 each. 

To receive your 1989 calendar, send 
$5.95 (checks payable to the "State of 

'Michigan") to: Michigan History 
Magazine, Bureau of History, 
"Michigan Department of State, Lans
ing48918, There is ho charge for 
postage or handling. 

Enjoy our Great Lakes heritage 
,, year around! 

jgs HI fR()N (M*HTHAIJVK)MM;Y i».t;„ 
•a §"medical & surgicql diseases of the eye ' 
• ° " " ' ' • ' ' v \ 

Dr. Jerome L. Epstein and Dr. Jerry AAejsliK are 
pleased to announce that Dr. Robert (. Goldsmith 
has joined Huron Ophthalmology, P.C. 

• , > 

Huron Ophthalmology is located at 
' ... Catherine McAuley HealtJi Center 

Reichert Healfh Building 
Surte6109 

. Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
- 313-4^6¾¾° 

Continuing >Q.*erve^M(ffrWgcm with quality eye care 
" ^ fi'v- V w \ ~*\ 2f '•ft'''*' •fc Kf 

geological, maritime and human 
history of the Michigan Great Lakes," 
said Dr. Basil Hedrick, director of 
museums, archaeology and publica
tions for the Bureau of History, 
Department of State. 

Toll Thorn 
You Rood If 

in 

"The calendar is perhaps our finest 
special publication, and its release 
coincides with the Travel Bureau's 
1989 'Celebrate! The Great Lakes' 
promotional program," Hedrick said. 
"The Great Lakes theme is also in 
keeping with an upcoming special ex
hibit in the new Michigan Historical 
Museum." 

"A Gr̂ at Lakes Year" includes 
outstanding photos by Balthazar 
Korab of Troy, Charles'Elfont of 
Huntington Woods, and aerial 

THE STANDARD 

. . — ' •"• ' I 
MARGIES 

UPHOLSTERY 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• Large Saioctlon of Molorlali 
' • Upholit«ry Supplioi 

* Rapalr Service 
Pick-up and Oallvery Available 

MARJORIf SMITH ' 

Ph. 1 (517) 336-4230 

photographer John Wagner of East 
Lansingr-—• • z — 

.- "We've also reproduced\some-. 
historic ship paintings on the calen-
"dar, such as "The City of Mackinac" 
by turn^f4fie«century maritime ar-
tjk^eth ^Whipple ," Hedrick add 

Call Colled betyveen-4-a m.-6 
p.m. Monda/lhro Solufdoy-
624S Brooklyn Rd., Napoleon 

[ V i \ . \ i n A I (11.1-.. Dtnrtor 

"Wise men leant mpre from fools than fools learn from the wise , . . 
•. " , —Cato, the Elder 

yrhis is as true now as it was during t^early Roman days."The 
elcmr foolish lentin our-pofiuiatientmjtty provides manyicssons in 

how NOT to solve a problem and how NOT to handle a crisis'. This 
' is a somewhat negative but effective approach to learning. 

The wise learn much more from observing the ineffectual and 
inept actions of the foolish element. That the fools do-norlearn 
something in turn is the very reason that they are.and will remain 
fools. 

Whenever our help is requested, we provide it with compas
sion, promptness and dependability. Families of any'faith or creed 
may call upon us with confidence. 

COLETBURGHARDT 
FUNERAL CHAPEL < 

• Your Cheliej FWHTTZI H<)/nv mib i/u 

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. 
"HOME" Like -Atminhlii-rc 

•v . ' PHONE 4 ^ - m i 

A Taste of Chelsea" 

i-
! 

m 

handle your catering needs 
lor Sunday, January 22 

•>$$*>• 

So you can huddle \n front-oj the tube 
WE OFFER 

Catering To Go 
. • Using V o u r recipe or ours . 

.- • From 2̂ 4 o - 5 0 2 v
; , '_':^:. . iJL_ 

rmet 
.C...._.̂ u--..r <:A:.-*-.— 

• For your last-minute needs 
i^Great-Host/HostesrGlfts 

J^jem^jeaH^^ead to V***^ V^~~ 
Super Bowl Sunday a winning event! 

•! \ 

HOURS tM^Mt 00 a.m.«6;QQp^ife^t»^00 am**4;3dp.m«: 

• ^ r 

i •• y 
y 

iMn.mwfv<ni\ca suites CHKHK-.MI am (JID>475'3030 (3¾)4753035 

^^^^¢58^^5^^:^5¾^¾}¾^^¾¾¾ 
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COMMUTSTITY 
CALENDAR 

M o n d a y -
Lima Township Board meets the 

r first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., 
Lima Township Hall,_;^ i; advxlM 

.-. v. • 
Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 

p.m.. fourth Monday «f the month, 
Village Council chambers. 35tf 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every 
Monday, 6:30 pirn, at Chelsea C n̂ir̂  
munity Hospital. / . 

Downtown Development Authority, 
third Tuesday of each month, 8 a.m» 
in the Village Council Chambers. 7tf 

Huron Oaks, Parent Support Group, 
based on the steps^bfAf Anon, for 
parents with chemically dependent 
adolescents whether or not they are in' 
treatment; 8-9 p.m. Tuesday, cafe
teria of Huron Oaks Chemical 

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Citizens Trust 
meeting room. For more information 
caU 475-2629. . 

Chelsea School Board.meets the 
first and third Mondays of each 

"month, 8 p.m., in the Board Room. 
• • " . ' - ' - - • • ' * ' . - • ' . 

Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of -
each month at the Meeting Room in 
the Trustcorp Bank on M-52, Chelsea, 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for informa
tion. —, -

* • • ' * " 

Parents Anonympus Group, Chel-
,sea, a self-help group for abusive or 
potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation. * 

* • • 
Waterloo Area Historical Society 

Board of Directors meets the third 
Monday of each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo: Farm Museum. For_more 
information call Nancy Kaufman; 
475-3692. 

* * *-4 ~—'— 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Mop-

day of each"month7?:30 p.m. at 105 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

Tuesday— 

_Dependency Treatment Facility, 5301 
E. Huron River Dr. (in the same com? 

~plex as st. Joseph Mercy Hospital). 
Tor more information, call Kathy 
Bishop, 572-4302. 

• • » 
Woman's Club of Chelsea next 

ijneeting, Tuesday, Jan. 10 at 
McKune^lelmQrlST^braiyr?^ p.m. 
Program on "Financial an<£ Invest
ment Planning." 

Wednesday— 
Lima Extension 

Wednesday, Jan. 11 
Donna Bradbury's 
Seyfried,'. cfrhostess, 
cheon. Lesson: "Take the Hazard Out 
of the Home," by Jane Schairer. 

Study Group, 
10:30 a.m. at 

home. Norma 
Pot-luck lun-

OES Past Matrons dinner and 
meeting at Senior Citizen site, North 
school, secontl Wednesday every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for 
reservations, by Monday proceeding 
meeting. -33-2 

Sylvan Township Board regular 
meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle St. . advtf 

* • • 
American Business Women's 

Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Hospital*fourth Tuesday of-each 
month^ Call 475-2041 for information. 

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 
Regular meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month. 

/ • * • 
, Lima Township Planning Commis
sion, third Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx30tf 

• . - # • • • • 

Chelsea -Village Council, first and 

Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library meet the first Wednesday of 

"every month, 7:30 p.m., at McKune 
Library., New members welcome. 

* • • 
. Chelsea High S c h o o l ! * . T . T, 
(Parents-Teachecs* Together) third 
Thursday of every month in Board of 
Education-Room. 

* * * 
Children's Story Hojir every Thurs

day, at McKune Memorial Library, 10 
to 10:45 a.m. Children 3 to 5, are 
welcome. Crafts and storybooks 
featured. Parents will be asked 4q 
volunteer from time to time. Holidays 
and bad weather conditions will follow 
Chelsea schools schedule. 

Friday— 
Senior Citizensmeet third Friday of 

every month* for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at North v 
School. 

« 9 « • 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau^ 
Group, 8 p.m., Friday, Jan. 13 at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Eiseman. 

Chelsea Community Farm Bureau, 
Friday, Jan. 13,7 p.m. at home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Broesamle; pot-luck; 

'Misrr-Notives— * 
"""^ Family Portrait—fund raiser by 

North School PTN. 10x13, full-color. 
Call 475-8092 or 475-1736. -adv-33-2 

Tell Them You .-., 
Read It m The Standard 

JOHN K. PIATT, son of Jerry and 
Patricia Piatt of Chelsea, was named 
to the Dean's Ust for the fall term at 
Ferris State University. John Is a 198» 
graduate of Chelsea High school. He Is 
enrolled in the university's Criminal 
Justice Program in the School of 
Eduation. 

OilOvercharge 
Refunds Underway 

Some farmers who filed for a crude 
oil overcharge refund from the U. S. 
Department of Energy recently 
received* their first checks in time for 
Christmas and can expect to get 
another one during the first half of 
1989. The payments are the result of 
an Overcharge ruling that allowed 
refunds on fuel used or equivalent oil 
based products purchased between 
Aug. 19, 1973 and Jan. 27, 1981, the 
period when crude oil was under 
government price controls. 

"Processing and issuing-offirst-

PARISHO &XOMPANY 
PiofimioaSf CuijioioJum 

JAMIS (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
CIRT1FI£D PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT , 

Two locofion* to serve you: •: 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107'/» South Main, P.O. Box 251-

Ann Arbor, Michioon 48103-5001 Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
.313/995/5656 ,• 313/475-9640 
WE SERVICE; Personal — Corporate — Partnership — Farms 

ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING -FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Anobtmmt fvaJ/oM* Monday throws* Jahirrfay . 

f Januaryf 
St ART YOUR NEW YEAR RIGHT. 

Qet your tax retupts-tn early. Coll 
Carl Wl doughty for preparation service 

426-7800 
6242 ACCOUNTING 

6242 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road 
Member, Nof I Assoc. Tax Practitioner* 
•net Nat'l Seclety of Public Accountant! 

Chelsea Area Historical Socief 
meets the second Wednesday of evrVy 
month, 7:30 p.m., at the Chelsea 
Depot. New members welcome 

• * * 
VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 am. VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main. 

• * * 

: Pittsfield Union Gr?.ige, No. 882, 
meets the second Wednesday of efach" 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 31tf-

* * * • - : • 

Chelsea Ath'.etiq Boosters, third 
Wednesday oi each month in the 
teachers lounge at Chelsea Higtu 

, Parent to1 Parent Program; in-
home, friendly, visiting support 
system for' families with children. 
Call-475-3305. 

* • * 
. Parents Without Partners, support 
group for single parents. Youth ac
tivities, social events, discussion 
groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933. •-— 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost^per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to payT Interested parties 
call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary 
Erskine, 475-2821 . 

• » * • 

Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd 

checks have been completed for about 
40,000 of the approximately 75,000 
refunds claims received by DOE," 
said Mike Kovacic, director of infor-

third Tuesdays of each month, 7:30 school, 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome, 
p.m. - • ' " • • • advtf * * * 

PES meets first Wednesday of the 
Lions'Club, first and third Tuesday month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 

of e^ery, month, 8,: 4$j?,m» *t Chelsea Middle St * 7:30 p.m. ,< .- > ':\i 
Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or ; '-*-- * * 
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. „ Toastmasters International, fiwt;> 

* • * and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in 

-f^r-oFVillageOffieesFThursdaySi10 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
timesjjpall Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 

-aH754925r • - — ; - - , - ^ -

mation and public relations for the 
Michigan Farm Bureau. "Refund 
amounts will be much higher than 
originally anticipated. Instead oJLthe 
$8 per 10,000 gallons we expected, ap
plicants will receive $14 to $16 per 
10,000 gallons of fuel used. We 
estimate that between $8 million to $10 
million could be refunded to 
farmers." \ / 

Kovacic said applicants will receive 
their refunds in several payments. 

"This is because money is not 
•received by DOE on a lump-sum 
basis, but is continuously accruing to 
the fund from penalties paid by oil 
companies^ -Millions of additonal 
dollars will be received over the next 
two to three-yearsAhe-said. 
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2nd Annual Sock Nop - Community Invited 
Sponsored by Chelsea Aibletlc Booster Club 

SOCK HOP - Sat., Jan. 14, 1989 
Cholsaa High School Oym • 8 p.m. until 11)30 p.m. 
Disc Jockey • Or fu jn tha 50'», Danca In tho 80'« -

Tlckats joid at the door • »3.00 couplo, «2.00 singlo 
Refreshments will be sold: pizzos'and soda pop 

!2 Prizes Awarded) pott Dratted, flett SO't Dancer 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiirMiiiiMiitiitiNiiiniiiiitifiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiMiriiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiutfiiJfiitmi 

; Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular Woodland Roqm B at Chelsea Com-
meeting, second Tuesday of each munity Hospital. For information call 
month at the clubhouse, Lingane Rd. Jim Birchler* 475-3913, or Brian Roe, 

49tf 475-lSll; :> 

&r 
r^Zff^^f^^X^t •'"•• Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies 
? ^ J ^ X ^ ^ ^ e ^ y 0 t Auxiliary No. 2154 meet second, 

fourth Wednfcsday of each month, 7 
each month, at 7-:30 p.m. 

' • • * ' W i l l Ml TTCWIIV'™"/ «» ' 
/-,,/, « • ' • • • * . ni u 'P.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. Chelsea Communications Club,- v '-

fourth Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m., 

' SeKeateaissau^ijcounselingiior'iVifis 
tim, family, friend. Assault Crisis, 
Center, 40009 Washtenaw, Ann ArborM 

^fc l6t6rrnrctrarger- - -^-^ 
•' • * . •' 

' FIA Community Center^ open 
Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, 
clothing and financial assistance. 

• . . * • . • 

Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 
Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A. Alonon,. 
meets-every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd 
floor,-lQ4 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 

"Applicants should have received a 
confirmation letter from the DOE by 
this time. If they have not, they should 
.write the Department of Energy, Of-
fioe ^Hearings and AppftfU%»f1000, In-1 
^el3iendenc0 Ave.v S. W., W^hington^ < 
D. C. 20685, to check the, atajus of tbeir 
application," Kovacic said. 

' Chelsea Lanes basement meeting 
room. Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Aux-

• • * .:_ iliary regular meeting, second Thurs-
__Rotary_Club>_Taesjiay^ nooji,_day of eachmoiith^-liSO^clubhouse^ 

aConimuni- Lingane Rd. ' ~~ 
ty Hospital. For more information 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
475-3925, or Mark Cwiek, 47&-3913. 

< » • • . * * . • 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors meetings, second 
Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, private dining 
room. tf 
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Dial-A-(*arden 
'topics Listed 

TIRiD? LONELY? 
NEJD HEALING, PEACE, 

American f . L f t P " 9 v
3 : The following is a weekly schedule 

^^^^If^^yJ of Dial-A^arden, the system of pre-
each month at . the post home, • recorded daily gardening tips spon-
Cavanaugh Lake. ^ . . - , •. sored by the Washtenaw County*^ 

*r n : • - A -nt n- .,̂  «-»• operative Extension Service. The 
5 ^ 5 ¾ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 0 L n l ? s y s t e m * ta n a t i o n 24 hours a day, 

?!SLthird V^nBL?%t -SS& s e v e n ^ 8 • ™*> Interred persons 
™* 1^1^1*2*** " ' are invited to na l l^ l - im^lpTrnnn. 
rts> s. Main St., Unelsjai , venien ê to listen to timely, up-t<wiate 
. . ^ ^ ^ ^ S S l ^ ^ e S . W S * ^ Injfees iliary, second Thursday of each nn piflntV»» •' " month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 — ^ ^ s a s . _ 

I'm Coach Bo Schembechler 
-ef-the-Universityof-Michigatv 
. . . urging all ot you to- be 
winners in the game^of life . 
. . . Donate b lood . ':• . Call 
your nearest Red Cross Donor, 
Center to make an 
appointment. 

+American 
Red Cross 

American Red Cross Blood Services 
Southeastern Michigan Region 
853-4440 

Old US-12. I 
Substance Abuse Lecture Series: 

Meetings: 7:15 p.m. everyThursday; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 
Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide- awareness and education 
regarding* various aspects of 
alcoholism or, other chemical 
dependence abuser 

Thursday, Jan. 5—"What Does AAA 
Mean?" 

Friday, Jan. 6—"Winter Check-
""list." — 
Monday, Jan. 9-M#rowlng Bro-
•meliads," • . $0lf* 

Tuesday, Jan. lO-^Want Hardi
ness Zohes." <m 

Wednesday, J$n. ^-"Selecting 
Vegetable Varietie^l1^' .*" 

_i_ «. • . # . • • / . 

SALVATION, DELIVERANCE, 
LOVE, JOY? 

IT'S TIME 
FOR JESUS 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
• .14900 OLD US-12 I . T ^ ' 

CHILSIA 4732615 
SwMiy SCMM 9t45 fl.NK 

WertWp 10i4S cm., itOO r e . W»d. 7-M p.m. 

Pastor,Etlword Lang . I The skin is the largest-Organ of the body, accounting 
IIIUIIIIIIItlllll!illllll1IIIIIIIUIIilJllh1inillHllimit|M / f o r about 16 percent 6f total weight. .\-\M$>Mf> ' 
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SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
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If you have A 2-year associate dt'^ree, you can upgracflTif'io «t Bachelor oi Business Administration'decree 
with 2 more years ot' practical, specialized study at Geary College. ,-* , 
^ In tact, most students in this situation can earn a BBA in less than 2 years, Cleary otters academic 

credit for work andJite experience related to the BBAprouram. ^ ' * ',.'•.- . experience related to the BBA pro-am 
Best of all, Clearv's broad selection of courses allows you to eloign a course ofMudy that iiteets 

your specific requirements. Call the Admissions Office today for more information on BBA's in: . 

- . .. .Ckworjl Biisihvbsy \tdnA#vmvnt / Accoimling/IhisinVss ton^i/ivr Witoms • • -'• ' 
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ANATOMY OF A CAR CRASH: TheChelreo Standard, Wednesday, January 4,1989 

essor Investigates AutoSafety *On th& Road 
In the past 28 years, Donald F. 

Huelke, Ph.D., has seen the after ef
fects of 3,500 injurious or fatal traffic 
accidents involving more than 5,000 
people. 

Huelke does not Just happen upon 
these grisly scenes.,He seeks them 

..out. 
A University of Michigan Medical 

School anatomy professor and 
research scientist in the biosciences 
division of the 0U-M Transportation 
Research Institute, Huelke is a 

• nattonaUytfeCognized expert in vehi
cle accident investigations and crash* 
related injuries. 

The, results of his findings, and 
those of other researchers, have 
helped influence'significant changes 
in how automobiles are 
designed—from the composition of 

-windshields to the types of occupant 
restraints used. 

Most recently, his expertise has 
—snagged him contracts with three ma* 

jor car companies to investigate the 
effectiveness of air bags- and 
automatic shoulder belts: The three-
year, $125,000-a-piece pro
jects—which began several months 
MO—are the first national indepen
dent studies to analyze the reliability 
and worth of. these' new restraining 
systems;- — — 

"Whenever you.get a new product 
out in the field, you market-test it. So, 
if you've got a new food processor, 
you walk it into 150 homes and say, 
'try this out for a month and see how 
you like it'." Huelke takes the "test-
marketing" process one step further 
by sending teamrto-the^scenenofthe 
accident, sometimes in the middle of 
the night. The anatomist admits that 
his work differs .significantly from 
that of other researchers. 

ii&frv. .' 

'V- --

^"We at the Ujuyersityrunia very 
unusual research project because we 
do not, like other scientists, do the ex
periment . . . The people are doing the 
experiment for us and we're collec-

" 'ting the data. We don't get hujman 
volunteers to Ao this type of 
research," he saysfv ' 

, For hjs automotive clients, Huelke 
and a team of researchers will spend 
the next three years flying across the 
country to investigate approximately 
150 crashes involving Toyotas, Fords, 
Lincoln Continentals and several 
Chrysler vehicles equipped with air-
bags or automatic shoulder belts. 

Throughout the study, they will be 
paying particular attention to the ef
fectiveness of these restraining 
systems. The results of the study will 
then be included in a comprehensive 

— report for the ear-companies which 
. will assess the over-all safety of these 

H^l^bH^entteES: Allos^fe: 
A^W^JJMpeveloped an-«arly alert-

work, .emergency medical technicians 
and some police agencies to alert us to 
these crashes," Huelke explains. 
'•We're not going to go traveling to in
vestigate a fender-bender. It must be 
a tow-away accident, causing at least 
$2,500 to $3,000 in damage." 

cldent. The idea was to transport the 
injured and dead, get the car towed 
away and clean up the scene," he 
recalls. "Frequently, photographs 
were minimal or non-esstent jmd 
measurements wouldn't be taken of 
skidmarks... which were important 
in determining the speed the vehicles 
were traveling and who entered the 
intersection first.:-

'.'Police were not attuned to looking 
for the various clues within the vehk 
cle to determine who was the driver,'' 
he continues. "Very often, Good 
Samaritans hauled the dead and dy
ing out of the automobiles and then 
the police wouldn't have the slightest 
idea about who came from which 
seating position. That information is 
needed in terms of the criminal 
justice system." 

About .25 years ago, Huelke and his 
associates began training police in in
vestigative techniques, methods 
which today are "almost second 
nature" to detectives. Huelke con
tinues to.; work closely- with the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's Depart
ment, the Ann Arbor Police Depart
ment and other law enforcement 
agencies. 

Changes in Car Design 
Besides changes in law enforce

ment agencies, Huelke's research has 
caused improvements in automotive 
design. For example, in the early 
1960's, he found that exposed interior 
door handles often caused doors to 
open during accidents. 

Exposed door handles were no 
longer used after the mid-1960's. . 

In another study, also in the early 
1960's, Huelke reported that-many 
people were receiving severe lacera
tions when they hit the car windshield 
in an accident. Soon after this report 
and similar- studies by other resear 
- • — — — _ • , „ , , , . . , , , . v , , . . . . . - . - , . . t rAi i ' " ^ - . ^ 

located down low, whereas the rest of 
the instrument panel Is up high. This 
layout means older drivers-have,io_ 
use their trifocals to see the lower but
tons, which makes the interpretation 
process longer. -

"Also, all of these beautiful elec
tronics are in shades of green and 
yellow, yet we don't know if those are 
the best colors for bldereyes," he con
tinues. "I don't know either, I'm just 
raising the question." "•'._.. 

When Huelke isn't debating "the -
safety of various car components or 
teaching anatomy to U-M medical 

j&jdents, he is serving as a consultant 

to the Big Three automakers. He also 
has provided consultation services to 
the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration and the International' 
Association for Automotive & Traffic 
-Medicjne. (' ~~~~-•• 

Recently, he received a certificate 
of appreciation from the Society of 
Automotive Engineers for his exten
sive research, which includes more 
than 100 journal articles, reports, and 
individual publications, He has also 
traveled to Australia, Tokyo, London, 
and Germany to lecture on a variety 
of vehicle safety issfles. 

. / 

Christmas Bird Count 

Results of the 89th Christmas Bird 
Count (CBC) were released following 
the work by 50 field observers, Satur
day, Dec. 17, throughout Washtenaw 
county. 

On a day which began with what ob
servers termed "less than desirable 
weather,'.' the 50 field workers and 
seven feeder watchers started tally
ing the county's bird population. 

Covering 78 miles on foot, and 668 
miles by automobile, participants 
observed 61 species and 21,864 in
dividual birds. 

Bill Dobbins, Christmas Bird Count 
co-ordinatofcfojuWashtenaw county, 
confirmed a number of records were 
set during the course of the day 

TdtaTcount ofThllfvidual birds top-
ped the_previous high count by about 
5,000. ** 

In addition, record high counts were^ 

- ^ - 4-' 

, continued with: 1,001 mourning doves, 
10 Eastern screech-owls, 16 great 
horned owls, two short-eared owls, 15 
belted kingfishers, 26 red-bellied 
woodpeckers, four yellow-bellied sap-
suckers, 26 hairy woodpeckers, 32 nor
thern flickers, a horned lark, 352 blue 
jays and 260 American crows. 

A total of 108 of the tufted titmouse 
species were observed, along with 11 
red-breasted nuthatches "and 218 
white-breasted nuthatches. 

Wide-awake bird watchers sighted 
six brown creepers, two Carolina 
wrens, a golden-crowned Kinglet, 20 
EasterQ bluebirds, a grey catbird, 603 
cedar waxwings, a northern Shrike, 

.«464 northern cardinals and a rufous-
towhee, in addition to 1,237 

American tree sparrows. 
"•: ;Song sparrows, 38 of them, were 
viewed, arid] three swamp sparrows, 

If it is a serious crash, Huelke s 
team will be on the scene within 48 
hours—a police report account of the 
accident just-won't do, he says. If the 
vehicle has been j-emoved from the 
crash site, the researchers will visit 
the crash scene and examine the vehi
cle separately. 

Personannvestigation is* required 
for several reasons, he says, such as 
photographing and measuring thecar 

. and looking for occupant contact 
marks. .¾ 

\'Notjiinfrequently, we ask the peo
ple involved in' the accident to get 

' back into the automobile . . . to re-
enact whatever happened. If the per
son is hospitalized, we will get permis

sion to see the medical records, talk to 
j^fte physiciailjJfeispejH ftith the:;ihy 
' jured patient.'* ".:•.•* 
__JSuprisingly, -in the majorii, 
crashes investigated, most people 
agree to relive the accident—even 
though it caused thousands of dollars 
worth of damage and possibly serious 
or fatal injuries to the occupants, 
Huelke says. 

"People are happily very co-
^ ^ B K ^ ^ ^ ^ ) £ « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! « ) » ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ W £ « S i 

Operative in these kinds of projects,", 
he says. ''Although, I do remember . 
one woman who said she wouldn't go 
near her car, that it was the worst ex
perience in her life." 

Huelke and his team will then 
assess occijpant injury and identify 
cbntaeHMints in the-vehicle,^ skill 
for which he has gained national prom
inence. That is, they carefully scan 
the car in search of clothing particles, 
hair strands and other tell tale signs 
that indicate the location of each occu
pant at the time of the accident. They 
do this to determine how the injuries 
.were sustained. _ \ .__ 

•;.;.,, ^ikeFfigerprints'' } 
"Contact points are like finger

prints. Sometimes you look for subtle 
things, and other times, it's very ob
vious whe^a person's knee smashed 

?ugh the imtrament-panelr^-he-
says. 

Unlike the television detective 
shows, Huelke says he rarely uses a 
microscope to detect tiny clues that : 
lead to uncovering an accident 
scenario. 

Instead, sometimes a simple look 
around the car is sufficient. 

"If someone is driving and he didn't 
have nn his seat halt, typlrally ynn 

chers, car companies altered the conv 
posltion of the glass and plastic win
dows. 

"You used to poke a hole (n the 
windshield with your head. Now, you 
hardly ever see that occurring. 
Lacerations are very; very minimal," 
he says. "This is a great improves 
ment." • 

One of his more significant findings 
occurred in the mid-1960's, when he 
hypothesized the lap-shoulder belts 
wpuld be the wave of the future. ___ 

"We hardly knew anything about' 
lap-shoulden belts because they were 
only being talked about, they weren't 
installed in cars," he says. Still, he us
ed data from, his four-year study of 
fatal accidents in Washtenaw county 
to postulate mortality rates, had the 
crash victims been better restrained 
in their seats, r 

"Based on our study, we believed 
approximately one-third of the people 
would have survived had they*wain a 
laplielt, and about 45 percent would 
have survived had they wriFn a lap-

Among this year's participants, 
everyone seemed to have a greqt 
tim,e, capped off with the pot-luck sup
per and final tallying of birds at the 
home of Maxine Miles. 

Record-high counts-were for the 
following species, listed with the 
number tallied during the CBC com
pleted in December: red-tailed hawk, 
88; rock dove, 2,217; downy wood: 

pecker, 181; black-capped chickadee, 
795; American robin, 139; European 

rstarling^—6^381;—house-finchr-341r 
American goldfinch, 773. 

Other species and the number ob
served during the 89th Christmas Bird 
Count included: two great blue 
herons; threeJmute swans; 2,784 
Canada geese; two wood ducks; 16 
American black ducks; 1,435 mal
lards; one ring-necked duck; two 
common goldeneyes; three sharjh 
shinned hawks; 11 Cooper's hawks; 
three rough-legged hawks, 43^Ameri-
can Kestrels; 13 ring-necked pheas
ants; a single ruffed grouse; 47 ring-
billed gulls and one herring gull. 

In addition to 534 dark-eyed J uncos, 
10 snow buntings and 10 rusty black
birds were seen during the~CBC, 13 
common grackles, two brown-headed 
cowbirds, seven purple finches and a 
common redpoll. 

Completing the 89th Christmas Bird 
Count list were three' pine siskins and 
1,563 house sparrows. 

"7T7 
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^BasketballSchedule -
Jan. 3-rOhsted. A 5:30 
Jan. 13-Tecumseh .......... A 6:00 
Jan. 17—Lakeland. A 6:00 
Jan. 20—Pinckney.., . .... H 6;00 
Jan. 24-Fowlerville;.., ..-.. A 6:00 
Jan. 27-Saline../ . . , . ; . . . .. t . H 6:00 
Jan. 31-Hartland A 6:00 
Feb. 3-Milan.. ; . . . .H 6:00 
Feb. 7—Lincoln . . . , . . A 6:00 
Feb. 14-Dexter _. . . . . . .A 6:00 
Feb. W-Tfecumseh/:. ™-. ,.H 6:00 
Feb. 21-JCWestern:!:.1;" . .A 6.00 
Feb. 24-PinckneyJ;l™UH-6*0O 

mSSSXULUJ'SL ! ?3 : " E r o S S K E « r a » - . Varsity game, .«appro,. p.m. statistics are holding up after all of 
these years. 

Oyer the years, Huelke says he has 
seen<litremendous strides" in interior 
car design with "headrestsfpadding, 
seat belts, and energy-absorbing 
steering columns that compress upon 
impact, rather than being rigid." 

The proof of these improvements is 

Interior and Exterior 

accepting bids now until March 

Atk about 20% Discount 
for Softior.C(£lxOn* 

Phone 1 (317) 522-4134 

l 
J —A8 

HOUSE f/$ 
PAIAIT ""* 

will see him making contact with his 
scalp on me windshield. You can find 
tissue debris there, "he says. Clothing 
also leaves different marks, Hulke 

~says. FbTinstaTTctrdehimwillleave a 

« t m 
t^^nizj-^j 

— = r - = - . , 1 ^ - - ..: , , • • 

"t>iana Lynn Gooley 
Sales Asspclatb 

m •;'••• Telephone: (313) 426-5577 
LflgT75. Home: 475-5818 
"*-• ,mm 3170 Baker Road 

- Dexter, Michigan 48130 < 

, SPEAR 
ASSOCIATES 
tf> I A » I O R 5 I N (.: 

different imprint than corduroy when 
a person's knee is thrust forward into 
anr instrument panel or dashboard. 

Even safety-conscious drivers leave 
some clues behind in ah accident. 
When a crash occurs, the belt tightens 
around the passenger—to the extent 
that the friction produces heat. This, 
in turn, can cause a sweater to fuzz or 
a polyester blouse to ^et tV f leaving 
traces of fabric on the safety belt. 

These investigative 'methods also 
prove important when there is a 
dispute over who was driving the velfl-

reflected in the types ana seventy or 
injuries that ore moqt commonly sus
tained today. While still significant, 
many of today's injuries are less 

-severe than in thrpast. - : 
, Tlwjnwt common injuries for peo-
ple who fail to buckle up are split lips, 
broken noses, and knocked-out teeth', 
while the most severe implications in
clude brain injury, multiple, fractured 
ribs and' tears in the internal ab
dominal organs. 

People who decide to buckle- up 
have the clear-safety advantage, he 
says. In fact, there is a more than 60 
percent reduction in serious head, 

"neck, and back injuries among those 
who wear safety belts. • 

Room for Improvement 
cle, or whether the passengers were 
properly belted into the car. 

More than a quarter of a century 
ago, when Huelke was just beginning 

crashes, such clues were almost 
never, gleaned from the scene. 
* "At that • time, y police basically 
didn't know how to investigate an ac-

FORD 

MERCURY 

HOME OF THE 48 HOUR 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 

«S*"-

WE HAVE A FINANCE-SOURCE 
THAT IS UNAVAILABLE 

TO OTHER DEALERS! 
Certain vehicles apply . . . ask for details 

—With an increasingly older 
population, automobiles soon will 
again have to undergo considerable 
design evolution, Huelke predicts. 

For example, people with bt- and 
trifocals often cannot read the instru? 
ment panels in their cars' because of 
their location, he says. "In some cars, 
the heater and air conditioner are 

PHONE 475-1800 o r 475-3650 

Start the New Year Right1. 
SAVEUPTd$ldO0011! 

OPEN: M O N . AND THURS.'TIL 9:00 P.M 
SATURDAY 'TIL 1:00 P.M. 

Ih WSshtenaw County since April 15th, 1912 
• s * , . • , . 

2 = ^ ^ 

"V •••Ha, 
/Many M o r e T© Choose From! 

OUR " B I G L O T " IS A L W A Y S OPEN 
tven oftor normal business hours! No salesman, no fences, no chains! Look 
ot your convenience, then come back during business hours to make your best 
(fool! 

1981 Chevrolet Chevette 
4 W ^ y l e k ^ y l o i * ^ 
1983 Chevrolet Citation. 
1983 Plymouth Reltant Wagon.. 

NOW . 

$1,980 

- i 

1982 Pontiac f i rebird. . . . . . . . . . . 3,495 
1982 Mercury Grand Marquli.:. . . 3,995 
1985 M h e a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 3,995 
M 8 M o r d ^ w n V i « e i t e ~ ^ ^ ^ — 5 , 9 , 9 5 
1984 OMi Delta 8 8 . . . . . . . . . . 5,995 
1983 Ford ITD Brougham..... •. • • • 5,995 

©or 
Popp0ng*r, 
S«1M Mgr. 

1986 PoirtloeSunWre^TuTbet.^^. 7,995 
_D-larfRomjer4x4... J . . 7*995 

1985 Mercury Grand Marqul i . . . . . . . • 8,995 
len t t f ry . , : . - . . . ^ . . . . . . t ^ » 

1986 Ford F150 Pick-Up. . . . . . . . . . , 8,995 
1986 Mercury Cauger •. 9,995 

«u* Many Mori at Simlftrlavfiiatr 

Only minutes away. Located ' <> mile north 
off I 94 . Exit 1.59. Always a great selection. 

Warranties included with or avul'.c^lc on 
most vehicles. 

f. • 

••- ' - rfUAlM. M M t t k 

- v ' ^ 

riiMMMi 
\ « 

• * * • — - • -
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Dr. Richard Schneider 
Honored By New Zealand 

Most monkeys are extremely nearsighted. 
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SCHEDULE 
5-15 -

7-15 

• 12-15. 
26-29 

13:16 

14' . 

14 

14-15 

14-
Fet3 4 
20-
March' 5 
21 

21 

21 ~ 

21-22 

28-29 ; 
2129 

21-
Feb 3 
252¾ 

2627 • 

• 
27-
Feb 12 
28 

28 
* 

28 

28 
• * 

28-29 

20 
Feb 4 

<>'1 v i r - ' i ' 

JANUARY 
Plymouth let 
Sculptor* 
Spectacular, 
Plymouth - • 
intamatlonal Auto 
Show, Cobo Had. -
Detroit 
International Sllvar 
Stick Finals. ' 
McMorran Arena, 
Port Huron 
World Sno' 
Challehcje ' 
Snowmobile Race*. 
Midland Fairgrounds 
Great Buchanan Ski 
Race Buchanan 
Gran' Trayera Cross
country Ski Race, 
Jellystone Park, 
Traverse City 
Doodled Racea, 
Gun Lake 

'Winter Carnival, 
. Sauit Sie Marie 
Winnebootho Winter 
Festival. Marquette:. 
Moose Jaw Safari. ' 
Harbor Springs 
Winter Featlwalw 

• Eortage 
Polar tc«TCap Golf 
Tournament, • 
Spring Lake ; 
Snowshoe Race. 
Murusihjg 
TlivUnToiun USA 
Hougrnon Lake 
Spirit ot Winter 
Carnival, Bay City 
Snow Sculpturing 
Contest. Cadillac 
Boat Show. 
Siiverdome, Poniiac 
U.P. Winter Special 
Olympics'. 
Marquelle County 
Winter Festival. 
(weekends). Jackson 
Avalanche-Cross-
Country Race. 
Boyne City 
Ann Arbor Folk 
Festival, 
Hill Auditorium. 
Ann Arbor , 
Winter F. rostlval 

• Boyne City 
Silver Creek 
Challenge. Huron 
National Forest. 
TawasCity 
Winter Carnival 
Petoskey 
Winter Carnival. 
Michigan 
Technological -

"University. Houghlon 

.-

2 5 x 

2-5 

3-5/ 

3-5 

3-5 

3-5 : 
3.5 
• 

3-5. 
1012 

3-12 
4 

4-.11 
• -

4-12 

4 

7-10 

^ 2 -

9-.12 

9-12 

" * v-

10-12 

10-12 
10 12 

11 

17-26 

17-26 

.18-19 

21-26 

PKtpWIi 

©L18§! 
FEBRUARY 

RV. and Camper 
Show, Battle Creek 
North American 
Snowmobile ; 
Festival, Cadillac 
Perchvllle USA, -
East Tawas 
"Snowblast '69," 

- East Jordan 
WintejLSports 
Carnival, Grayling 
Snolari, Montague 
WlnterFesl National 
Cherry Featival, 

. Traverse City 
Camperama. 
Stale Fairgrounds, 

' Detroit 
Wlntorleat, Manistee 
1-500 Snowmobile 
Race, 
Sauit Ste. Mane 
Wlntorleat. 
Grand Haven 
Boat * Fishing 
Show. Cobo Hall, 
Detroit - • 
Special Olympics 
Winter Games: 

,X Sugar Loat M l . 
- - Cedar ^. 

Camper and RV 
Show. Flint 
Boat and Marine 
Show. Battle Creek 
Camper a RV Show, 
Stadium A'fna -• 
Grand Rabids__ 
Winter Carnival. ~" 

- Alpena 
Wlnterieat, Gaylord 
International Open 
Figure Skating 
Championships. 
Marquette 
North American 
VASA Race. Grand 
Traverse Resort. 

"Traverse City 
Outdoorama Sport 
and Travel Show. 
State Fairgrounds, 
Detroit 
RV and Camper 
Show, Siiverdome. 
Pontiac 
Pine Mountain: Ski 
Jumping Classic. . 

, Iron Mountain 
Boat Show. 
Grand Center. 
Grand Rapids. 

l989ChirtBy 

^ ^ ¾ ^ . 
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Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results. 

118 S. Main Chelsea, Ml 

l^ness^r^t©ve^t4± 

Safe/Certified Program-

AEROBICS 
,'->., (Fat Burners) 

BODY SCULPTURING * 
(1-5 lb, Free Weights) 

- h - • . • • 

JvlEfci!S^EROmei^WDJlIQNlNa 
(Qualified Maje Instructor) \.^'>'. 

^ LITEWQRKOUT 
(Designed for tnose in a vveignt uontroi-program) 

8 week sessions 

GALL FOR SCHEDULE 
^ 475*9300 

<*& 

br. F. Richard Schneider who grew 
up In the Chelsea area and graduated 
from Chelsea High school in 1953 has 
added another honor in a long series 
of international recognitions. He 
serves as the chancellor of World 
Peace University located in Oregon 
and as co-chair of Radio for Peace In
ternational located in Costa Rica. 

the latter is a global shortwave 
radio station which is a one of a kind , 
in international broadcasting. Broad- " 
cast subjects include peace education, 
ecology, food sufficiency and sociaT 
justice. Dr. Schneider was a primary 
founder of Radio for Peace Interna
tional in 1986. < 

The chancellor is the son of Evelyn 
Bernice Schneider of Munith. His 
brother Lloyd and sister Diane are 
lifetime residents of Chelsea. He at
tended Michigan State University for 
two years. He has degrees from Lin-
field College in Oregon, Florida State 
University and Clayton tJniverstty in • 
Missouri. He has been listed in Who's 
Who in the World fo* several editions 
and has received numerous awards 
and honors for his work. 

Dr. Schneider instituted a project to 
preserve one of the few remaining 
cloud forests on earth in central Costa 
Rica after a visit there in 1987. He has 
worked closely with the Quakers in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica to protect 
and preserve thousands of acres of the 
fragile cloud forest. There are 400 
recorded species of birds, 100 species 
of mammals, 490 species of butterflies 
and 2,500 species of trees and plants in 
this single cloud forest. It is a vital 
area that produces much of the oxy
gen for the planet. . 

Because of his work in telecom
munications and the ecology he has 
been invited to New Zealand to pre-
sent the keynote address for the inter-
national conference entitled "Explur-
ing the Gaia Hypothesis and Preserv-

Ecosystemofthe3anet^Jlie_ 
conference is sponsored by the Uni
versity t)f.Auckland in New Zealand 
and numerous other groups from 
around the, world. It will bring 
authorities and experts from afar to 
participate in discussions of eco
logical concerns^of the planet and 
design concrete plans for their resolu
tion. , 

In addition to the conference, Dr. 
Schneider has been invited by several 
organizations to tour New Zealand 
and review what that country is doing 
in the area of peace and the ecology: 
He will make a series of presentations 
using the Monteverde Cloud Forest 
Project and Radio for Peace Interna
tional as models for active participa
tion in solving the problems. 

Dr.- Schneider's daughter and son-
in-law operate the" radio station in 
Costa Wca where his wife of 30 yea 
is aB6 pTesWyhapiriglb expand! 
broadcasting system. His — **-

Metropark Boating 
Permit Charges ' 
Increasing for-1989 

Metropark annual and daily 
Boating Permit charges will be in
creased for 1989/ 

Thf> new hnating pprrpit rqfris Are; 
Annual (regular)—$13, (senior 

^ 

Fritz E. Wagner 
Aimdfai^UNO Dean 

DR. F. RICHARD SCHNEIDER 

Fritz E. Wagner, a former Chelsea 
resident, has been appointed dean of 
the newly reorganized College of Ur
ban and Public Affairs at tho Univer
sity of New Orleans. The college, 

ts^_^^ which wUl Include a department of 
I " ^ b l i c administration and a depart

ment vpf urban studies and planning, 
I was formerly the School of Urban and 

Regional Studies of which Wagner 
served as director. 

Additionally, approval has been 
given by the Louisiana State Universi
ty Board of Supervisors for the 
establishment at UNO of \a Ph.D. 
degree program in urban studies, 
with concentrations in urban history, 
urban affairs, and urban and regional 

S W a p ^ a T t k e W u ! S ' - • • " * « « • , , 
Board of-Regents, will be the first o r legislature established the Louisiana 

^sktadin the state and one ofihe few Urbaa Technical. Assistance Center 
in the nation. (LUTAC)asthe school's public serv-

"The School of Urban and Regional ice arm and to 1«3 SURS received a 
Studies always has been important to H million endowment from Mr. and 

serves as point person forjas father 
on many projects in Oregon, in addi
tion, two of his adopted children, 
David and Gary, remain active on a 
daily basis in the work of the 
organization; 

In addition to the conference in New 
Zealand, World Peace University has 
announced that Dorothea Pielemeier 
of 111 S. East St., Chelsea, has been 
awarded special recognition. She has 
been a 36-year faithful and devoted 
supported of Dr. Schneider's work for 
humanity. Warren Spaulding and 
Pielemeier invited Dr. Schneider 
back to Chelsea from Kentucky to 

the central mission j)f UNO and over 
the years i has matured to the point 
where it is ready to join the universi
ty's other colleges to better serve the 
people of the Greater new Orleans 
Area," said Manuel L. Ibanez, UNO' 
vice-chancellor of academic affairs 
and provost, "the importance of this 
move (to status of college) is that 
SURS is the only part of UNO that has 
a statewide mandate and its added 
prestige,and ability to obtain external 
grant funding will serve to benefit the 
entire state." 

UNO's urban studies program 

Mrs. JohnM. DeBlois of New Orleans, 
the endowment is being used for com
munity service, research and educa
tion for the purpose of improving the 
quality of life in metropolitan New 
Orleans. In 1967,, the school began an 
international urban mission with its 
affiliation with the World Health 
Organization as a Collaborating 
Center, the only one in the world deal
ing with the health aspects of urban 
development. 

Wagner said that current SURS 
research efforts include a study for 
the Downtown Development District 
seeking improvements for the Iber-uov» w ««««*» *»«•* .w..,uvnj «, began operations as the Urban . . - • - « - , * -

create Spaulding for Children inl966.—Studies Institute in1989, afterits-for—v411e4Jousing; Projectr^Jieeds-assess-
Dr. Schneider recently conferred matiQn in 1985 by a university com- ment study for the^Governor s Com-
World Peace University Planetary mittee. Its name was changed to the mittee on Indian Affairs involving trie 
Citizen Humanitarian on Dorothea School of Urban and Regional Studies Jena Band of Choctaw Indians, and 
Pielemeier in recognition of hor many in 1979, At present the schfiol offers the development and updating of the 
efforts for others'and especially in three master^egree p r o g r a h l ^ a n d ^ ^ a p r - p l a * ^ 
support of his work. It is only the sec- has received a "commendation of ex- n Wagner is the son of the late 
ond time this coveted honor has been cellence" from the Louisiana Board of Fr«drtck^--mg^-«»d-K-atherine 
conferred.-- Regents. In 1981, the Louisiana Staffan Wagner of Chelsea. 

citizen)-^$6; or daily boating 
mits-r$3. ,-

Boat launching sites are located at 
Metro Beach Metropark near Mt. 
Clemens, -Stony Creek Metropark 
near Rochester/Utica and Kensington 
Metropark near Milford. 

1989 Vechicle Entry Permit charges 
remain the same as 1988 charges: An
nual (regular)—$10, (senior 
citizen)—$5 or daily—$2. 

All 1989 permits (both vehicle and 
boating) are on sale. - . ' 

For additional information contact 
the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority, 13000 High Ridge Drive, P. 
O. Box 2001, Brighton, MI 

;48116-800 l^gh one (toll-free) 
1-800-24-PARKS^ ~ " - • ; 

A 19JB7 Harris poll reported that an 
overwhelming majority, of managers 
of diabled. employees 'gave them • a 
good or excellent rating on their over 
all job performance, and that nearly 
all disabled employees did their jobs 
as well aS or better than other 
employees in similar jobs. The poll is 
cited^n ^Pppprtuhity 2000,'» a new 
publication by; the U.S. Labor Depart' 
ment. ,' 

We're Open Year'Round 
Winter Hours: 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

20%-50^off 
"•^rsfegWbttiABfW A GARDEN SUPPLIES 

nr Tiil̂ tilliiTlTi 

TTT 
**$~ : ''^mpffiFVSnfW*' 

F r e s h F r n k s & Vegetables 
Ib.ba?l7 ••?' FloridaGrapefruH.% lb. bag J. /., 

s BIRD FEED <& FEEDERS 
__j?*7tZ 

%r> •"T^r^h^T jy.-22^-^ 

14028 Banker Hill Rd., Stockbridge (517) 769^772 
Oa«n Tear, Vpwiid 9t30 a.m. t i l l 5:30 p.m. 

Dire«tl«ai: N. M*ftt to North Territorial to M-106 W. 
North TorrTtorlal 2 miles to Banker Hil l ltd. 

i 

ukjh«i»«»«Mta4af t feMri teMMM* M l M ^ 
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1988 CHELSEA HISTORY: 

Year-End News 

fl! 

,0 

CHELSEA CUB SCOUTS Den 2, Pack 435 and their den leadearaoto 
and DianeTandjujnd Naifey Tandy, purchased new toys fb give % bo^T 
their age instead of exchanging gifts with members of their pack Dec. 16 
they gave the toys to Faith in Action who distributed them to needy 
families in the community. Members of the pack are, left to right* Josey 
jqapperich, Nick Tandy, Danny Seward and Jason William: back row 
from left, Jamake Halst and Ryan Cook. 

tmi 

MS J 
ft»|vSfl*» 

OPENi 
Mon.-Thurt., 7:30-5:30 

W. f 7:30-6 Set., 9-4:30 

not you/ onto**** 
QUALITY IS OUR PRODUCT 

Mr. DM'S Specials 
thru Jan. 10, 1989 

SHRIMP 
Breaded, Fantail % 

SHRIMP 
FRESH MAHI-MAHI 

Shell-on, U-1S, i .qj; 

U-15, sold in 2¼ lb, pkg. 

lb. H 4 W 

lb . 

lb. $8 
•5 

January . . . ' • 
l-Two Cassidy Lake Technical 

"School, inmates were, captured by 
Chelsea police as they were attempt
ing to escape in an automobile. 

5-Che!sea-Village Council granted 

S variance to Rene Papo of Areas 
. orp., developer of the planned 
Chelsea Shopping Center, and re-
zoned land on the corner of East St. 
and E. Middle St. irtregular business 
conducted. 

6-Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources had" asked the Village of 
Chelsea to sign a consent decree 
releasing the DNR from all respon
sibility should the village landfill re
quire clean-up due to groundwater 
contamination. The DNR said it would 
not issue a new operating license until 
the decree was signed. Village presir 
dent Jerry Satterthwaite Said7 he 
would not sign it. **• -
-6—A site^ northwest of Chelsea 

near Stockbridge had been chosen as 
one of eight finalists to receive a $4.4 

ingto Washtenaw County Recycling . March 
Co-ordinatorTomMcMurtrie. - , V * , . J t i 

19-The developer of Bridgetown lrt$Pf* con*a inm8 cfedu c ,a rds 

condominiums, Lloyd Bridges, a j d , $ 1 0 0„^ uP a s h wa
4

s sto l e" f r o m 

threatened to file a class act ion4aw--9^^, m& ^ 0 ° 1 t e a c n e r ^ 8 0 0 ^ 
suit against the Village of ChelseaTT^^.1;.8 r o o m 

th^v^yUagerjeiused to provide sifow 
plowing services to the new develop^ 
ment. . ' * v 

20—A traffic study commissioned 
by the village concluded that a pro
posed 93,000-square-foot shopping 
mall on the southern end of the village 
would not increase traffic enough to 
require major roadwork. 

21—A North school first grade boy 
was hit by a car on North Territorial 
Rd. as his mother and terrified school 
mates watched in horror. Billy Lucas, 
age 6, suffered a concussion and a 
broken leg, but no life-threatening in
juries. „ • . 

22-Firemen from Chelsea, Dexter 
and Manchester battled a fire that 
destroyed the new home on S. Lima 
Center Rd. that was supposed to be 
the residence of Robert and Arlys 
Spink. Chelsea. Fire Chief Bud 

3950 Jackson Awe. 
V» mi l&wesI of Wagner Rd 
(noxl.door lb Madison ElucWic) 

747-8475 

bill|on atom smasher in a federally 
^ ¾ ¾ ^ »•' K A »• ,-VHankerd said.that by the timegthe 

6-Village Trustee Richard Steele m*™n arH*,*4 «hn»f «n that £,** 
"announced . hisrintention to run for 

president in the March elections. 
Present village president, Jerry Sat-
terthwaite indicated that it was very 

ely that he too would-bena-can 

firemen arrived, about all that was 
still standing was the garage. 

:*:•:«•:•:•:«*:•:•:•>:•:.:•:•:•«• 

' didaie, hutheharinr 
petition. 

26—The developer of Chelsea's first 
shopping mall was given final site 
plan approval by the village planning 
commission. _, . , _. 

20 Amtrack made an unusual stop School District. He succeeded Ray 

2-Village president Jerry Satterth-
waite concluded that the Department 
of Natural Resources was*nojt willing-
to bend in its demand that Village of 
Chelsea take full responsibility for 
cleaning up any groundwater pollu
tion at the village landfill. 

4—It was opening night for the) 
musical production from Chelsea 
High School of "Guys and Dolls." 
Doug Beaumont was director of the 
production. 

4-Chelsea varsity Bulldogs finish
ed a regular season of basketball with 
a, 3-17 record. They ended the season 
with a loss against Jackson County 
Western, 75-57. Brian Burg and Kevan 
Flanigan were high scorers, each 
scoring 12 points. 

4—Chelsea Bulldog junior varsity 
basketball team lost their final game 
of the season giving them an 11-9 
record.-JThe- team played ^against 
Jackson County Western and lost 
64-42.. Kerry Plank led the teanTuT 
scoring with 18 points. 

7—Joseph K. Piasecki signed a 
three-year contract to become* the 
new-superintendent of the Chelsea 

School District had received, the 1988 
Technology Education School District 
Program Q( the,- Year Award for 

/Michigan! 
19—Chelsea's Downtown .Develop

ment, Authority proposed'a__|71 ̂ 0 
parking improvement program that 

,. would create a minimum of 110 new 
narking spaces near the-central 
business district.. -;• -

19—A Chelsea .resident who was 
considering moving his 18-employee 
heating and cooling firm from Yp-
silanti to the industrial park in 
Chelsea apparently ha,d-aecond" 
thoughts and was considering other 
sites. 

19—Sieve Packard was preparing to 
• open a new cabinet supply store called 

"Galleyworks & Creations Inc." in the 
west end of the old Jiffy market on 
Sibley, Rd. ' 

19—Lima Township Planning Com
mission tabled actionon a controver
sial proposal by & Livonia 
homebuilder to re-zone land between 
Old US-12 and Trinkle Rd. for a 
28-home development. 

23-Chelsea High school's forensi, 
team qualified eight entries for the 
May 7 meet at the University-of; 
Michigan with their performance at 
regional competition at Ann Arbor 

-Honeer-High-SchooLRegional cham«-

Tell Them You Read It 
in The Standard I 

ATLANTIC 
_ _ r i T V 

One-Day Trip 
Tuesdays• 

Wednesdays-Thursdays 

F r O l t l €FCP. perperii&i"4 

Includes; round-lrip air, transfers from airport to casino, 
$30 In coins, $15 food credit; $20 transferable future credit,"' 

-$10 future flight credit. 
Depart Detroit 8:30 a.m., arrive Atlantic City 9:50 a.m, J 
Depart Atlantic City 10:3Q p.m., arrive Detroit 12:00 midnight. 

Call now! 
ACCENT ON TRAVEL 

102 N. Main , C h e l s e a P h . 475*8639 

13—Amy Uhterbrink Poljan, former 
Chelsea High girls Softball star, 
returned to her home town to4each 
pitching to up and coming softbaH-
stars. "She was* teaching two clinics^ 
one for experienced pitchers and 
another for beginners. 

13—The renovation of the Chelsea 
Pharmacy building,. 101 N. Main, 
which started the previous July was FohrUn*v 
undergoing final touches. The aim of rvuruvrJ • 
the renovation; according to owner 
Dan Murphy, was to "bring it back to 
what it mighthave looked like at the 
turn of thecdntury." 

13—Chelsea Depot Association was 

at the Chelsea Depot to let a 
passenger off the train.The 37-year 
pld man was removed byj^helsea 
police at the request of Amtrak of̂  
ficials. ; 

31—Nine Beach school musicians 
earned division one ratings at the 
Junior High Solo and Ensemble 
Festival at Franklin High School. 

•ft--
1—Chelsea School Board adopted 

new graduation requirements effec
tive for the class of 1992 in order that 
Chelsea would meet the suggested 
state requirements. These re-

the delighted recipient of $30,000 from quiaementaraTe two years of scienee-
the Michigan Equity Fund to help pay and math and a computer literacy 
for interior work in the old railroad course. .}•'•. 
depot. *$m 3 _ A n adult foster care home was 

18-Chelsea School District was%Wroved by the Sylvan Township 
making plans to dealwith a,rise in the Planning Commission. Dennis 
population oyer: the next few years^, MflWealy and Theresa J.oWnen of Ann 

Van Meer, Chelsea's superintendent 
since 1978. 

8—Chelsea Village Council approv
ed a'proposed village general-fund 
budget" of~$i?335;30ft for fiscal year 
1988-89. ' -

8—Chelsea Village Council voted 
Manimouslytonegotiatesconsent 
agreement with the Department of 
Natural Resources concerning the 
landfill groundwater contamination 
problem. 

9—Four 20-inch bicycles were stolen 
frojm village residents today and 
Tuesday, March 8. Bikes were taken 
from Beach Middle school, a 
Sycaitfore St. residence and 
Washington St. and Flanders 

pions included Bill Coelius and Phil 
Thomson?- •*. r_r— 

26—At their regular meeting 
Chelsea Village Planning Commision 
gave preliminary'approval to plans 

Chelsea Shopping Center and Mike 
Kennedy's mall. • ' • ' . -

4—Village; of Chelsea was granted a 
one-month extension, on its landfill 
license by the Department of Natural 
Resources so thatlTeould complete its 
renewal review. 

4—Beach school student Julie Weiss 
was named local winner, and students 
Jennifer Teare, Jeff- Diesingv-and 

Li l g t .Mark Stewart wore named 'local 

that will likely result from1 the com
pletion of several housing-projects.in 
the village and general growth in 
western Washtenaw county. 

19—Village of Chelsea talked to a 
Grand Rapids law firm about 
representation in its fight with the 
Department of Natural Resources to 
obtain an operating landfill permit, N 

20—Recycling in Chelsea was 
predicted to begin by March, and 
negotiations were under way for the 

Arbor were permitted to operate 
Heritage Acres Chelsea. 

', 6—Two Chelsea general partners 
Bill Weber and Jim Nye announced 

f)lans to build a 40-50 unit motel off 
M-52 close to 1-94 in the southern end 
of the village. They planned to build 
the motel during, the summer. 

6—Former village president 
Charles Ritter returned a petition to 
run for village trustee in the MaFch 14 
elections. 

residences. 
14—Jerry Satterthwaite was.elected 

tq a third consecutive term as village 
president as 421 residents went to the 
poÛ  in cold and snowy weather. 

M—Zoning Inspector Rosemary 
Hifook was appointed village 
assessor in a unanimous vote of the_ 
village council. 

16—Chelsea area residential prop-

runners-up of the -19th annual 
Ameridaand Me Essay Contest, spon
sored by Farm Bureau Insurance; 
Group. 

4—Chelsea School District Board of 
Education unanimously rejected a. 

1 grievance filed by the teacher's union 
on behalf of two high school teachers 
Alice Leith and Rahn Rosentreter, 
who were scheduled to be laid off after 

site for the recycling center, accord 

the 
P? =CI 

JANUARY 
110 S. Main St. Ph. 475-1121 

T 
5.45 WISE BUY 

ZERO ICE MELTER 

1.86 

0320.033 

Zero Ice is the only effective de-icer 
t that is safe to the environment -safe to 
handle and leaves no messy residue. 
10 lbs. #043 974 _, . 

wlKTJ'^S-. li.rif 

SALE PRICE 

1289 
-c»-

-MULTI OUTLET 
CENTER; ' 

- ^ SAVE 

, ¾ ^ . 
f 

.5.-90 
Gives you seven extra outlets.JHas 
a push to reset c îcujl breaker-jo 
protect against overloads. #336.653 

(MOC-70 ^ ^ . ; r r 

•a^-

"i. rvr* 

- , < * -
v& 

•f*t 

SAEE 
P4ICE 

./' /, 

$6,99 

jg3*$9 
t.39 W E U S 

r ^ r ^ 
LAMQNT 

COTTON:UTILIT¥ 
GLOViST—r^—r; 

.40 

MenVwhite cot
ton, knit wrist util-1 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ Ity^tbvBS--*: 
#261*?5 

SALE -
PRICE 

2.59 BEMPIRE 
4CE SCRAPER & 
SNOW BRUSH 

SAVE 
$1.00 

Angled scraper on top of brush 
scrapes ice from windshields.'Hang
up' hole' allows storage after use. 
#267 309 (58-3400) , 

10—IVlore than half the weiiŝ  in,-
homes adjacent to the village landfill 
showed no sign of contamination by 
volatile organic chemicals, according 
tor^the Washtenaw County Health 
Department..- . ^ - _ . :. ..' • •. 

10—Two men were promoted at 
Chelsea State Bank. John K. Mann 
was appointed vice-presidentand loan 

. officer. Frank S. Renton was pro
moted to vice-president and mortgage 
loan officer 

10—A complaint by former village 
president Charles Ritter about a $10 
bonus given to a part-time employee 
of the Chelsea Police Department 
prompted an investigation by the 
Michigan State Police. 

IJ—Five Chelsea Bulldog wrestlers, 
— qualified for the-regions 

at Jackson County Western. Eric Han-
na, Alan Harm a, Craig McCalla, 
Robert Kornexl and Bill Dixon all 
qualified by finishing in the top four of 

; district finals. 
17—Village officials, their attorneys 

and the Department of Natural 
Resources planned to meet sometime 
this month to discuss' the village's 
landfill operating license and the 

• alleged groundwater pollution prob
lems at the landfill. 

17-Photographer William Bliss of 
Chelsea had an assortment of his best 
wildflower pictures on display in the. 
Michigan Leauge dining room in Ann 

-Ai'boR-

erty values rose dramatically during 
1987, while values of other property 
rose only a little or even dropped in 
some cases, ' , 
- 18—The goalposts in both end zones"t 
were bent over and dismantled at 
Chelsea High school. The damage, as 
estimated by assistant superintendent 
Fred Mills, was $2,000. 

21—Due to declining high school 
enrollment, two Chelsea teachers 
were^placed on lay-off status: Rahn 
Rosentreter and Alice Leith. -• _. 

-23—Mary Kallewaard, a 14-year 
resident of the Village of Manchester, 
was scheduled to be sworn in as the 
village's first woman president. 

April 
3—A Blind Lake area home owned 

by Toni Buffmyer was neany half-
burned by the time Chelsea 
firefighters reached the scene, 
despite the quick arrival of the' 
department. Chelsea fire chief Bud 
Hankerd estimated the loss at a 

^minimum of $75,000. _ 
6^-Recycling in Chelsea was 

^SALE-
PRICE $1.5Q 

-^T^^ltege^f-^ie^aea^evis^its^"2-^ 

delayed and scheduled to begin aoout 
thejniddle of Mayor perhaps a little 
sooner,, according t6 Tom McMurtrie, 
Washtenaw county's recycling co
ordinator. 

6—A Livonia company filed a peti
tion with Lima townshipto re-zone 53 
acres of farmland in order to build a 
28-home developmenf between 
Trinkle, Rd. and 014 US-12 just east of 
the village.^—--^- - , - - ^ 

11-̂ -Celebration Week took place at 
North and South elementary schools. 
During this time three first .grade 
classes presented an entertaining cir
cus entitled "The Greatest Show on 

-Earths 

the year. 
6—Village-of Chelsea indicated it 

would allow promoter Harold Allen to 
hold a Fourth of July, firewprks : 
display if he could produce a $3 
million insurance policy covering4iJL 
village. ' \ . 

7—Chelsea High schooTs^forensic^' 
team captured second place among 

t class B schools at the ŝ ate meet atihe' -: 
University of Michigan. Phil Thomson 
was state forensics champioiitin the 
humor division A /."'"\_. 

7=dVlik*-HVKt£ite^l-^nd^^nta^-
vanReesema were-electedking and__ 
queen of the/Chelsea High school 
prom. The evening's theme was "Club -
Shanghai—Year of the Dragon." 

11—Chelsea Education Association 
filed a second grievance that could *. 
result in the part-time employment of 
high school teacher Rahn Rosentreter 
the next year. 

11-Chelsea High school Mock Trial ; 
team, took a second place ribbon at the 

^tate tournament in Detroit. 
14—Crie.ls.ea Bulldogs took twô wins 

at Tecumseh which gave the ttiam the 
top seed in the Southeastern Con-

" • • • ' ) . 

: ;^ , , 

ference Baseball Tournament. 
1)6—Chelsea Bulldogs__won the 

regular-season Southeastern Con
ference softball title with a two-game 
sweep of undefeated Tecumseh. 

17—Chelsea Village Council raised, 
the base village tax millage by 16 per
cent after a public hearing. The 1.68 
mill rise, in combination with 3.92 
mills of additional debt service for the 
wastewater treatment plan," mean! a 
tax increase of 36 percent. 

18—The Southeastern Conference 
announced its first annual All* 
Academic Awards. Chelsea scholars, 
selected to receive the awards are 

3.99 [C^FULLER 
UIIlJESlKKllEEMiC 
THRffE,BbADES: 
= - = = ^ = ^ ^ 

petition for the establishment of a 
drainage district, in the southern end 
ofAhe village. • / 

20—A knife-wielding robber made 
|-~-j0ff-with$365-in Gashfrom thê Uhion J6 

station on S. Main St. 

on Werkner Rd. was."rapidly running 
out of space, and it was.possible that 
the .village might be forced to decide 
to close Ihe landfill to everyone put-

—side-the^villige-limits- ifa-licensing 
agreement couldn't be worked but 

antitm Sharon-^CoiombOrJCaren-Grau,-
- "Patrick Gustiner-Jeff-Waldyke-and-

Kristina Steffenson. 
18—Girls Chelsea Bulldog track 

team tan to-a third-place finish in the 
regional meet at Lincoln. The 

Retractable blade1 

utility' kriifev 
T!elTOyi8uTyJTnjr| 
casf handle con
tains'three blades. 
#490 172 (589) 

- 23-Vfflage Planfiihg Commission 
.tabled action on a site plan submitted 
fora^tripmall nextlo Polly's Market 

4 calling for a 4 ^ ^ 
to join Polly's on the south. . fund drive, to build - a new head 

24-Residents of Wildflower Ridge quarters on the Chelsea Community 
-iSreTe^vtpmi^thTW^^ 

ty, Health Department not to drink iS-X'tall utility pole that was 
their well water because tests found planted fn. front of Longworth Plaiting bWN. MlitfSt. causedaTjipoaflnthe 

local business community. Business 
owners and others complained that 
the pole was a setback in the m6ve-
ment to beautify the 'downtown 
iisin 

Bulldogs qualified for the stateiheet 
in .three even'tSf——- - - - - - - -

'19-Chelsea Village Council turned 
down the Downtown Development 

with the Department of Natural 
Resources. ' 

13—Chelsea's Faith in Action an- *,, . H. .. A . „ . 

msnsr.mm* - ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
ment on downtown property. 

J. 1:-

elSgtSbingvel 
> , ' • < . '•• \ 

2<RAh Ypsilanti heating and cool
ing firm,; Indoor Comfort, Inc., plan-
led to move its operations to the 

trJaH>afk-by-4he-a>i 
4 n e P i — — - — 

--10—Ghelsea-Bui 14ogs-soft ball-team-
won their 10th league champion--
ship with.a victory over the Tecumseh 

Indians in the championshiprganbeiofr: 
'the Southeastern Conference Softball 
Tbufnament at Dana Field, 

23—Major restoration of the interior 
of the Chelsea Depot began. A $43,818 

Contract-had boon awarded^to-the 

P 

SALE ' 
RRICE $1.99 

* 27rTwo automobiles were stolen 
from local car-dealership Faifct-. 
Morrow. Cars - stolen were a 1987 
Bulck Grand National and a 1986 
Chevrolet IROC. - ; *• ' 

m-Beach Middirschbol spellers s" i v er Construction Co. to perform 
on the league championship at the Rework. . - i, won the league championship at the 

Southeast Conference contest in the 
Tgdumseh Civjc Centers ,„.„•.- , 

18-Ray Van Meer anttounced at the 
school board meetincthatlthe Chelsea 

the work. 
24-Shopping- center developer 

Rene Papo was given final site plan 
approval by the Chelsea Village Plan-

(Continued on page 13) -
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Let's Go- Bulldogs! 

-->*$, 

Bulldog Wrefdqrs Finish 
— -X^- ^Wfcu. S- -.—. ¢-1 .—_*, *—^ . :—: ., 

TMi-d at Jaws Tourney 

/' 

Chelsea Bulldog-wrestlers finished 
:r third at the Jaws III Tournament at 

Jackson Community College last 
• Thursdaŷ  

Addison and Jackson NorthWest 
: finished first and second^ respective. 

l y . " .' '•"'• • ? ' " " " 
After whipping Jacjison . County 

• Western in the first «round,.44-15/they 
narrowly lost to Addison, "35-26. 
Jonesville fell easily in the third 

t round, 56-14. '. • « 
In all, 13 teams took part. • 
"I knew the Addison meet was go

ing to be close," said Chelsea coach 
Kerry Kargel. The loss was the 

. ~ Bulldogs' first of the season. 
"I figured they would win seven of 

13 matches and that's exactly what 
they won. What r didn't anticipate was 
four of our guys getting pinned. That's 
been one of our strengths this year, 
we've been able to keep from getting 
pinned." _ 

Chelsea had three wrestlers go 
* undefeated for the day—freshman 

Karl Wickmanat 103,, junior-
--'.:: VanSchoick at 189, and senior Dean 
_: Sutherland at 152. ' . 

• Karl Wickman is looking extreme-
-LL^toUgh,"Kargplsairi. : . 

"He dominated-hisopponent in all 
. three matches." 

Wickman started off the Western 
meet with a 19-2 technical fall over 
Chad Whiting. 

Eric Hanna lost at 112'pounds to 
Paul Stotzel, 4-2. 

Alan Hanna came back' with a pin of 
Brent Simpson at 119 pounds in 2:39./ 

Rex Nye won at 125 by disqualifica
tion after Shawn Kiebler, who wars 
down 9-4, took a swing at Nye. 

"He was a state qualifier but he just 
couldn't handle Rex," Kargel said. 
' At 130 pounds Eric McCalla lost a 
5-2 decision to Conan Furtwangler. 

Jim Hassett, at 135 pounds, lost a 9-0 
decision to Brent Bersole. 

Freshman Adam Taylor Won a 14-1(£-
decision over Dale Moshel at 140 
pounds.' 

At 145 pounds, Doug Wingrove pin
ned Terry Webb in :57. ; 

Sutherland pinned Pat Plumb in 

Chelsea Sports 
Calendar 

Thursday, Jan. 5— 
- leybailvs.Milan....,.-7:0Q_A 

^gtling vs. Milan....... 6:30 H 
..»JY« Jan. 6—• 
Basketball vs/Dexter..... .6:00 H 

Saturday, Jan. 7 - .. . 
Varsity Wrestling, Western Inv£:0O' H 
JV Wrestling, Northwest Inv.8:00 H 
Volleyball,ChelseaInv...,.8:00 H 

Monday, Jan. 9 - • „ . 
9 basketball vs. Tecumseh.. 7:00 H 

Tuesday, Jan. 10-r 
Swimming vs. Lincoln... 
Wrestling vs. Lincoln... 
7-8 basketball vs. Milan. 

.7:00 

.6:30 

.4:00 

A 
A 
H 

CHELSEA SENIOR DEAN SUTHERLAND was one of three 
undefeated Bulldog wrestlers at the Jaws Tournament last Thursday in 
Jackson. Above; Dean, top, tries to work his opponent onto his bacfc— 

o 

Winter Festivals Abound 

Varsity Swimming 
Schedule 

Jan, 3-Adrian " H 
Jan. 10—Qncoln.. •.',..". A 
Jan. 12-Novi H 
Jan: 24—Dexter/Dundee.... A 
"Jan. 28-CHS Invitational.H 
Jan.-31-Waverly. H 
Feb. 4-CHS 9th-10th H 
Feb. 7-Milan, H 
Febr̂ W—Jackson A 
Feb. 16-CHS Invitational...H 
Feb. 19-Brighton InvitationalA 
Feb. 20-Brighton InvitationalA 

aMar. 7-DivingRegional.,. .A 
Mar. 10-State Meet, Diving.A 
Mar. U-State Meet, _ i j _ . : 

Swimming ...A 2:00 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

9:00 
7:00 
7:00 
3:00 
3:00 
2:00 
5:00 
3:00 

FRESHMAN ADAM TAYLOR beat Jackson County Western's Dale 
Moshel, 14-10, last .Thursday in his opening match at the Jaws' Tournament. 
Taylor was wrestling at 140 pounds. . _ 

decision to Chris Kleckner. 
• \ * 

• > * • 

The Addison match began with 
Wickman earning his second 
technical fall, this one 154) over Mike 
Mackley. 

Then Chelsea lost,, three of the next 
four matches ondose_deeisions. The 
fourth match was a tie. 

"We really could have won any of 
those matches," Kargel sajd. 
., "A win injany of them Would have 
njade at least a six-point difference in 
the team score. 

Taylor lost to Kevin Donaldson in :36, 
and*Wingrove losl'to Mike Lewis.in 
4:36 at 145 pounds. 

"When Doug was pinned the score 
was 7-2," Kargel said. 

"That might not sound like much 
but Lewis is considered the best 
Impound wrestletinthestate in class 
A, B, C, or D. It was a good match. 
Doug just got caught in a Deadlock. He 
learned you can't make'a mistake 
against a state champ." 

Sutherland came back with an 11-2 

"W37T 
'" Matt Herter, at 160 pounds, lost a 7-1 

decision to Nick Zbin. 
At 171 pounds, Pat Hassett pinned 

Dewey Pope in 5:37. 
VanSchoick plnneTTTodd Raskin in 

5:18. ' _ 7 
Heavyweight Mike Taylor lost a 4-2 

Eric Hanna lost to Todd Corbin, 4-2, 
at 112 pounds. \ _ 

Alan Hannai tied Scott Gibbs 2-2 at 
IISi pounds. 
' RenoNyecame within 15 seconds of 
winning his match at l»pounds.tHe 
war y inning 2-0 but was reversed and 
put on his back as the match endeH. 

AUSjLpounds* McCalla lost to Brian 
?eaVer,7-2. 

•_ The next three Bulldogs were all 
pinned. At135 pounds, Jim Hassett 
lost to Chris Steveson in 1:52, Adam 

decision over Blandon Brammer at 
152 pounds. 

Herter was pinned in :17 at 160 
—pounds. - -

The last three Bulldogs all won. Pat 

SJJnetfin 3:«^vSchc5 

•see? 

Charles E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed M; 

» 
• Water Heaters 
• Remodeling 

~rSeryice & RSjSalr— 
• New Construction-
• Water Softners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

ichigan Master Plumber 

475.8114 
Free Estimates 

R^asonbblfi Rates A 
^tti 

decision over Rob Klanke at ,189 
pounds, and heavyweight Mike Taylor 
pinned Brent Sundlemeyer in :43. 

Addison is the only team to score 
more than 18 points against Chelsea 
this year. "' • ' -

• . . • • • • « » ' 

"I think they got upset at losing to 
Addison," Kargel said of his team's 
domination of Jonesville. 

Six Bulldogs earned pins. Wickman 

TOWER 
MART 
528 N. Main Ph. 475-9570 

COUNTRY-FRESH EGGS 

HOT SANDWICHES 

T ~ 

". 

-- -

'-

-

-

: 

-L... 

(CD-

PEPSI-COLA SPECIAL 
2-J.ITER BOTTLE. . SI.59 plus deposit 

O ^ JL%\3w 
Pju* 

deposit 

-poe- TSior 
1 2 - o x . cons ^ X « V ^ deposit 

-•— ,-**— .Offer, good through Jan..17,_118$^:„__ 
1*1 li 'n'i "i T\i'\fw r.T ? Y "A«4i£Er 

ss^-^^wMM 
EVERY WED., 30 ' SINGLES ON ALL 

"""**—% TITER PEPSI PRODUCTS—"" 

JT' 

Wei^^ 
v.- the finest frozen yogurts 

Elgin : 
Kissed with Honey . 
Frozen Yogurt 

whipped'Matt Wright in :27 at 103, 
Alan Hanna topped Jamie Strong in 

* : 53 at 112, Reno Nye pinnedJTodd King 
in 1:01 at 125, McCalla pinned Scott 

- GutowskUn..; 29 at 130, Wingrove pin-
ned Tony_J&k$r in l|24.at 145, and 
Mike Taylor pinned heavyweight Bob 

Daniels in :55. 
Eric filanna and Jim Hassett each 

won by forfeit: *::''"-'*"••> --

Earning decisions for the Bulldogs, 
were Sutherland", 12-5 over Mike WesV 
at 152, and VanSchoick at 189,5-2 over.. 
Tony Ledesma: 
_Herter, at 160 pounds, tied Jus 
match with Jerry Lado, 7-7. 

Adam Taylor, at 140 pounds, was 
_ pinned by Mike Baird in 4:20. J 

• And Pat Hassett, at 171 pounds, was „ 
also pinned, by Steve Steveson in 5:10." 
Steveson hasn't lost all year. 

I The .Bulldogs., get back into 
Southeastern Conference action 
tomorrow night at home against 
Milan, It's the final home meet of the 
season. They goto the Jackson County. 
Western tournament this week-end. • 

Winter activities in Michigan are 
hot, cool, classic, classical, trendy,-
offbeafc=and plentiful. The Michigan 
Travel Bureau's calender of winter 
travel events lists more than 275 
festivals and activities during 
January, February, and March. A 
winter enthusiast inclined to take 
them all in would have to schedule 21 
events per week—that's three a 
day—for 19 weeks. '1 

The season heats - up with 
races—snowmobile, cross-country 
ski, and̂  showshoe—cools down with 
iee^fishing^nd^kUQy4ng4-inqludes-the_ 
classical (the Detroit Institute of Arts' 
Drawings from the Uffizi Gallery, 
Helga pictures, and "Cleopatra" 
shows), and the classic (such long
time winter favorites -as TfpMJp Town 
and the Michigan Tech Winter Car
nival ); and, if Michigan golf is trendy, 
golf on a frozen lake is offbeat. 
-Winter-in MiGhigan-includes-all-thisl 
and more: 

^ L i d i ^ ^ e l l f t % w S S w M i f e » . 
And 16th-century Titfcan Drawfcgs 
from the Uffizi* Both shows—one con
troversial "ami1 hot,!} highjy f -
claimed—continue long runs at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts (DIA). Uffizi 
ends Jan. 8; Helga, Jan. 22. The DIA 
is the only museum in the country to 
show the Tuscan drawings and one of 
only six to host the Helga show. 

Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spec
tacular. 'Jan. 5-15, downtown 
Plymouth. More thon 125 chefs and 
studem chefs create m0re than 200 
statues from more than 300 tons Of ice 
in North America's largest ice-
carving competition. 

~-Wnaeboe2»ie-W4nter-Eestival.-Ja; 
20-March 4, - Marquette. All eight 
weekends. are booked solid—with 
showshoeing,.. hockey, ski-jumping 
contests, a pow. wow4 luge races, 

Carol's Plucking Parlor 
& Slaughterhouse 

(Formerly Prescof t'$) 
18314 Wllllamsville Rd. Gregory, Mich. 

Phone (313) 498-2149 
, - *» 

Full line of processing: 
BEEF- PORK ^SHEEP - DEER 

' CHICKENS - TURKEYS rfHEASANTS 
Slaughtered and tut to your speclfMatlon$, 
- Weekdays: 8-7j Sat., 8-5; Sunday, Closed 

WAHL^>ltCOi 
BORON DISTRIBUTOR 

_Servlnjgi Local Communities Slnte 1945 

—FUEL OIL/KEROSe 
• Gasoline • Diesel Fuel • Lubricants 

SERVICES OFFERED; 
• Prompt Home & Farm Delivery .' 
• Emergency Service for Established Credit Customers 

and Keep-Full Accounts ' 
• Automatic Deliveries—— ; , — 
• Credit and Budget Payment Terms',. 

Phone: 475-8595 
6810 Clear Lake Rd< 

i'ZfO! 
dances, fishing, spftball games^and a. 
"Wiffter Guts' Triathlon." The^fesiiva^J 
ends-wRh the Red Earth Aati@0F~ \ 
t>ross-Couhlry Ski Race, March 4. 
Winneboozho, incidentally, is one 6f 

-the varied modern spellings of the 
first being to walk on earth, according 
to Native American lore. It is said the 
Creator_sent him, half-spirit and half-

-manBo1 teach-and-make-the41ves-of 
thepeople mpre meaningful. 

I^arn to Ski Free. Jaor 20, state
wide. .More than -50 Michigan ski 
resorts welcome newcomers to the 
sport of skiing. On "Let's Go-SkiingV 
Michigan" day, they will o f f e r e e 
beginner lessons and free beginner lift ' 
and trail tickets to novices who sign 

<Continuedonpagel2) 

MILLER'S TRANSPORTATION 
1 • . 

pe rso nut i ze d 
—^ - iotJ^OHRneedsJ _ 

C a l l 426-4126 
• TO THE AIRPORT 
• TO THE DOCTOR'S 
• TO GO SHOPPING ^ -

Hove You Driven A Ford 
N 

ONiY^ 248 PIR MONTH! .«-. sm 
Closed, end non-malntenonce lease.- 60, months. Totol poymenls of $J4,868.60 with 
$1,000 down. $250 refundable security dep&Mt plus Ut iriontlvptiymenf-on-deliyery plus 

' v 4% use tax, lie. and title fee in odvance. Leasee has no obligation to purchase car at 
Jease-end-but-mgy-Orrancje to purchase cor at d negotiated ", j^ 

pric^ with the dealer. Total mileage allowed 60,000 miles, 
tpenalty_ovef'60,000 .06' per mile. Leasee responsible,for ex-̂  

IfOttwrtmabUiSiiCSWTUt cess weor and tear. ""*' 7 ,"~~ . ."" . 

C*Arfs<y j 

Ai_ ^m 

FORD — MERCURY 

FORD 

MtnuuRY 

±^^i£ ^ - ¾ 

OPCNr M0N. AND THURS. I>30 A.W. 'til 9:00 P.M.; Till,, WED., 
• AND Ml. 1:50 A.M. 'Til 6:00 P.M., SAT. TIL L?.M, -

itRVtCI DPCW SMOm^rtKopl-* ~ ^ ~ 

-•Y — e " — < — > ^ — > ~ ^ - " 

JL-J-

,-1. 

In Woshtonaw County slneo April 14th, 1*12 

CHELSEA 475-1301 

Mill Bartlett, Leslie Smyth, orwLBflfl/iyL 
Alton will put you In tho driver'* seatl 

7 
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Rolling pin League 
Standings «• of Dec. «7 

W 
.43 
.43*i 

L • 
22 
24½ 

Tea Cups 
Beaters. 
KookleKuttera „ 
Happy Cookers Z'M 

fflS.v;".v.v.v;v--"- JS" 
Sugar Bftwls: '.'.'.'.'.'.\'.'.'.'.»\k 
•Blenders. £ -
Rpis / a 
Cwfee.Cuji^. ....'.'.'. ""l 20½ 

«00 series; H W 531; C. Stoffer, 500. 
vui1&*! S- ° % « i p- M*rt«U. 424; D. 
KUnk. *gi A. Grau, 4&; K. Stroc*, 454; B, Heist. 
«3; B. Wolfgang. 407; M. Plumb. 400; S. ffi 
436; M. Hanna, 433; P. Harook, 428; B. Parish, 4»; 
C. Kielwasser, 405; P. Wurster. 404.; S. 
Blumenauer. 489; L. Porter, 407. ' 

200 games: I. Polity, 203. 

30 
31½ 
32 
38½ 
36 
45 
47½ 

f # % % l«ij&-Hi-wok. 157. 146; C. Stoffer. 
•}£• 1¾1 L49i.s- R i n 8 e ' 1 4 7 - 1 4 8 > ,43i p- Wu™*«p-
IS',1*!' S Blumenauer, 191,154,144; L Porter, 
160.142; I. Fouty. 171.157. 

Leisure Time League 
,>* . Standings as of Dec. 19 

•' W • L 
-Misfits - 47 21 
Shud-A-Bens ... 35½ 32½ 
Late Ones ,.. .35¼ 32^ 
Alley Rata..... , ^ ::..34 34 1 

Country'Belles -. <..,:.,.- 33 34 
ChatterBoses 28 40 
Fifty & Nifty 28 40 
Sweet Rollers. 27 41 
Oldie&put Goodies 23 45 
•i J ^ H l °Xer series: Julie KulU, 417; M. Nadeau, 
436; C, Hoffman. 404; R. Rudd, 441; G. Wheaton, 
504; B. Kles, 448; P. McVittie, 480; K. Kielwassar. 
465; B. Parish, 477; M. Kolander. 481; R. Homing, 
445; E. Heller. 435; J. Cavender, 426; D. Vargo, 
452; P. Whitesall, 440. V 

140 and over games: E. Swanson. 150; Julie 
Kuhl, 145: Judy Kuhl, 145: M. Nadeau. 144, 147, 
145; C. Hoffman, 154: R, Rudd, 164.'158; G. 
Wheaton, 172.151,161; B. Kles, 171,168; M. Foun
t a i n ^ ; R. McVittie. 156,167,157; M. Hanna, 144; 
K. Kielwassar; 155, 158, 152; G. Myer, 146; B. 
Parish. 142,164,171; M. Kolander, 182.148, l5l: T. 
Doll. 151; R. Homing, 148.168; E. Heller, 145.144. 
146: P. Whitesall, 156,147; C. Collins, 159. 

Wednesday Owfatts League 
Standings as of Dec. jt8 

W L 
Stivers.. ': 45½ 26½ 
Kaiser's Excavating... -. 41 27 
'Chelsea Lanes 40½ 31½ 
So Ho ..40½ 31½ 
Indoor Comfort.. .' ,...38 37 
Action in ,...33½ 34½ 
The.I Don't Knows..,., 28 44 
•Team 8 '.-..,.:.-.> . . . 5 59 -

bid. games over MOnR. Danielaon, 203; J. Mon-
jomery,.189; C. Kovath, 186; D. Keezer, 169; M, 
oore, 163; C. Vade, 159: V. Wurster, 159; W. 

Kaiser, 158; Ddprgoi 168; D. Stetson, 157; C. 
McDaniels, 151; KVLyerla, 149; M. Stump, 147; L. 
Newhouse, 146; S. Weber. 146; C, BogdansRi, 1,43; 
S. Wetxel, 141. 

bid, series over 400: R. Danlelson, 482; C. 
Kovath, 480; J. Montgomery, 475; V. Wurster, 466; 
D. Stetson, 460; D. Keezer. 458; W. Kaiser, 453; K, 
Lyerla, 436; D. Vargo, 431; C. Wade, 436; M. 
Moore. 421. • 

Star of the week: C. Kovath, 66 plnSover average 
for series. 

Junior House League 
Standings u of Dec. 29 

' • • „ • W 
Print Shop...- 7 
Strikers x 7 
Smith's Service 5 
Chelsea Lanes.' :...5 
Chelsea Woodshed... . . .: 5 
Chelsea State Bank 5 
3-D Sales & Service 5 
Village Motors.... - 5 
Washtenaw Engineering :.¾. ."..4 
Belser Builders 3 
Associated Drywali .2 
K.&E. Screw Products ",.2 
V. C, Dogs 2 
Jenex 2 5 
Vogel's Party Store 2 5 
Mark IV Lounge*/ 0 7 
LittleWackEic... ..: 0 7 

Ind. high games: E. Buku,237; R. Zatoraki, 226; 
A. RoasU. Jr., 217; G. Seitz, 216; C. Tobln. 21%; G. 

.Burnett, 212. 
Ind. high series: R. Zatorski, 644; GrWhite, 596; 

R. Guenther, 594; G. Leonard, 588; A.Roasti, Jr.. 
581: J.Marek,Jr„574. 

L 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
5 

.5 

/ 

CHELSEA VARSITY WRESTLING TEAM has been ranked In the state 
this year and has shown signs of growing even stronger. In the front row, from 
left, are Steve Riddle, Matt Gaken, Jeff Stomp, Rex Nye, Craig McCalla, 
Reno Nye, Adam Taylor, and boy no longer on the team. In the second row, 
from left, are Ricky Wescott, Neil Klink, Pat Hassett, Eric Hanna, Kelly 

Beard, Pat Taylor, Chuck Kovick, Alan Hanna, Pat Pinson, and Steve Tourou. 
In the back row, from left, are assistant coach Bart Bauer, managers Kelly 
Bellus, Penny Burkes and Stephanie Cubberly, Mike Taylor, Mike Terpstra, 
Matt Herter, Tim VanjSchoick, Dean Sutherland, Doug Wingrove, Todd 
Hamel, Jim Hassett, Carl Wickman, and coach Kerry. Kargel. 

Junior House Ladies 
Standings as of Dec. 27 

Chelsea Suburban League 
Standings as of Dec. 28 

,, . _ W 
•Tower Mart 7: ::7. 84 
Chelsea Lanes .:.-. .73 

L 
.CIMQ 
SlehdVrYou. 
Bollinger Sanitation 

W 
72 
71 
50-

L 
47 
48 

-59-
61 
63 
63 
67 

nge 
* Klink Excavating 58 

Gregory bin . . . . .„ . . . , .56 
Jinvs Scrap It Iron 56 
Cook's Grocery 52 
PalmerFord 51 68 

Games of 140 and over: B. Out water, 147; A. 
Rowe, 15r, 188; B, Mahler. 181,175.148; J. Brown, 
175. 164; G. Rank, 150; S. Wright, 140, 146; .J, 
Seyfrled, 179, 140: D. Klink, 162, 186; C. 
Hasenkamp. 143; S, Mead, 144,149,158: L, Clouse, 
146; D. Dault, 143,178; M. Miller, 160; C. Wonders. 

T146; K. Sweet, 170;'D. Haworth, 151; J. Lonskey, 
155,172; L. Haas, 146, 173; M. Llebeck, 151; A. 
Pearson, 158; M. BrederniU, 145. ._ 

Series of 400 and over: A. Rowe, 469; B. Mahler, 
504; J. Brown,455; S, Wright,400; J,Seyfried,433; 
D. Klink, 466: S, Mead, 451; D. Dault, 457; M. 
Miller, 421; K. Sweet, 417; D. Haworth, 412: J, Lon-

-SkeM54U^Haas,-432;_M. Bredernltz,-416.— 

D.ft E. Enterprises..., 
The Doughtnut Shoppe. 
Sparky'sGals 
Chelsea Pharmacy -:,,61 

J- ' - ' "• lerii " " * Ann Aroor uenteness v. .56 
Belser Builders,..;., .. . .54 
After Hours Lock Service .-:....... .50 
Flow Ezy 50 
D. DiDepurring.; -

Tri-Cily Mixed League 
Standings as of Dec. 30 

,-W 
Dexter Party Store .83 
Zoa's 78 
3-D. . . . . .72 
Chelsea Telecom .,. .71 
Centennial Lab v 70 
Gemini :... . . .-.. .68 
Chelsea Big Boy ,,,,,66 
Spikeamanla .60 
Miller & Co..,.. .• 63 
Chelsea Lanes 58 

^fr ier 's > :..-/.48 
Team 7.. . ^«»- • • 43 

- Alley. Oops:'.'.' ,..,.•...•.••..,. .47 ' 
— Wlpeout-:-.;.• -;-.-.:,-. r..,,-,.,. ,,.•.. 38 

Hansen's Ski-Doo ; ,. .38 
Cavanaugh lake Store 34 

600 sejfes: D. Gipson, 6 0 2 . ~ ~ — 
Women, 475 series: R. Ritchie^ 509; C. Stoffer, 

475. 
Women, 175 games: C. Stoffer, 175; P. Harook, 

187; T, Ritchie, 206,176; N, Rosentrater, 198. 
Men, 525 series: C. Gipson, 599; J. Harook, 527. 
Men, 200 games: C. Gieske, 212; C. Young, 212; 

J. Harook, 223; G. Biggs, 207; D. Gipson, 219; C. 
,-Gipson, 2SS; M. Ritchie, 209, 

L 
36 
41 
47 
48 
49 
51 
53 
52 
56 
61 

-71 
71 
72i 
74 
81 
85 

63 
65 
62 
69 

a i _ . _ _ _ . _ , 44 75 
BigBoy. 41 78 

Games of 155 and over: L. Leonard, 156; K. 
Ellsworth, 181,168; M. Lamey, 199: G; Reed, 155; 
f. Perry. 173,163; J. Baku, 156; C. Thompson* 179; 
M. J. Gipson. 158̂ M. Rush, 176; M. Usher. 180,172, 
177: M.Walz, 180; D.Peck,167; J.tJuenther.182. 
189,173; W. Gerstler,159; G. Williamson, 181,170. 
158; . E.. Tobln, 155; K. Powers, 184, 182; W. 
Jackson, 201; S. Jackson, 155; C. Miller, 161,184; 
E. Pastor, 170; D. Gross, 182; J. Harms, 164,168; 
K; Chapman, 170; S. Graber, 157,155; M. A, Walz, 
165; S. Schulz, 167; D. Keezer. 158; B. Harden, 160: 
D. Clark, 175; D. Collins, 160; B, Moore, 155. 

465 series and over: K JHlswerth.479; M. Usher, 
509TJ. Guenther, 544; G. Williamson, 486; K, 
Powers. 476; C. Miller. 49f; J. Harms. 469. 

Senior Fun Time League 
Standings as of Dec. 28' ' 

S-W L 
Ten Pinsv 7 . . ' . . . ' . 45 23 
Herb's Harem 40 28 
Gochanaur. ,ithb-~29^—--
The Three J's 33 30 
All Bad Luck: M 30 
Bowling Splitters 35̂ - . 33 

-Tne-GreeTjOnesT: „:... .TT:: . 7 7 ¾ ¾ "isTT 
Carl&Glrls .-,*... .7% 34 34 
Marie's Gang. ....... :32¾ 35¾ 
TwoS'aftK ...- '.. .32 «f8< ' 
Waterloo. 28 -40 
CurrysABUl 27¾.- 40¾ 

•Strikers .::-:::7:::27 41 
Go Getters.: v.28„ 42 

Men. high series: H. Norman, 506; W. 
Oivplranain- 462: Q. Beernan, 466: J, Mavr. 457; R, 
Jones, 440. 

Men, high games: J, Mayr. 204; H. Norman, 203, 
160; J. Stoffer, 201; W. Gockanaur. 176. 165; G. 
Beernan. 176,158; R. Snyder. 157. 

Women, high series: C, Norman, 467; I. Mayr. 
416; A. Gockanaur, 407; L. Parsons, 404. 

Women, high games: C. Norman. 156, 165,146; 
A. Gockanaur, 178; D, Brooks, 161; G. Klink; 161; 
L. Parsons, 160; E. Curry. 147; I, Mayr, 142,143, 

Tell Them You Read It 
In The Standardl 

COACH ROBIN RAYMOND hopes to have his basketball team at full 
strength for'the remainder of the season. However; seniorUeff Marshall, 
top right, is still hobbled by a knee Injury. The other seniors oh the team 
are, front, from left, Junior Morseau andHLarry Nix, and co-captaln John 
Collins, top left. , -~=, 

8 ll.er : $ O. "- ^% Or^ 
bottles ^^^ ^ ^^M ^^m deposit 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
, Standings as of Dec. 30 

1 
y 

. A 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 
SOME FUN TODAY 

AT THE 
FAMILY FUN CENTER 

OPEN BOWLING 
SCHEDULE 

SUNDAY.....'.. .. .11:30 a.m. t i l l 5:30 p.m. 
every other Sunday 8:00 p.m. t i l l 11:00 p.m. 

MONDAY.... .. rr;• ;.•;. . . . 12 p.m. t i l l 6:13 p.i»bL. 
9:00 p.m. t i l l 11:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8:30a.m. t i l l 5:30 p.m. 
2 lanot open from 5:30 p.m. t i l l 11:30 p.m. 

^ i O M i i i ^ T - ^ ^ 
9:00 pun. t i l l 1U30 j».m. 

THURSDAY... .. .12 p.m. t i l l 6:15 p.m. 
Thursday night special 

FRIDAY • • * • • • • • • « • « • • • • » « 

$1.00 per game 
9:00 p.m. t i l l 11 p.m. 

112 p.m. t i l l 6:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY , 1 1 . . . . » ' . . < . . • . » 

9:00 p.m. t i l l midnight 
.TftiitOO a.mi-tHI-mldnlght— 

:\ 

J ^ _ _ 

Call aheqd on the week-

I 475-8141 

I CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
% •-.• featuring the Mark IV Lounge 

11&M.52, Chelsea Ph. 475-8141 

w 
.82 

..72 

L 
44 
54 
•57 
62 
68 
-70. 
72 
77 

Nile Owl League 
. siBudtngn as at Jan. 2 

-The Chestnuts rrrr.:. 7.-.-
Chelsea Sofspra......... 
Wild Four,..:. . , . ;..-...;jt» 
Tigers......'. .64 
Howlett Hardware ; . . . , . . .58 
•The Lakers., . , . , ,, i. .56 
Los Amigos..' . .. ...,54 
R.S. Maim, & Repair........ 7.. . .49 

Linda Martin: All spare game of 173. 
Women, 425 series and over: L. Martin, 459; B. 

Kaiser, 494: M. Gipson, 453; M. Bredernits, 476; L. 
Behnke, 448; J. Schulze, 429; F. Zatorski, 441. 

Men, 475 series and. over: M. Schnaldt, 502; F. 
Boyer, 485; R. Zatorski, 590r-

Women, 150 games and over: L. Martin, 173; B. 
Kaiser, 173,174; M. Stafford, 156; A. Clemes, 152, 
152; M. Gipson, 176; M, Bredernitz, 160, 178; L. 
Behnke, 166; J. Schulze, 198; F. Zatorski, 175. 
-Men^iTlserles-and oven T. Stafford,: 175̂ -M; 

ty j _ 
.Chelsea Lions '.>' ;.5 2 
Chelsea Realty .5 2 

.Rowe Insurance Team B _ .4 3 
JlffyMix . . , 3 4 
Polly's 2 5 ' 
Rowe Insurance, A Team 2 5 

High games: E, GreenLeaf, 181,194; D. Thomp
son. 186,188.; T. Clark, 197; B. Cook, 189. 

High series; H. Pearson, 503; D. Thompson- 541; 
E. GreenLeaf, 544. 

2 LITER BOTTLES. »1.394^ 

Tower Mart Party Store 
528 N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-9270 

• ; . ' ( • 

^p'"V 

/'/- ' 

Schnaldt, 208; R. Buss, 175; R. Zatorski, 196,190, 
204, 

: * % . ' • ' . ' . 

Chelst'aHealty 
- j * 

Standings as of Dee. 28 W 
,78 
.64 
.54. 
.53. 
44 

.43 

L 
34 
48 
58 
59 

StudDinders..,.'. 
Septic Tanks 
The Aces 7 . . . . , 
The Attic Rats 

- Land Lovers..-; 
QuitClaimFive :..,,....43 ' 69 

Games over 150: E. Gondek, 153; A. Guetin, 155; 
D. WUians, 167,164; D. Borders, 156,170,188; R. 
Angelocci, 163; C, Zeigler, 16,2; R. Hummel, 171, 
164,197; J. Dlas, 175,159; L. Stahl, 161; L. Crad* 
dock, 189;-K. GreenLeaf, 163,151; S. STeele, 155, 

-—l&LEJjood, 156,171; R, HUligoss, 159. - - -
Series over 450: D. WInans< 470; D. Borders, 514; 

R, Hummel, 532; E, Good, 469; K. GreenLeaf, 460; 
S. Steele, 472. ; 

K R E C H T O i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mifxtei*'* 

X . 

M WE PERSONALIZE YOUR PC 

4 05 EAST MlQDLE STREET * PHONE 4 7 5 - 9 1 73 
» • • $ • 

.COMPUTER SYSTEMS, SUPPLIES.& TRAINING / 
••- . , - . -" ,•( ?/j£w ffi'.•V-'fcK'ffl.VS-S''? ••'> 

MONDAY^ FklDAY 6 30 TO 5:QO OR BY AM^GONTMENT^ 
: . . • ' • , ' - • • • • . ' i -- - • • *t~frr*fj>J J'M<y< -"•' 

•'K 

_GHS Iblteyhall 
Schedule : 

Jan. 5—CHS Inv... 
Jan. 7—Milan....v 
Jan. 12—JC Western 
Jan} 14-JV, Ypsllanti Inv 
"Jan1.^pt«r '~ .";•"' 
^arinS^|*uhiseH; 
Jan. 21-CUni 
Jan. 2$ 
Jan. 26—Lihcoln,.. 
Jan. 28-YpsilantlInv..;.. 
^an7r28--JV> Clinton Inv.. 

rtonlnv... 
-Vpsuanuinv. 

Jan. 30-Sallne 
Feb. 2-Milan. 

JEeb^J.-sDextet... j. 
Feb, 13~Tecumseh..... 
Feb. 16~Pinckney^ 
FebTSO-Uncoln 
Feb. 23-Sallne.. 

~TBA-Ann Arbor Invrx 

^--Give a : 
Gifts Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard! 

#*^m 
AJ New Men's Day 

Monday is Men's Day! 
. 7 7 :—:—«~—•—x-w*,M'U<k --4^1-7. -

Guys, you wi l l receive a shampoo, 
r et ls^otrTCtrtT^no^tt i tshec^T^ 

and.receive il.QO^bff .the haircuT 
price. 

Family Hair Care 
10? W. Middle St. 

(3U)47S-7006 Hi: 

'*% 

MaMMMt mtm 
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AlumnrShow Their Stuff w m l e r festivals bistea 
In Gatne Against Varsity 

\ 

i 

(Continued from page ten) 

up in advance. Many will also offer 
free rental equipment. A brochure 
listing participating resorts is 
available from the Michigan Travel 
Bureau (MTB). 

ttth Annual Polar Ice Cap Golf 
Tournament. Jan. 21, Spring Lake. 
The term "duffer" takes on new 
meaning when you play 9 to 18 holes of. 
golf on the ice of the Spring Lake 
bayous. 

Tip-Up Town U&A. Jan. 20*21 and 
'28-29, Houghton Lake. A winter car-

, nival on the ice of HoughtoniLake, this 
classic includes fishing contests, 
fireworks, a parade, a poker run, 

-, pony rides, a ferris wheel, a banquet, 
v*~ a dance, and games.* a 

Silver Streak Week-. Jan. 30-Feb. 3, 
state-wide. More than 40 Michigan ski 
resorts join to offer free lift tickets. 
and trail passes to skiers who can 

• prove they are 55', Many will also offer 
other special discounts. A brochure 
listing the participating resorts is 

. available from the MTB. 
• * • 

FEBRUARY 
Winter Carnival '89. Feb. 2-5, 

Houghton.: Student groups populate 
the Michigan Technological Universi
ty campus with snow 
sculptures—ranging in size from 
small "one-night" figures to large, 
detailed structures.. They also com
pete in seven snow-related 
sports—including snow volleyball, 
broomball, skiing, and skating. They 
also take to the stage to present skits. 

Peipchvflle U.S.A. Feb. 3*, East 
Tawas. Another Michigan winter 
tradition is the Perchville fishing 

series sanctioned by the United States^ 
Ski, Association. 

Cleopatra's Egypt: Age of the 
Ptolemies. Feb. 14-April 30, Detroit. 
The DIA hosts a major showing of 175 
masterpieces of sculpture, precious4 

jewelry, papyrus, and decorative arts 
created between the conquest of 
Egypt by Alexander the Great and the 
Roman occupation that followed the 
reign of Cleopatra VII. 

Copper Peak International Ski-
Flying Tournament. Feb. 24-26, Iron-
wood. For the first time since 1981 
amateur wor&calss ski-flying teams 
from around the world compete on the 
only ski-flying hill in the Western 
Hemisphere (there are only six in, the 
entire world). The 120-meter hill from 
which they^jump was completed in 
1970. 

. . . • • • 
MARCH 

102nd Annual SkWumptng Tourna
ment. March 4-5, Ishpeming. Ski' 
jumpers from the United States and 
other nations come to the Suicide 
Bowl for two days of ski-jumping com
petition, social events, and induction 
ceremonies for the U. S. National Ski 
Hall of Fame. 

Grand Opening of the.Michigan 
Library and Historical Center, March 
6-10, Lansing. The week-long celebra
tion marks the formal opening and 
dedication of the center, which is 
homeio the Library of Michigan, the 
Michigan Historical Museum, and the 
State Archives. Media day, a formal 
dedication, a black-tie fund-raiser, 
and special presentations by the 
library and museum are part of the 
festivities "unveiling" the new land-

TODD STARKEY, point guard of Chelsea's most recent championship 
boys team, drove on senior Larry Nix during last Saturday's game. Coach 
Robin Raymond says the alumni provide some of the best competition he 

"could ask for.— ^ : — -

town. Residents engage in fishing con- mark just west of the^State Capitol, 
tests, a softball tournament, races, Clare Irish Festival. March 5-11, 
ice sculptures, children's activities, Clare. The Doherty Hotel and 
dining, and dancing-all on the ice of downtown Clare*celebrate their Irish 
Tawas Bay. — heritage with a parade, a queen con-

64th Annual Grayling Winter Sports test, a crafts show, a banquet) and 
Carnival—Mardi Gras. Feb. 3-5,, much more during the week before 
Grayling. Michigan's oldest winter 
carnival features a Mardi gras ball, 
ski races, children's events, a polar-. 
bear plunge, talent shows, a torch
light Mardi gras parade, a jazz 
tour, a downhill canoe race, canoe 
races on the Au Sable River, and~a 
cross-country scavenger-race. 

International 1-500 Snowmobile 
Classic. Feb. 4, Sault Ste. Marie. Fifty 
Snowmobile drivers compete to com
plete 500 laps of a one-mile oval track 
in the fastest time: 

North American VA3A. "Fob. 11, 
Traverse City. The nation's second 

the feast celebrating St. Patrick 
himself. 

Michigan Glass Month .Exhibit. 
March 15-April 31, Pontiac. The 
Oakland county gallery is interna
tionally known for this annual display 
of "flat glass." In a skylighted 
atrium, lined with 72 brick arches, 
contemporary stained-glass artworks 
are suspended. The atrium also is fill
ed with contemporary glass sculpture 
in celebration of Michigan Glass 
Month. 

The winter calender of travel events 
largest cross-country ski event draws is available from the Michigan Travel 
1,400 skiers from seven nations to Bureau by writing P.O. Box 30226, 
compete—in g"25^~and tO-kiluineler—Iarismg,-^r-calling-4-800-5432-YES. 
race. The VASA is one of eight races The hearing impaired may call 
in the Great American Ski Chase, a 1-800-7224191 (in Michigan only)! ' 

Freshman Cagers Nip LiiicflJn 
In Two OT's, 78-•77 »/.' rtjdi: 

Chelsea Bulldog freshman basket
ball team rallied from a five-point 
deficit and out-scored Lincoln 10-9 in 
the second over-time period to take-a 
78-77 win on the road Dec 19., 

?he win improved their record to 
3-1. 

"This was a big win-for us in. an 
action-packed, well-played basketball 

.game," said Chelsea coach Dave 
Quitter. 

"We were especially pleased with 
Jhe play of the bench as three starters 

night as the Bulldogs hit 50 percent 
from the floor and 61 percent from the 
line. ' • • • ' . . 

Rindle scored 21 points and Tillman 
had 20 to lead the Dogs. Also in double 
figures were Dan Stahl with 16 and 
Ben Hurst with 14. 

Rounding out the scoring were Mike 
Wolpoff withjhree points, and Allen-: 
and Weinberg w^jtwojach. 

JEFF DILS, one of the best players to come out of Chelsea High school, 
drove hard against Kyle PlankMuring an alumni-varsity game last Satur-; 
day morning. DUs, the Jy coaeh, looks like he never left the court. , 

fouled out in the over-time periods. It's* 
always nice to defeat a team on it 
h r̂ne court." 

Jake Rindle scored 12 points,and 
Dan Stahl scored five as Chelsea 
jumped out to a 20-17 first quarter 
lead. 

Lincoln came back to take the lead 
at the end of the third period, 48-47, as 

David Pastor 
watch and clock repair 
"•' -" • locksmith -̂  

they out-scored the Dogs in each the 
second and third periods. 

However, it was clutch play in both 
over-time periods that sealed the win. 
Chelsea, down by five in the first over-

\ 

Dr. Alan S. Boyce 
'CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 4 NUTRITION CENTER 

7971 Ann Arbor St., Dexter 
Ph. 426-4140, i 

• - • • • - ' •> -

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING 
THERAPIUTIC EXERCISE 

Tell Them You Read It 
in The Standard ^ 

Do you spend more time planning 
your vacation than your finances? , 
Few people wouldJbW«ri*^Oltig on vacation "̂fthout haying 

planned first. Vet malrypeopte spend little or no time planning 
something even more important: their financial future. 

If you'reone of these people, maybe it's time you started giving 
more thought to what's ahead. You can start by talking to .us — 
ihe planning specialist at Horizons PlanninfrCorporation.. 

. We believe your financial future deserves careful planning — 
and we'll listen closely to your needs and goals before preparing a 
financial plan. ",•"••• * - - ' 

-mate fit^pny itinflfflry ynu plan includes a visit to us. After 
all, is,n't your future worth as much preparation-as your vacation? 

^ 761-31& 
HORIZONS PLANNING CORPORATION 

315 E, Eisenhower Pkwy, Suite 212 AnnArbor, Ml 48108 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

SINKS 
SUMPS 
TOILETS 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FLOOR 
DRAINS I 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIEID & OTHER EXCAVATING 

SAND OR SALT DRIVEWAYS 
Commercial and Residential 

HUNGER SANITATION SERVICI 
PHOHMTS-aOW 

presents.,.. 
IP A: 

mem 
u: 

• * * 

236 AcJams Street 
Chelsea, Michigan...4811.8 

(313) 
471.3153 

HOURS 
Mon. thru Thnrs. •• . « 
Open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Fri . : 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sat.: 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sum 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Pan 

""time, rallied to tie, and down by five 
in the second over-time, rallied to win. 
Adam Tillman's three-point shot 
followed by a three-point play in the 
second over-time was a key, as well as 
the rebounding of Rindle and Stahl. 

Jason Allen, John Weinberg, and 
Jason Garrigus were the- big con
tributors in the extra periods. 

Chelsea had a good team shooting 

Open 
All Y e a r = 

7 days a week 

At The Michigan Livestock Exchange 
9610 Chelsea/Manchester Road 

Manchester Michigan— —— 

MARCH 25 ,1989 
^ 10:00 AM 8:00 AM 

Located in the 
•, • <• . ft 

of downtown Unadilla 

"74c ttemwrnmid^^ '•vS-ft m 

MAXIMUM LIMIT:,̂ 200 HEAD OF HORSgS 
$85>QQ HORSE'• 'FEE 
$85.00 TEAf̂ ) FEE; MARES AND FOALS 

- ( u n ^ 

Inadilta's one-and-oiily 

V > « * • 

$25T00 FOALSUNDERrS^ONTHfr 
itutpojotad J^ r̂omtlî ^mciieX 

-«# 

$85.00 FOALS OVER 5 MONTHJjT 
i2^;0a HORSE TRAILER FEB ^ 

serves del ic ious subs any t ime! 
HOT COf F E E - HOT CHILI 
f Hot t^ivfyUeke^ loot 

tf-'.Jh fi-Zi'if 

TRAVELLING TACK STtQRE ON PREMISES 
AtJCTIQNEERS' for further! information 

* , > • 

Groceries • |j»e 7" 
Camping Supplies 
Beer • Wine • Pop 
Liquor on Sundays 

COLDEST 
BE1ER & P O P A B O U M D ^ 

A R O U N D ! ! ! ' • Campflre Wood 

[LARRY L.̂ SALYEl 
\i&RQ¥^Q&E8r~ 

please contact: 
Larry L. Salyeiy Michigi 

v% 
OT BE M BY MARCH 2 ,1989 

Bait 
Gas 

Tackle 
Oil 

"--•'V 

htfe* 
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Year-End News 
Court. The Kozminskls had been con* 
victed of enslaving two mentally im
paired men on their farm for more; 
than two years. 

(Continued from page nine) 
ning Commission for his proposed 
project. 

3Q-fChelsea veterans representing 
all branches of the armed services, 
led the Memorial Day parade through f . 
the village. An emotional five-gun * w v • • • .. 
salute to soldiers who gave their lives 1-Local dignitaries and members 
in defense of our country was also of the Chelsea Area Historical Society 
given at the Oak Grove Cemetery. and Chelsea Depot Association 

30—Bill Coellus, IV, Chelsea High welcomed U. S.,Congressman Carl 
school's forehsics and debate teacher, Pursell as he inspected the renovation 
and star of local television commer- work at the depot. ' 

\ 
3-Michigan Departiript of 6-Former school board president 

Transportation planned, roadwork on Art Dils Would not accept a $2,500 of-
Main St. from .the Chelsea Medical fer from the village for the 30-foot 
Center driveway to Sibley Rd. begin- right-of-way to run a- sanitary sewer 
ning this month. ' line through his property. 

3-Lindley Rd; in the Pinckney • 7-Grand champion individual 
Recreation Area closed and was to re-A, market lamb' at the Washtenaw 4-H 
main closed indefinitely, according to y Youth Fair was shown by Aaron Van 
park officials. The reason for this Natterxof Dexter. Grand champion 
closing was the illegal use of off road , pair of market lambs were shown by 

cials, gave a poignant Memorial Day 
speech, "Better Things To Do." 

June . . ; ""^""L • • ' . _ . . 
l-Chelsea High school seniors 

; were honored at the annual Senior 
Class, Night. Over 50 awards were 
presented, ranging from subject 
awards to scholarships., 

7-Chelsea's Downtown Develop
ment Authority finally got its way as 

4—An armed robbery was reported 
to. deputies at Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department, by employees 
at the Gallup ;One-Stop store on 
Fletcher Rd. near Chelsea. 

6—Veteran Chelsea school board 
member Anne Comeau was voted 
president of the board at,the regular 
board meeting. 

5-The village gave the go-ahead to 
itsattorney, Peter Flintoft, tore-write-

vehicles in theSrea^which had caused 
damage and soil erosion. 

5-A Sylvan Rd. man is lucky to be 
alive after a home-made booby trap 
that was set to explode when he 
entered his_front door failed 

Jason Bradbury of Dexter. 
11—Chelsea girls cross country 

team finished first in the 20-team Bath 
Invitational. Chelsea had 125 points 
and second, place Fowlerville had 156. 

the village council voted unanimously the definitions portion of the zoning 
to renew the two-mill special assess- ordinance. 

3—Village of Chelsea asked for a 
third one-month extension of its land
fi l l operating license .in order to-
tinalize an agreement with the . 
Department of Natural Resources 
concerning the clean-up of the facil
ity. 

second 
landfill 

ment on property in the downtown 
busihess district. ""* , " ^ ; 

7—The village received a 
one-month extension on its 
operating license. 

8-Chelsea School District was 
predicted to face another lean year in 
1988-1989 despite the fact that State 
Equalized Value of property within 
the district had risen more than 11 
percent, according to assistant 
superintendent Fred Mills. 

8—Cum Laude and Summa Cum 
Laude graduates of Chelsea J^gh 
school were honored at a banquet 
earlier inthe-mbnth.Each stm 
chose oae teacher or staff member 
who had a sighificanUnfluence during 
his or her high school career. 

13 -Incumbents Joe Redding and 
' John Eisenbeiser were elected to four-
year terms on the Chelsea School 
Board. 

15—Kevan K. Flanigan and'Karen 
L. Grau, graduating seniors at 
Chelsea High were selected by The 
University of Michigan to receive 
Regents-Alumni Scholar merit 
awards for "outstanding academic 
achievement, scholarly promise and 
potential contribution to the Universi
ty community." 

20~Fire broke out at Lee's Hoagies 
and Chelsea Fire Department was on 
the,scene. The damage.estimate was 
$50,000. 

21—Chelsea police captured two 
Cassidy Lake Technical school in-
mates in separate incidents. 

" "22-rChelsea SchooTDistricTplanned 
to spend virtually all of its $190,000 
maintenance-millage • money during 
the summer on a variety of projects at 
'""""' r schools. . ~~: '^'••J" 

-Chelsea-area farmers were 
st facing economic disaster 

l^"Strings_& Things" was the 
featured act in the second installment 
of the Concert in the Park series in' 
Pierce Park. 

14-As a result of the construction in 
the area, the 1988 Chelsea Community 
Fair had to change'the parking situa
tion from the lot next to the Chelsea 

e Bank to the lot south of the main 
fairgrounds, 

14—An escapist from Cassidy Lake 
Technical School was captured after 
he stopped to ask a Pierce Rd. real-
dent for directions to 1-94 and a drink 
of water. 

16—The biggest rainstorm of the 
summer dumped anywhere from 1.3 
to 2 inches of rain in the Chelsea area. 
The rain offered temporary relief 
from one of the worst droughts of the 
century.* 

16—Chelsea Area Players' produc
tion of "42nd Street" opened to en
thusiastic, audiences over the week
end. Russ Ogden, critic at large and 
professor at EMU, called the 
performance "another superb 
musical." ^:::^ 

25—For the second time in nine 
.days more than an inch of rain fell on 
the Chelsea area. The rain was ac
companied by high winds and hail. 

26—Chelsea Village Planning Conv 
mision gave final site plan approval 
for a Village Mall planned by Folly's 
Market manager Mike Kennedy a 

p PlanningCoi 
approval for 

__ to -—14-Nearly 100 Chelsea High school 
detonate. Det. Sgt. Jerry Boyer of the baWmembers began"planning[fora 
Michigan State Police stated that the. spring tour in California scheduled for 
police didn't have a goodxmotive or a April 18-22.. .~t 
good suspect. 14—Site work began on a $10 million 

10—The "RJverboat Shufflers," Noise, Vibration, and Harshness Test 
featuring Ragtime Charlie and Sister* Center at Chrysler Proving Grounds 
Katê brought their brand of dixieland,^ in Sylvan township. . _ 

19—National Pupil Transportation 
Safety Week began. Chelsea School 
District transportation staff consists 
of 38 bus drivers, two mechanics, and 
a special education bus monitor. 

21—Assistant village manager Lee 
Fahrner resigned his position in order 
to take a job with an Ann Arbor 
engineering consulting firm. 

21-State Sen.̂ Lana Pollack said 
she planned to push for the re-
establishment of., the Prisoner Ap
prehension Team or the fencing of 
Cassidy Lake Technical School. 

21-Chelsea's 1987' United Way 
Campaign collected $78,000, surpass
ing even theJS88 goal, according to 

traditional jazz and oldies to the 
of the 1988 Concert in .the Park series 
in .Pierce Park. 

15—Tfcree new teachers were hired 
and one teacher was recalled in action 
taken by the Chelsea Board of Educa
tion. Marion Krutiy, Lonnie Mitchell 
and Richard Lutz were hired, and 
Alice Leith was recalled to teach. 

17—The 51st Chelsea Community 
Fair was dedicated in memory of 
Gerald I. Herrick, who died during 
fair week last year. Herrjek had serv
ed oh the fair board of directors for 12 
years and was vice-president for four 
years. 

23—The 1988 Chelsea Community 
Fair opened under cloudy skies am 
ram. The" traditional opening event, 
the Children's Parade, had a good 
turnout considering the poor condi
tions. 

(T—Chelsea boys cross country team 
finished second in the Mason Invita
tional. Senior Paul Hedding took third 
over-all in 18:37 to lead Chelsea run-

' ne>s. 
12—Dr. Carol Steffenson, who was 

asked to chair a task force to study the 
township's long- range development 
plans, said that plans for a 53-acre 
subdivision off Old U&12 are ill-
conceived and the subdivision itself 
could pose a health threat for its in
habitants as well as its neighbors. 

12—Chelsea Senior Citizens gave 
the first portion of a $20,000 pledge 
toward the construction of the Faith in 
Action/Senior Citizen Center -on 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
grounds. 
- 19-rDeveloper Rene Papo filed suit 
. in circuit court to stop the Pierce Lake 
drain project. ,/- " 

_IQrdSejurjajeingJf E. Middle,.SL_|KI 
was. underway and the street was "* 
closed to through* traffic. The project 
was moving quickly as the first layer-

,of blacktop was in place Monday. 
19—An antique, desk was donated to 

Chelsea's 14th District Courthouse by 
Chelsea State Bank. The table was the 
original tableTor the board of direct
ors' of the Chelsea Savings Bank when 
it was originally in the building. 

21—Chelsea Bulldogs ended the 
Southeastern Conference football 
season in fifth place with a 27-17 loss 
at Pinckney. Chelsea's final SEC 
standings was two wins and four 
losses. • 

25—Chelsea Village Planning Com
mission voted.5-3 to recommend that 
the village annex 52 acres of land off 
Old US-12 that would, eventually be 
used for an office center and an apart
ment complex. 

26—Work was scheduled to begin on 
, the Village mall project next • to 

American Legion participated in the 
Washtenaw County Veterans parade 
in the village of Dexter-

7-Chelsea^ High school students 
overwhelmingly voted* for Prmident* 
Elect George Bush in a mock election 
held at the*high school, reflecting a 
conservative moo&_ 

9-Chelsea Bulldog golf team finish
ed one of its best seasons. Senior Matt 
Forner was named to the eight-
member All-Southeastern Conference 

» (Continued on page 19) 
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mission gave 
e of the area drought. They had change in zoning that would alow a 

begun looking for other options to 
soly.e the problems caused by lack of 
rainfall. -̂.. 

22^Village Utilities Superintendent 
Bud Hafner asked that village 
residentamake a special effort to con
serve water during the drought. 
. 27—Chelsea Board of Education 
President Lloyd Grau was honored for 

"rus, eighPyears"of servic^ to the 
district at a school board meeting. 

29-Village of Chelsea extracted 
itself from a potentially expensive 

20-home subdivision to be constructed 
just east of the village. 

29VChelsea Fun Daze, the annual 
event previously called Sidewalk 
Days, was held through July 30 in 
Chelsea's centtft business district. It 
featured the. Merchants Bargain 
Bazaar. - '"^ T 

August1 

24-The Village of Chelsea began 
considering whethef or not they want 
to be included in a county-wide 
enhanced 911 emergency service. 

24-Vern Otto filed a $100,000 
counter-suit in circuit court against 
the Village of Chelsea charging con
stant harassment and discrimination' 
by "unconstitutional zoning or
dinances." 
- 26-Ladies Day returned to Chelsea 
Community Fair with the theme 
."Good Morning Chelsea." There were 
games and activities patterned after 
morning television programs with 
audience participation. 
, 27-The 1988 Chelsea Community 
Fair was on its way to a record-
breaking year for attendance until 
rain came and washed out many 
events. The 4-wheel-drive pull was 
cancelled and Al townsend & The 
Ambassadors lost most of their good 
crowdiWhen the, rain-started _.:... 

#iJeMifef»&Afee, a46-year-dld 
sponsored by the. junior"class of 
Chelsea High school, was crc-wned the 
1988 Chelsea Community Fair Queen 
by 1987 queen Laurie Hdnbaum. 
Senior class representative Christine 
Young was the runner-up; Jennifer 
Bennett, a Chelsea High senior spon
sored by Terrific Tailors 4-H Club, 
won the Miss Congeniality Award.' 

29—Chelsea Octogenarians were 
honored by the Kiwanis Club of 
Chelsea-in their annual event. 

Finance Chair-Dave Pfohaska,—. Polly's-Market by the end of the 
^2-ehelsea ,s~4nside" itaiidem-of-i^^ 
Heather Neibauer, Allison Brown, Kennedy, 
and Jenni Smith combined for 31 26—Village sewer-system user rates 
points and 23 rebounds to lead the w e r e predicted to mnr<> than rinuhlp if 
Bulldogs to a 50-26 victory over the, village council adopted a proposa^by-
Milan Big . Reds in. the first 
Southeastern' Conference basketball 

vgame of the season, . "t. 
29-A projected $139,000 deficit in 

the landfill fund-forced the village to 
raise most landfill fees by 50 percent. 

30—Chelsea's largest real estate 
company, Thornton-Thornton/Dalitz 
Inc/, was sold to Spear & Associates 
Realtors, Inc., of Ann Arbor foî an un-< 
disclosed amount of money. 

30—Senior Julie Stacey was crown
ed Chelsea High school's homecoming 
queen and Christine' Young was 
named runner-up at half-time of the 
homecoming game. The final score of 
the victorious game against Jackson 
County Western was. 15-12. • 

the administration 
' 26—A stormwater drainage district, 
primarily, to benefitjhe Bridgetown 
Condominium project, was approved 
by a Board of Determination after a 
public hearing in the village council 
chambers. 

29-The 1988 edition of the Ctib 
Scout Deader Pow Wow was held at 
Saline High, school. ', ,. 
, 29—Three Chelsea Bulldog runners 
qualified 'for the class B state cross 
country meet at the regionalvmeet 
Runners were Vicki' Bullock; 
Grau, and Paul Hedding.. 

31—The annual Kiwanis Halloween 
Costume ^Party was held in the 

October" 
Municipal * Parking Lot. Terra 
Widemeyer dressed up as a cannibal 
to take first place in the most original 

1—Pat Mpnaghan shot an 11-point category for ages 4-5. • -, •' 
buck from 20 yards oh the first day of 31—Chelsea's new $6.4 million 
bowJe'ason. He was hunting with his wastewater treatment plant, a project 
so& Eddie, and friends Duane1 Bol-* that spanned two decades, was turned 
linger and Dave Voget on.4k was well ahead of a Jan. 15 

1—It .was a busy day for members of. deadline imposed by the Michigan 

If you do not know much 
about chiropractic, you should! 

Why?-
Because chiropractic is the 
second largest health-care pro
fession in;the U'.S., and hundreds 
of people are getting effective 
<eiief for their health problems 
without the use of dfugs or 
surgery. Chiropractic'has been : 

successful not only with back 
problems; but also with a widfi_ 

fy of health disorders. 

This booklet.j.which appeared irr 
Reader's Digesf as ah advertisi 
supplement, gives you helpful" 
hrdlth tips. • 

the Waterloo Area Histprical society, 
who worked at the Pioneer Days-at 
the WatertoaF^rmJ^seum. 

~^—Clear "Lake Shores resident Boh 
Lytle drove his 1929 Ford Model A all 
the way to San Jose; Calif, and back so 
he could have the pleasure of escort
ing anew bride and her husband from 
the wedding to the reception. 

Department of Natural Resources. 

November. . T 
4—Ames Department Stores, The, 

announced the Grand Opening of their 
new store in Chelsea. 
, 6-Chelsea Veterans of "Foreign 
Wars Post 4076 Color Guard and 

An Advertising Supplement 
Presented by America's Doctors 

• of Chiropiactfc. 
FOR YOUR FREE BOOKLET, 
STOP IN, PHONE OR WRITE: 
DR. j r fJ^" r ;n iN0* *^ : ' **: 
Chelsea Chiropractic Center . ^ - ^ ^ -

• 138 Orchard St., Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Telephone 475-2932 \ 

"DR. J. NICHOLAS KOFFEMAN 
Chelsea General Health. Service 
•138 E. Middle'St.,.Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Telephone 475-2088 
DR. WARRfN ATKINSON 
Atkinson Chironraciic Clinic 
7970 Clork Lake Rd., Chelseo. Ml 48118 
Telephone 475-8669 

V 

1—Harris Homes, Inc., a Livonia 
homebuildlng company,, was able to 
pursue its plans to construct—a 

clearUup. bf-a_toxic_waste dump in^i awiome-subdivision-just east of the: 
Missouri by accepting a buy-out.of» village after! Lima Township Board 
fered by the group dealing with the approved. an amended request to 

SO-i-Developer Rene Papo submit
ted site plans for a retail complex be
tween Polly's Market and Village 

"Motors on M-62, He also requested to 
have 5¾ acres in Sylvan township an* 

issue 
2^-The inmate count at Cassidy 

Lake Technical School skyrocketed 
and prison oficials said they could not 
be certain when the population might 
drop back to its normal level: 

—^29—Chelsea-area farmers Ike and 
Margareth Kozminski and their son 
John had their slavery conviction 

rezone 53 acres of farmland between 
Old US-12 and TrinkleRd. 

2—Washtenaw County Commis
sioner Eltis Pratt was elected by a 
wide margin in the general primary 
election/ 

3-Three 1988 Chelsea High School 
graduates were implicated in more 
than a dozen pipe bombings in the 

reversals upheld by the U.S. Supreme—Chelsea area since July 9. 

\ 

HeaE-tlie^ 
. WinUT-is on its \v:iy. At.. tin' new John neeri'*nt>w blowers arc "here' 
' Snow ivtiiiivnl wiis iH'Vi'rsoi'.'isy! Sue tlium liKliijv 

Starting at $300 2 ^ : 3 » 

O 
X 

nexed into the village. 
+ 31-Erna Schultz was named the 
• Homemaker of the Year foj; the com

munity fair. Kristi Smith was named 
the Junior Champion \ Homemaker. 

..Both had the highest point totals, after 
entering a number of homemaking, 
categories. ' 

31-The dumping of major ap
pliances, automobile gasoline tanks 
and other trash was becoming 'a ma
jor problem In the Waterloo-and 
Pinckney Recreation Areas. 

31-Village of Chelsea signed a 
landfill consent agreement with the 
Department of Natural Resources at. 
a special council m e e t i n g — ^ - - - -

September . . . 
2-Chelsea's varsity football team 

won their season opener at.Mason 
12-8. Chelsea assistant coach Wayne 
Welton praised the play otLarry Nix, 
who was 8-17 for 65 yards. 

\ 

PERIODONTAL DISEASE: THE MAJOR CAUSE OF TOOTH LOSS AFTER AGE 35 
Qf What are periodontal diseases? •«• * - ' ' l 

A. PoriodontaTdiseaiiet iw1' *ha «»««"«« •hnt protect the tooth, This includes the bone which holds t̂he tooth-in-place-

D.DS 

and the gingival tissues (gums) that cover the bone and surround the tooth. These diseases affect all age groups; however, 
after the age of 35, such disease is the greatest cause of tooth loss. 

Gingivitis is theearliest form of periodontal disease. It begins as an inflammation in which the gumes become red and 
swollen aVd bleed easily. The primary cause Is the' irritation of ihese tissues caused by plaque, or calculus', or both. , 

If untreated, gingivitis becomes periodontitis which is also called pyorrheo. Periodontitis is an inflammatory and destruc-
live "disease. Some of the symptoms of periodontitis are;' - . 
> : --Gingival recession in which the gums shrink away from the tooth. This, exposes the sensitive root of the tooth making it 
temperature sensitive arid more susceptible to .decay. •••'*• 

—Periodontal pockets are areas of the gingival sulcus which 
are greater.than 3 millrneters irr depth. The glngivat sulcus is the 
spate between the gum tissues and the tooth and It rarely excee3s 
2.5 mm In depth in a healthy individual. When pockets develop, 
around the-tooth which ore deeper than this, then they form a goa.d 

reeding ground for bacteria to grow. These bacteria can cause in-^ 
fection and further destruction. ' . •." : —-

—Loss of supporting bone. Chronic peridontitis is a particularly 
seriotiscondltion because qf changes that occur in the bone. As the 
disease progresses theVe is destruction (resorption) j f ^ e tane_ 
w.Kic'h supports the teieth. It is this destrOctiori of bone that is 
uitimatelV responsible for the loss of teeth. 
. /Wy next article will deal with the treatment of periodontal 
disease..;' 

•* A 
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Automotive 

1976 CHEVY LUV TRUCK -Rel iable, 
$200 or best offer. (517) 596-2670.' 

•32 
4 CHROME RIMS for sale for 78 OMC 

and tires. 475-8033. -c332 
FORD £-350 CUBE VAN — 8x8x15 

box. Roll-up door, walk-thru cab. 
48,000 miles on rebuilt 351 WV-8^ 
$4.900.769-8647. x32-2 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Avail«|bie . 

PALMER FORD 

For Sale 
HIDE-ABED — Off white, beige and 

muted stripes, plain.'Lawson, like* 
new, $75 or best offer. Call 426-3368. 

c32 
USED QUEEN SIZE HIDE ABED couch, 

floral ' pattern, good condition, 
$10Q-firm,Prt, 475-3627. C32 
MOBILE HOME AWNING — brand 

new. Almond/brown. $800. 
475-6903. "" -c32 

Antiques CLASSIFICATIONS 

222 S. Main J475-1301 
17tf 

i 

F6RD RANGER — 1985 — 4*5peed 
with overdrive, 4 cylinder, red. 

Call 475-2233 or 475-1437 after 5 p.m. 
xJ7*f 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO CREDIT? 
SLOW CREDIT? DIVORCE? BANK-' 

RUPT? Let your job be your credit. All 
you need is o job ana a reasonable 
down payment to buy a car. Coll 
Palmer Motor Soles.,.-* 475-1800 or 

.475-3650. , x49tf 

'ALWAYS MORE 

CASH 
For your cor or truck . . 

Let us pay CASH 
"foFyoorTor-or=truck-

PALMER 

FIREWOOD 
$40 per face cord. 

You pick-up.^. 

Lesser Farms, 426-8009 
, -C33-2 

. FIRE WQOp 
all dak, all one-year, seasoned. -

$45 per face cord, 
'Delivery available 

Call 662-8045 offer 5 p.m. -c32 
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS — Call toll 

free, 800-292-0679. 24x40x8. For 
garages, shops, storage, $3,990.00. 
100% galvanized screw nails. One 
36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 
door. 12 colors, choice of many op
tions. Free quotes! Other sizes. Extra 

• strong for longer life, , x24tf 
PIONEER POLE BUILDING - • 

—•̂ -30x40x10, 12' slider, 36" entrance 
door, 100% golvonized screw nails, 

iHsoxea1 eWe~oveTf hang7~45^~2x6 
truss, . V . roof insulation, free 
fiberglass ridgecap. 12 matching 
colors in siding, roofing and trjm. 

WANTED — Advertising items, 
bonks, books, boxes, baskets and 

wooden items;, decoys-, clocks, 
linens, glassware, political items, 
lamps, watches, marbles, pottery, 
quilts, toys, children's item,s, Jiooked 
rugs, Christmas items, small fur
niture.' Anything old.. Jean Lewis, 
475-1172. . -cl-33 

Real Estate 

Real Estate One 

APPRENTICE WANTED *- Woodwork 
ing, cabinet making. No ex 

perience necessory 
426-5758. 

Call Henry, 
x32-4 

995-1616 
, , $ • • 

HELPING HANDS^ 
: HOAAECAI 

1 Now accepting applications for: 
HOME HEALTH AIDES, 

LPN's aVa^RN's 
for our Jackson officer-

Jwned ah'd operated by MicT 

PART-TIME SECRETARY, 2Q*35 hours 
monthly. First Congregational 

church, 475-.1844 or 475-8361. c33-2 
PART-TIME at Chelseo Pet Shop 

Ph. 475-1400,629-3843. c32 
GET PAID for reading books,! $100 

"~ tltle,'Write: PASE- J2082,161 S. 
Lincofhway, N. Aurora, IL60542.-35-4 

For more information DAYS or EVENINGS 
Contact 

Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 
475-7236 

.TRADITIONAL — 3;bedrooms, 1'/, 
baths, large kitchen, formal dining 
room, full basement, attached 
garage on 1 acre in outskirts-of 
Chelsea Village. $92,900. 

BEAUTIFUL 3,500 sq. tf.touhtr.yfhome 
on 10 wooded and rolling acres. 
Features-.4/bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
family room and rec. room. Fireplace 
and woodburner, lots of attractive 
decking with hot tub, Chelsea 
schools. $185,000. 

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME, on 3 + 
_jncr_eL_Esaiur.es 4.bedrooms, 2 baths, 

fireplace, new carpet and ap
pliances. 18x36' deck surrounds 

__swimming pool. $162,000, 

-rCome glj us. 

EXCELLE 
Chester 

nel. We 
supervisor] 
prep qn ' 

^perience 
761-5557, 
through Fr 

OKTUNITY for Man-
service person-

iull-time in;piant 
part-time food 

person. Ex-
e call 
londay 

c33-2 

CRE FARM with- 90^Snffcnnr 

Plr. 1-(517) 782-0266 
Moh. thru Fri.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

„ t> 35-4 
TEXAS .REFINERY CORP. neecjs 

mature, person how in Chelsea 
area.' Regardless of experience, 
write T.R. Hopkins, Box 711, Fort 
Worth, TX 76101, . -32 
PLANT MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 

— New position. Plan, organize 
and supervise maintenance dept. for 

, g plant of 24,000 sq. ft. and 60 
employees. Execute a plan of routine 
maintenance and repair qf the 
grounds, building, electrical and sup
port equipment. Working position. 
Maintenance and Supervision ex
perience is required. K&E-Screw Pro
ducts Co., 8763 Chelsea Rd., Dexiec._ 
Apply 8 r..m.-4:30 p.m. Call (313) 

—426-535-lor appointment-at-other-
times. c33:2 

.Attention 

:R HELPER 
WANTED 

FULL-TIME 

Willing to learn the carpenter trade. 
Pay negotiable. 

If interested call 

Country.Way Builders 
Ph. 1-(313)428-7472 

Ask for Mike'- Call after'5 p.m. 
V - . *., x32 

- r , 

"Attention: , 
North ElementaryScHool 

^bvrHirirjg; 
Playground Supervisors 

~ and— 

Automot ive . . . 1 
M o t o r c y c l e s . . . . . . . . . l a 
Form & Garden . , . . . . 2 

Iqvlemtat, Uvutock, Fwd 
Recreational Equip.. . . 3 •• 

lo«t», Mot»n, SuowiwWiM, «_~ 
Sports tylpmtftt. 

F o r Sal»(C*r*roJ) 4 
Auction ..7..,. . , 4a t 
Oarage S a l e s . . . . . , . 4b 
Antiques . . . . , , . . . 4c 
Real Estate 5 

UM4, Homs, Cottages 
Mobile Homes. . . . . 5 a 
Animals & Pets. , . . . . 6 
Lost & F o u n d . . . . . . , . 7 
Help Wanted 8 
Work Wanted. . . . . . 8 a 
Adult Care . 9 

Child C a r e . . , \ . . . . . 1 0 
W a n t e d . . . . . . 1 1 
Wanted tp R e n t . . . ,11a 
For Rent '•''• .12 

Hvutt, Aeartmttrri, lend 

Misc. Notices . 1 3 
Personals . . . . . . . . . 14~ 
Entertainment . . . . 15 
Bus. S e r v i c e s . . . . . ' . . 16 

GlMrtl 
Carpentry /CenstrectiM 
iiHvatina/landiMFlflfl 
MslntiMMO , 
Rtpohrs 
Tutoring/ (attraction 

F i n a n c i a l . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Bus. O p p o r t u n i t y . . . 1 8 
Thank^YoU;-. 19 
M e m g r i a m . . . . . . . 2 0 
Legal Notice-: . 2 1 

CLASSIFIED A D S THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

BENCH CAR SEAT - Black vinyl, 
good condition, $10. Ph. 662-1771. 

-x21tf 

Farm & Garden 

BLACK ANGUS FEEDER BEEF -^400 to 
500 lbs. From quiet herd. Ph. 

426-3260. -32 

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL& VIDEO 

GAMES 
FOR HOME USE. 

7 Call ;.. 
Recreation Equip. 662-1771 

(18tf 

ICE SKATES —' Ladies, white, 
size 4, $10. Exercise stand for bicy

cle, $10. Call 663-8228. .x28tf 

For Sale 

RELIABLE HARDWOODS 

SEASONED RREWOOIX 

FOR SALE — Golden Goodies-Records 
78 row. old '30's, '40's. Good condi

tion. 662-1771\ Labels: Victor, Corol, 
Columbia and many others. x24tf 
WEDDING "STATIONERY — Prospec

tive brides are invited tp see our 
complete line of invitations and wed
ding accessories.. The Chelseo 
Standard, 300N. Main. Ph,T475-137>. 

. . 8tf 

."£. 
Oak and Hickory 

Phone 475-1505, Chelsea 

Auction 

•32 

NEW & USED 
STEEkAT 

BARGAIN PRICES 
•. STRUCT URALS • PLATE 

• RE-ROD- ' 
MHPE^SQUAR|TUBING 

QUANT/Tt DIICOUNTJ 

Jackson Fibers Co. 
"(S17) 784.9191 

1417 So. Elm St. 
1 block notlh of High Sf, 

JacksoiTrMichigan 

^Antique and 
GollectibleAoctio 

Sunday,. Jan. 8 
12 o'clock noon ' * 

Viewing ot I I a.m. 

Dexter'Knights'of Columbus Holl 
826*5 Dexter-Chelsea JRd., Dexter 

8eautiful Victorian marble top fur
niture, Victorion dental cobinet. Art 
Nbuvedu parlor set. Signed cut glass. 
Art glass. 2 large mounted mooSe 
heads and other mounts, including 
bear. rugs. Victorian and other 
jewelry. • Primitives, guns, fishing^ 
items.. Oil-paintings, prints including 
a large parrish poster/clocks, brass ' 
cash registers, stained glass statues, 
beautiful oak furniture. Mqny., many 
more great JfSms ready for your 
home or shop. _; 

of woods, many hqrdwoods, large 
old 3-bedroom farm home. Hip-roof 
barn with I-bedroom apartment. 
New 3-car garage. Value her'e is in 
the land located in, ]he Waterloo 
Recreation Area. $249,500. 19t'f 

GREAT FAMILY HOME on edge o f -

Village, features 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
l'/» baths, family room with fire
place. Full basement with room for 
rec. room and 2-car garoge. $79,900. 

'FINE OLD FARM HOME — 9 rooms 
with large, new country kitchen and 
breakfast room with fireplace. 
5-bedrooms and'l ' /: baths. 2 large 
barns and 2 small out-buildings on 10 
acres. Approximately 2 miles from 
Chelsea Village limits. $152,200. 

WATERLOQ VILLAGE - 3-bedroom> 
I b a t h , lorge country kitchen. All 
-new"electric—New drainfield. On 
lorge corner lot. Reasonably priced . 
at $59,000.^ ^ . 

3-BEDROOM RANCH, 2 baths, full 
basement and finished family room; 

os—2'/i-car—garoge— plus—32 x32' 
heated pole barn and electricity and 
water for your at-home business on' 
1.75 acres. j$82,500,, 

CHOICE 3-ACRE/BUILDING SITE on 
Cavanaugh b*ke Rd. Fruit trees, 
pond site, etc. $25;000,- -~ 

••• - 3 1 f f 

Are you interested in assembly? 
Does the ftfea of a printed circuit 
board appeal to you? Manpower has 
the onswer for you at a top technical 
company in the area^J—-" 

— ^ - t a l l 
665-3757 .-
665-551V 

Substitute Supervisors 
Hours: 11:20 to 12:50 
Wage: $5.75 per hr. 

Apply at 

North School Office 

CASH RATES: 
10 figure* »1.00 
10</figure over 10 

When paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
10figures. . . . . . . . . . . .$3.00 

Minimum ehorgt! $5.00 
-/^ - : . --- .—.. 
' All odv«Miierj ihould check lh»ir od the lint 

week, the Stondard cannot accept reipon-
libilily lor errorj on od» received by 
telephone but will make every ellori toVnake 

made only when on erroneout ad it cancell
ed otiet ihe lint week ihot it oppedr*. 

CASH RATES: 
50 figure* S3.00 
IOC par flgurs ever SO 
Whan paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
90 figures «».00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Soturdoyrl-2-noen— 

"COHTiNUtD" CLASSIMDS 
Mondayi 12 noon 

McKlnley St., Chelsea 
x28lf 

Today 
for an intrrview 

MANPOWER I® 

TEMPORARY SERVICES 
EOE M/F/H 

c32 

Are_You A Secretory^ 
Or Word Processor? 

Why not consider working with a 
company that allows you to utilize 
your current skills and to expand 

MEN AND WOMEN to give out 
coupons and samples in grocery 

store. Reply 1-(313) 847-3313; x32-4 
' • • ' • • ' . . I • > 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-Time 

' for Medical Office 

-Typing required, Dexter area. 

Please send resume to P.O. Box 278; 
Dexter, Mich. 48130 

: or r 

Call Alberto, 426-3973 
" c32 

Animals & Pets 
BORDER COLLIE-MIX- PUPPIES — 

shots, wormed, medium-'sizeHtorn 
>v. 5. Adorable. $20. Call 475-2523. 

. - ' • • • c32 . 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL pups, 
A.K.C: — Liver, and whiter-Moles-

$200, females $250. Ph. '498-3463. 
•x32-2 

your abilities. 

Manpower has helped more than 
800,000 secretaries become word 
processors. : 

Call 665-3757 today 
for on interview 

MANPOWER® 

Work W a n t e d 

-CONSCIENTIOUS—HOUSE 
Dependable and quality clean

ing. Week ly , or bi-weekly. 
Re-nWfCesrir7S^47e. y J5-4 

Child Care 

For Rent 

-2-BEDROOM-APARTMENT — Country 
setting, elderly .couple or single, 

non-smoker,, No. pets. $380. Ph. 
475-7862. -c32 

"APARTMENT — Main St., Dexter, 1st 
floor Victorian house. 5 rooms 

plus, sun porch enclosed, back 
porch, deck, gdrage and large yard, 
$650 plasrutilities, Coll 426-3368. c32 
SMALI? ""FURNISHED 3-ROOM 

upstairs op'art'menf, suitable for 1 
person. Ph. 475-1409. , 32-2 
FRIENDLY HOUSE — Fireplace,: 3 

bedrooms, porch, garden space, 
$545'plus utilities. Ph. 668-0145 or 
426-2147. x333 
1BEDROOM APARTMENT available 

Feb. 1. One person, $370Jncludes-
heat. 475-9840, ¢32-5^ 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays-or week7— 

;ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 . 
after 6 p.m. ' x20tfc ' 

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE — Oh.Hofy 
St. Jude, Apostle and Martyr, 

great in virtue and rich in mkacles, 
near kinsman of Jesus Christ, faithful 
intercessor of all who invoke your 
special patronage in time of need to 
you, I have recourse from the depths 
of my heart and humbly beg you to 
wJiom.Gdd hath given such great 

^ power to come to my assistance. * 
'Help' me in my present and urgent 
petition, In return, I promise to make 
your name known and cause it to be 
invoked. Say three Our, Fathers, 
three Hail Marys-ond three Glorias 
for nine consecutive days. Publica
tion must be prWTse?. St, Jude, pray 
for us and all who invoke you aid. 
Amen. (This novena has never, been 
known to foil.) D.D.P. -32-2 

Entertainment 

Misc. Notices 

TEMPORARY SERVICES 
EOE M/F/H 

c32 

Lost & Found 

PART-TIME HELP NEEDED -
—Clean—detail -work7—starting of 
$5.25. Ph. 426-3921. ' . x32-2 

LPNorPN 

CONRAD and TALBOT ™£J™!™ 
AUCTION SERVICE 

Mixed Germon Part-time for physician's office, 
Shortholr, 6-month-old, brqSvp: -Kleosemail resume-toi-P-.O.-Box^S.-

THE ZOO has one to two full time 
openings as of Jan. 9. In the cojn-

try, close to 1-9-4. 'Excellenf 
references, flat weekly rate, 
475-12377-— 33-2 
NEED CARING PERSON to send 

7-year-old daughter on school bus 
'in vicinity of Miller and West Delhi 
Rds., Dexter, 3 to 5 days per week, 7" 
a.m. to 8:30 a.m. at $12 per day. Ph.. 
76»4809^ c32— 
BABYSITTING in my Waterloo area 

home. References and experience 
for infant-up. Chelsea Schools (517) " 
596-2670. '-33-2. 
CHILD CARE in my Chelsea home. 12 

\;M nttstield grange 

Annual Euchre Tournament 
Begins Mon., Jan. 9, 1989 

for TO Weks"-' 8 p.m77JG"range"Hall 
3337 Ann Arbor:Saline Road 

Come join us. Everyone welcome. 
x32-3 

Rent a 
-JUKfr B0X^ 
and choose YOUR music 

by YOUR favorite artistsl 

ZEMKE . 
OPERATED AAACHINES 

Call 662-1771 for details 

x24U.. 

Call 1-(313)454-0310 

Found on Huron River Dr,. north^of 
Territorial, Dexter. Ph, 426-4889, 
426"-4014, 1-(313) 231-9637 or 
4751371. -x32-3 

Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

FULL-TIME - Help needed for 
clean detail work, starting at 

$5.25, benefits. Ph. 426.-3921.. x32-2 

CELLULAR 
.or-

JOHN DEERE SNOWBLOWER 

ter. C909r'fpte)^home, 
employers. Cpll 475-8474. 

•or* 
JOHN DEERE CHAIN SAW 

Y, 

-or* 

\ 

i JEDLIN|R!L__ 

^SUNROOFl l j : 1 

LAWN MOWER* 
WITH PURCHASE OF V 

NEW CAR, TRUCK OR 
JJSEP V E H I C t i E ^ ^ " 

-31«*426*4677--- -

a**-*" 

>*** G*0 
Crt6vra(e8 > C E O 

. » « • - , 

jny. 
months on up, Coll.475-1379. -34-3 

3 2 « WANTED — Day Care provider in our 
home, pqrfftirpft.-Sijt miles from 

Chelseo arid seven miles from Dex-
" "''*-' •:' "•'•' • flexible 

" xc^2 
LOOKiNQ FOR 6|yli-time babysitter' 
' for a o-month-^jd boy. If you are 

interested, please call/ Debbie at 
47S-3394,or,763-6629. 33-4 
LOOKING.rfQR;a 2nd grandma to 

.take car^pf a 6imonth-old good 
natured J^fle boy, full-time. .If you 
are interested, please call Debbie at 
475-3394 or 763-6629, 33-4 
BABYSITTING-In my home, 2 blocks 
•- from .South school in Chelsea. Ph. 
47*5-1-109. l . V- ~3FT 

Wanted to Rent 
^PROFESSIONAL WOMAN seeks] 1-

.:;'/;,bedroom' apartmen), duplex" or 
"^ouse: gyaranteed lr\come,;good 

references. I|h. 663-5495. -x32-2 

CHELSEA 
REALTY, ,NC 

( 3 1 3 ) 475-HOME (any t ime) 

1178 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Co-Owners/Associale Brokers 

Sharon Roberts 475-5778 

Dewey Ketner 475 -5779 

Sales Associates 
Greg Johnson 475-3858 
Sandra Schulze 475-8688 

1983 FORD RANGER PICK-UP. . . . . . $3,493 
1988 BSRETTA. . . ; . . ^.^JiL^J^t[ . . . . J l * , »a_ 
1985 FORD ESCORT Station Wagon, auto. . . #2.999 
198ft NISSAN PICK-UP auto., «.*?. . . . . . . $8,893 
1985 SUZUKI SAMURAI, 4 x 4 . . . . . . . . . . y $7,993 
1986 SUBURBAN 4x4 $14,695 
1987 S-IO PICK-UP.. . - . . . . . . .1 . . : . < ; . . . . . /;%5,893 
1987 OMC PICK-UP. . . . . . . .T^ . . , . , ^ 8 9 5 ^ 
1986 CAPRICE 4-door ^\,$8",895 
1986 CHEVROLET SPRINT f\\\ .$4,693 
1987 MUSTANG . ,,,^'.'$6,895 
1986 CAVALIER Z-24. . » \U» <<\$7,895 
1985 BEAUVILLE VAN. . » • « • rtriXk ,MMW 

ChEVVUANO 

at3) 426-4677 
DtX I t^ f tV / 

•Offerexpire* 1 15-89. ExcFudei.EL S-10, GeoModeli, GMQpttornctnd" 
previous sole's, |i""^ 

u 

1986 CHEV 1-TON VAN. . ' / . ^ U . . #3,893 
i'986 SUNBIRD .. ' . . . ; . . . . . . . . ,;*, Khk/^A ^#3,993 
1987 ASTRCTVAH^., . ..." t$fafi#i"fr\*i&, 
1985 JIEP CHEROKEE 4x4 > $ & « 4^//:- . $9,495 

-T983^MC^ICjfeUfP7-outoiiiattc, <;?&% *fc tT»3,995-
"1985 N B l ' A N - P f C i n J F r ^ K 4 ^ 4 ^ /JVJ . . f r W j T " 
1986 JEEP 4 x 4 . . , . ^ ^ [ . ^ 0 ^ f ^ # 7 , 8 9 * 

Ovor tOO Car* A Truek$ in «fo«k! 
W I W I L L NOT B I UNDIRSOLD! 

OPEN MON. & THURS. t i l 9, SAT. 9-4 
3315 Jack ipn jd . at Wagner 

Ann Arbor <• 663-3321 

¥Ai 
-•<•-W.-'VAIK-
TTT^ • * *1\% r 

For Rent 

2-flEDROOM APT.. at expressway. 
$495 Includes heat. 475.9840. c33-2 

1 BEDROOM efficiency apartment, 
$230 per month. Ph. 475-5914. Calt 

• f ^ 

%5 

'•i't&fi 

between 10a.m. and noon. •c32 
' 4-BEDROOM furnished 'home. Many 

extras. $800-. Ph. 475-,7714. c32 
"""MALE OR FEMALE ROOMMATE • -

, One person needs to complete 
4 2-bedroom House, share spacious liv- ^ 
'*' inlgroom ondkit^herrwithone other 
-peMonl_$225-pet_rnonth,.heayn£lu£k^: 

ed. 1-94 ond Zeeb Rd. Ph. 761-6509. 
•- •. • • " •;• • -c32 ' 

Give a Gift Subscription 
To The Chelsea Standard' 

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK 
206 WILKINSON 

NEW LISTING: Brick front ranch style home, 3 bedroom, dining room, 
living room, kitchen, •jjtillty./loundry room, village.utilities, natural 
ga* heat,-2-storage-bulldings,oversiie-lot66'xl65^,Reeent"rempdef7 
possession on closing,^72.900. „ l_i___J_L ' 1_ _ . 

^^now** .,. 
i.TttfriJ&g***?'* 

^¾ 
. j»--t " * ' I 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ^ 
. For.mor*lnfotfflalLonv«ill 

(313)761-5700 

3 B R V I C E T S 

"KeSyPirr 
Peopla 

475 Martlet Place 
SulioF 

Ann Arbor, Ml 

( N N r Brfarwood) 

/41S MeKINLIV: Village utilities in older 2-story hbme with charming 
street^ppeal. 3 bedrooms and both up, 1st floor has large kitchen, 
dining-living rooms plus parlour with 5' sliding, oak door, oak 
floors—trim—stairway. Lots of potenjiol for ihe perTbnwho has the 
ability to create sWot equity. LAND CONTRACT TERMS AT-$6&iO0O. 
ColTnow to see ond make an offerl Empty with quick possession. 

20180 OLD US-12 West: Coun«*^ 
bedroom starter/retirement •>». V. V 
detached garage, garde Ĉ  
estate.'^ "•"''-. ""• '-;:•:?:;-

etting with village utilities.' 2 
A y . ^ exponsionroom.Large lot with 
V s ; recent roof. $42,900 cash to settle. 

1550 PIERCE RDit 3 minutes off 1-94, Chelsea schoOli.9-Trr^c.1d-2^tory 
home vjdihJS9&*l^o&o&Qpj^n&2jffl&K>u)^rot ,

t,3+ bedrooms,. 
1 .¼ baths, 2 fireplace, fantastic,pprty deck. 2-car garage. Art excellent 

4nve*tmen*^ond^orn1ly home at4124F000r ==.—:!._L—,— '. 

|-4$«44ARR»$ONi^r^rmlng^-»tory.village4>ome,^n<lo*ed<font^w 
rear deck, wolk-out basement with cut stone wall den. A little Imagina
tion ond o very little work could make this one of the superold homes. 

1 • • ' ' . . • • : : ~ ~ — ~ r^ 

Cflfi NOW TO SIE fMESMtOMtS 0t ANY HOME LrSTlD WITH A IIMVOft. 
' Member Ann Arbor Area Board of Realtors/Multiple Listing Service 

, . ' • : ' . . . i 

Call 475-HOME (4663) A n y t i m e 
Open 7 days with 24-hour answering $*yrvlc* 

CHELSEA MALTY, INC. 

* . < . . 

A ^ r i M M M I d l M r i M 

http://_jncr_eL_Esaiur.es
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace V. Quick, Economical Results . Ph. 475-J37! 

Bus. Services 

General 

)IVORCES — Without children, %WH: 
with children, $225. Coll Ml B.S.C. 

Hyorces, 761-1298. c35-4 

SNO^ PLOWING 
- Reosenqblo rotesr-Restdentiatrtown— 

or country. Group rates.. ° 

Phone, 475-3454 -
gjOSEPHSONS PAINTING CO. - New 
| construction or repaint. Reslden-
ItJot, commercial. Free estimote*. Ph. 
|(313}498-3486 or 449-226 J. -x37-12 

^ . 1 

BEE-LINE 
| Heating and Cooling 
i We're not the biggest, so we 
y intend to be the best! 

I SERVICE and INSTALLATION 

1-(517)-596-2729 

* We Offer ,. 
Sales & Service 

RCA • ZENITH - fchilco • Quasar • Sony 
B 8 W and Color TVs , 

NuTone • Channelmaster 
' . Wingard - Cobra CB Radios 

— Master Antenna Specialists 
Antenna Rotor Insurance Job -*~-

Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis 
We service"other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

Excavating/landscaping 

CUSTOM HYDROSEEDING - Finish 
Grading, Lawn Rototllllrwj. Steve 

Eldred, Ph. 475-3263. -x22-45 

BUILDING ?.? 

lili 

Do You Need: 
—P/ERK TESTS 
-BASEMENTS 
—DRIVEWAYS 
-DRAINFIELDS 
-DOZING 

^HAULING 

^ then Call 

JERRY WH»TAKER 
EXCAVATING 

! 475-7841 
Master Charge; Visa Welcome •39-13 

ft Carpentry/Construct ion 
37tf 

I SNOW REAAbyAl 
I . Call '___ 

I , Jerry Whitaker 
£ "475,7841 
<S _ j _ -39-13 

Shape Up for the , 
He4tdatysNow-g>— 

j^±c •> J&J Roofing-

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING' — 
licensed & Insured. Basements, 

Drainfietds, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wockenhut, (313)428-8025. 23tf? 

Experienced • Reasonable Rates 

475-3279 & 475-2419 
•33-2 

SAND GRAVU 

KLINK 

VIRGILCLARK EXCAVATING 

CONSTRUCTION 
, • New Construction • Remodeling 
'-— ~*-Addltlpn5 * Cement Work: 

. Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Rood Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

SLENDER YOU 
_ ur December Special of unlimited 
^visits for $50. Start°taking inches off 
^odqy. 

Call 475-2233 from.8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
iM-F-for on appointment. .-

^ x28tf 

; D& J FLOORS 
Over 25 years experience 
in old & new wood floors. 

[ .Installed. Sanding. Finishing. 
Waxing. Polishing. . 

' Residential and Commercial 

• Custom Homes • Pole Borns 

Ph. 475-2191 
EVENINGS 

LICENSED INSURED 
-C398 

RON MONTANGE 
'•'• CONSTRUCTION 

• FULL-CARPENTRY SERVICES 
interior &-exterior 

• ROOFING & SIDING 
• EXCAVATINO • CONCRETE 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED 

(517)851-7365 475-1080 39tf 

•x33-10c 
HANOI'S TYPING/WORDPROCESS1NG. 

Professional: Business, resumes, 
's tudent , l ega l , t r a n s c r i p t i o n . " 
426-5217. . -X32-13 

B& B 

:....;..,- Dcajrifjeid — Septic tank"" 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
. CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Maintenance 

PRO-BRO 
MAINTENANCE 

& CLEANING 
• Window Washing ,. ••'•• 
• Carpet Cleaning • Floor Waxing 
• Commercial • Offices 
• Other Janitorial/Cleaning Services 

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED • BONDED 

CALL 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family'of Bertilla -F, 

Forner wishes to/extend'.'their 
heartfelt thanks to everyone \yho 
shared In their sorrow at the loss 
of their sister, mother, grand
mother and great-grandmother. 
She was a wonderful lady and will 
he sadly missed by all who knew 
her. • ' ^ 

Sylvester J. Weber. •' 
' Mother M. Genevieve Weber 

0; R 
Robert and Wanda Forner 

and'Family. 
M3ry and James Yoxall 

and Family. } 

Dorothy and Joseph Steele 
and Family. 

Agnes and Keith Boylan 
and Family. 

' i 

CARD OF THANKS 
__ We wish to express our ap
preciation to friends and 
neighbors for t-their 
thoughtfulness, prayers, cards 
and flowers during the illness and 
death of our husband and 
brother. A special thank you to 

-Pastor Mearl and Joyce Bradley, 
Bob arid/Tammi Bruhn, Cathey 
and Andy" Ziegler,Beckjr~and 
Doug Schoenberg and Ruth Smith 
for their many visits and. con-

^cernsrTo Don and Linda (Jole-anoV-

M0RTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
mgde in the'-conditipns of a mortgage made 

CHAD J. CROUCH* and IX)RI A. 
3UCH. husband and wife, to Mayflower 

Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan Corpora
tion, Mortgagee, Dated June 5, 1986, and 
recorded oh June 11,1985. in Liber 1987, on 
page 772, Washtenaw County Records, Mich-* 
Igan. and'assigned-by said Mortgagee to 

-Fleet-Mortgage Corp., a Rhode Island Cor-
poration. by an assignment dated June 5. 
1985, and recorded on June 11,1985, in Liber 
1987, on page- 776, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Thirty Seven Thousand Six Hun
dred Seventy Six and 52/100 Dollars 
($37,676.52). includingOnterest at 11.5% per 
annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a safe of 
the mortgaged premises.' or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the West entrance 
to the County Building, in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10o'clock A.M.. Ix»al Time, on— 
Thursday, January 19,1989. 

Said premises are situated in Township-of 
Northfieid. Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
and ate described as: 

Uts 480. 481 and 482 of Horseshoe l^ke 
Development Company'sJShady Beach Sub
division, Northfieid Township, Washtenaw 
County. Michigan, according to the Plat 
thereof, as recorded in Liber 6 of Plats. Page 
.17, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months or 30 days, if found 
abandoned, immediately following the sate, 
the property may be redeemed. 

Dated December 14,1988. 
Fleet Mortgage Corp., 
Assignee! or*M oft gage e 

Hecht 4 Cheney ;. \ 
650Frey Building 
300 Ottawa. NW. 

-Grand Rapids, MI 49503 
Decl4-21-28-Jan4 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings 

Regular Meeting of the 
Dexter Township Board 

Date: December 20,1988, 7:30 
p.m. 

Plage: Dexter Township Hall. 

i Screens and Storms 
_ Repaired ^i'xsW 

t he rmopanes Replaced 

CtetefetftSlbss 

Remodel inc^ 
WE DO NEW & OLD CONST: 

_ FROM THE GROUND UP! 
Give us a call. . 

(313)475*9370 

ED BRO, 475-6911 
•x32 

• SEAWALLS 
• BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS 
• ECOLOGICALLY-SAFE CHEMICALS 

CONTACT 

¥6BF«>SmiNG. 
NOW. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667 

8tf 
.PIANO TUNING, and repair. Quali

fied technician. Call Ron Harris, 
475-7134. x22tf 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
* 50' boom • . ' • ' 

Ph. 475-102$ 
after 6 p.m. 

. -x36-4tf 

, -43-ISc 
remodel ing. 

Kitchens; Licensed. Jim Hughes. 
475-2079 or 475-2582. x32- l j 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

, LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom'Building 

Houses.- Garages - Pole'Barns 
Roofing ' Siding - Concrete Work 

— — FREE ESTIMATES ^ ---

WAVE..jREAKIBk 
T*." W M*M*J' 

the pallbearers for their kind
nesses. Larry Schultz and*Br. 
Waldyke, to the ladles of Chelsea 
Free Methodist church for the 
nice luncheon after the funeral. 

_A11 of these will be remembered 
as we think about our loved one. 

The family of Stephen Totfi. 

Memoriam 

OSCAR F. BOLLINGER, 
Dec. 18,1988; 

A golden heart stopped beating, 
hardworking hands were put to 

_ rest, God broke my heart to prove* 
to me, He takes only the best On
ly a cluster of memories; sprayed 
with a million tears, wishing God_ 
had spared you for just a few 
more years. Deep in my heart 
your memories are kept. I loved 

, you too much to ever forget. Dad, 
no matter where I am or. what I 
am doing, you are rrtftsed more 
than I could ever say. You are 
forever a part of my life,. 

ie Bollinger. 

- "at 
Portage Lake 

Ph . 426.5500 

Repairs 

Legal Notice 

x47tf 

Call 475-m& 

Window Screens 
Reh i r ed 

7tf 

TettJhem You ReereHf 
in The Standard! 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
W e hove enough business for 3 more agressive 

SALESPEOPLE! If you can list and sell wi thout being in 

t h e o f f i c e every 'day, w e wont to show you our p lan 

for INDEPENDENT SUCCESS, & OUR- OPPORTUNITY-

DESK ARRANGEMENT. W e ha te . the LOCAI1UN, I.Hfa 

TOOLS OF THE TRADE AND "THE LARGEST PARKING 

LOT IN T O W N / ' w i th hundreds of people passing out 

door every day. 

Ask for D e w e y Ketner, Broker. 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 
1178 South M a i n St. 

4 7 5 - H O M E ( a n y t i m e ) 

Reasonable rates 

Chelsea Hardware 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default' having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by GLENN A. KINSEV and' SHERRY 
KINSEY. husband and wife, to GREAT 
LAKES-FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, now known; as Great I-akes 
Bancorp. A Federal Savings Bank, organiz
ed under the Home Owners' Uan'Acl of 1933. 
of the United States bf America, as amend
ed, Mortgagee, dated the 30th day of August, 
1885. and recorded in. the -office of the 
Register of— Deeds_fbr the Cnnhty of 

-11 OS. Marin ^Ph.4?Ml2L 
30tf 

Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
11th day of September. 1985. in Liber 2009 of 
Washtenaw County Records, at Page 8, on 
which .mortgage there is claimed to be due. 

-aUhe date oUms-notiee, for principal and in 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by DOUGLAS A. DEVENS and DIANNE E. 
DEVENS, husband and wife, to GREAT 
LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND IX)AN 
ASSOCIATION, now known as Great Ukes 
Bancorp. A Federal Savings Bank, organiz
ed under the Home Owners' Ix>an Act of 1933. 
of the United States of America, as amend
ed, Mortgagee, .dated the 14th day of 
December. 1984, ano^recorded in the office of 
the. Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
14th day of December. 1984. in IJber 1962 of 
"Washtenaw County Records-, at Page 440, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due. 
at the date of this notice, for principal and in
terest, the sum of Eighty Six Thousand 
Three, Hundred Eight and 74/106 (»86.308.741 
Plus An Escrow Deficit of Four Thousand 
Three Hundred Fortv Seven and 23/100 
I$4.347.231 Plus a Deferred late Charge of 
Fifty Seven and 79/100 ($57,79) Minus Unapr 
plied Credit of Six Hundred Twenty Three 
and 72/100 ($623.72) Dollars. 

And ho suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 

-debt-securedlb/ said mortgage or any part 
thereof: •"• , 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and pur-, 

' suant to the statute of the State of Michigan 
in such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that—omthe 18nd day of 
February, 1989 at ten (10:00) o'clock in the 
fnrannnn. I-noa! Time said mortgage Will be 
foreclosed by a sale atpubTtrauction,' to the 

' highest bidder, at the Huron Street entrance 
to the Washtenaw County Courthouse, in the 
City of Ann Arbor," Washtenaw County. 
Michigan (that being the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenawis 
b,eld), of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof'as" may be 

.necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with, the in
terest thereon at Fourteen and 250/1000 
(14.250%) per cent per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by law. and also any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its'in
terest in the premises, Said premises are 
situated in the City of Saline, County of 
Washtenaw.State of MjchiganMd dê sĉ ribed 

*as: . • ••' 
l.ot Number. 13 in Section (block) ten in thr 

Present: <Jim Drolett, Jujie 
Knight, William Eisenbeiser, 
Doug Smith, Earl Doletzky. 

Meeting was called to order by 
Supervisor Drolett. » 

Agenda approved. 
Moved- by Smith, second 'by 

Doletzky, to approve the minutes 
of December 6, 1988 meeting, 
Carried. 

Treasurer's Report submitted. 
*-» Clerk's Report-^Swore in, 
Drolett - and- Smith as Sewer 
Authority Representatives. 

Zoning Board—Drolett: Ap* 
proved site condominium for Mr. 
Thornton. Next meeting, Wednes
day, January U, 1989. * 

Zoning Officer's Report-
Burns: Report submitted. • 

Blight Enforcement Report— 
Stidham: 3 new violations; -3 to 
attorney, 7-closed; gave year-end 
report. 

Health Department'—Smithr-
Howe reduest for. use^I_Berry 
property. 

Sewer Authority Report-
Drolett: Meetings 1/9/89 and 

.We d o n ' t care tf 
you paint your 
hale blue, rip the 
s leeves off your 
shirt o r pierce 
your ear. 

| l l ! tU t)" 

•tfrtVj 

t ^W^r ton ' ! .s' l iok*-' 
y.liktJ y o u i f f umt lK 

C5i \<> h e d i l f n ron l . l i m n 
Iri 'oncis ' ,. * ., 
Oi~l<? t><> ,iny1hiri<|. , i l a l l 
B e c a ' u s o w i l h <>v<.?ryihn I<J w o 
k n o w a b o u t i . i i | ; t i i?tn-s tor l . i y . 
t hem 's , cjnly on«« Ih in i ) yuii'-'ll 
b e i( y o u t.t.irl -.rti<i)k.f>fi'now 
A n d Jh i i t ' t - i ' sn t ry 
So r r y y o u C.'lt) I <J(M u p i l l Un> 
m o r n i n c j w i t h o u t - f t o u c i h i r u ] 
your l u r i y t . ou t So r r y y o u 
can ' t c l i m b ,i KIIICJIO tlicjtit o l • 
suurs w i t h o u t 'Jf.-tliruj w i i \ r i 
o d S o r r y th i l l «*V(.'fy Turn..' you 
licjht o r u ' i i p your r isk "of" 
hl>,IM v(Jl!-.«..'. ISO IJl l l ' i . u p 
-H-ywu it? .11rciinty i t M H W K » M 
l.lk<0 SOUK!. I l t l i l ' III ' . t u p , i i u l 
t h i n k il . i l l H i e w . i y U I L V J U U L ! 

1/16/89; 
Dexter Area Fire Depart

ment—Budget was adopted. 
-Moved by_Knight, second by 

Doletzky, to pay the bills submit
ted. Carried. 

\ Moved by Doletzky, second by. 
Knight, to purchase a Polaroid 
camera for the Assessor's use. 
Carried. ' . -

Moved by Doletzky, second by 
Smith, to adjourn meeting. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser 
Dexter Township Clerk. 

• Standard Classified Ads 
-———ffit-qmck results! 

Righ t 
In t hu 

'i'. iW. .it ^ yi >ui 
l o r u j r u n . it s 

( l e t D J l l l l 
you r 1111.• 

. WE'PE.FIGHTINGFOR 
= - ~ ^ = r . . veUinihE: 

American Heart 
- Association 

Phase. Notify Is 
In Advftnve of 

Any (Jtange in Address 

Log Home 
Dealership 
Top Uog Home Manufacturer,' 
builder seeks a Dealer in your 
area. r^oicad4«titbr|^higtt 
earning potential, and need 
not.interfere with current 

SELFINKINO 

DATERS 
•Wilh Plain Die Plates 
•Wilh Plot Bgnds 
•Daters 
•Various Siies 

JES-KJE Y 
GRAPHIC $Eiivic« 

1(517) 263-1322 
4106 N. ADRIAN HWV. 
ADRIAN, MICH. 49221 

I 

employ. On site buildin 
assistance, full training, an 
leads provided. Must have 
ability to mortgage, purchase, 
or sell, a moucl starling at 
$13,370. touch tone..'.dial 
1-800-7^7^ $»&&%• Of 
caircSnmi 

BRENW00D 
LOGHOlvES 
427"Rivcr Rock 6lvd, 
Murfrecsboro,TN37l29-

•••-••• FOSTER'S 
: SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

B&S, Tech., Kohler, parts stocked. 
Repair all makes lawnmowers, chain 
saws, rototlllers, show throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Reasonable rates. 
Ph. 475-2623. , 

r . _ _ _ . 2 2 t f -
COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 

— Lawn mowers, tillers, garden 
tractors, chain saws, string trim
mers, and snow throwers. Saw 
chains & mower blades sharpened, 

-Registered B & S, Tocwmseh-t Kohler 
Dealer. Vil lage1 Lawn 
Center. 475-3313. 

*< Garden 
3tf 

terestrthesum of Thirty, tfiree-Thousand-
Four Hundred Twenty Nine and 38/100 
($33,429.38) Plus A Deferred I .ate Charge of 
Twenty and 12/100 I$20.12) Plus An. Escrow 
Deficit <rf~Six Hundred Seven and 45/100 
(1607.45) Minus Unapplied Credit of, Sixty 
Two and $2/100 ($62.92) Dollars. 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having bSen instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof L, '•' ' 

Now. therefore, by virtue of the power of 
.sale contained in said mortgage and pur-
-suant to-thestatute ofthe State of-Michigan-
in such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that, on the 2nd day of 
February. 1989 at ten (10:00) o'clock in the 
forenoon, Local Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction,.to the 
highest bidder, at theJiuronJitteet entrance 
to the Washtenaw County Courthouse, in the _ _ _ _ ^ tw County Courthouse, 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county, 

Village l now City) of Saline, according to the 
recorded plat thereof: reserving a strip of 
land six feet wide on the West side of said lot • 
to bestsed- in common for an alley with the 
occupants of Idl Niunbfr 12 nf said section^ 
r block) ten and for no other pur -saidlot-. jrpose;-: 
being ten rods in'length, north and south. 
Said l,ot 13, now being described as l*t 38. 
Assessor's Plat 6. according to the recorded 
plat thereof. Washtenaw County, Michigan. • 

During the six ifii months immediately-
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed, If it is determined at the time of 
sale that the property is abandoned, the 
redemption period will become thirty (30) 
days. 

Dated at Ann Arbor. Michigan, December 
20.1988. 

: _GREAT-JJUCES-BANCQRE, 
A FEDERAI, SAVlNOS BANK 

1. Mortgagee 
Maria L Constant (P32155) 
I^EGALDEPARTMENT 
Great I^kes Bancorp 
401 East-Liberty Street r 
P. O. Box 8600_ 

Financial 

YOU CAN BUY 
A CAR 

Your job is your credit 

^S^VVfc%^%1r t»W^%%%***3CW 

All you heed is a job and a 
reasonable down payment to buy a 
car. 20 auto loans in your area. Call! 
Paul or Danny for speedy approval^ 
475-3650 or 475-1800. 

x20tf 

Michigan (that being the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is 
held), of-the premises described 1¾ said mor
tgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay- the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the in
terest thereon at Twelve and 250/1000 
(12250%) per cent per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by .law. and also any 
sum or sums Trttich ma? be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect Its in
terest in the premises. Said premises are 
-Sttuatedjn the Township of Dexter, County of 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107 
(313) 7694300 

C ,Ian 4-U-18-2S 

T-ITTn 
16.9 OZ. BOTTLES 

g PEPSI-COLA 
Pepsi-Cola—Diet Pepsi—Pepsi' Free—Slice 

Diet Slice—Diet Pepsj Free—Mountain Dew 

$ 

pac 
(plus deposit) 

iter Slice—uiei repi j i tree—nnpuniuin u e * 

O pac I *W' 
l-LB. BOX KRISPY 

Crackers . . . . . . . 85' 
NO^30aCANDELMONTE-

Stewed Tomatoes.*1M 

_!:LB. PKG. ECKRICH BUN-SIZE 

4 * 

people believe if you use 
the same pjllow your dog 

7-—uses* you wi l l dream^what 
he dreams. \ 

Hot Dogs/. . . . . . '1 
Super Lotto Jtickpot i$ SI Hi million for Wednesday. 

~"ML!pSITBlmBK . 9.. 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAt475^272T WE DELIVER 

WATCH FOR 
QUIET CREEK 

CONDOMINIUMS 

: : : ^ : ;\ 

Coming foonf 

- Quiet: (reek 
CONDOMINIUMS 

^SPEA 
ASSOCIATES 
RE A L X Q 1 1 H C 

, ^ (Vormerly Thornton Realtors) 

Washtenaw, Statfbf Michigan anrdTelcrTbear 
as: ' . " . ' 

Situated in the Township, of Dexter: com
mencing at the southwest cornerjrt Ix>f57bf 
Ofchard Additlon-to Portage Uke Resort as 
thesame appears in Liber 4 of Plats, page 24, 
Washtenaw County Records: {hencfe north in 
the west line of said Lot 57.120 feet; thence' 
east parallel to Second.Street, 440 feet to the 

' placrsf begtrming;' thent'e nortlrparaHeHff*--" 
^h^-wast-llne-cf-saldJLoU^-iaLteeiinthe AW*-rrin-AOtrma COU, 
south line of Second Street: thence east in A B C J L ^ S S P U L 1 5 5 V 0 ! * 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

the south line of Second Street 40 feet: thence 
south parallel to the west tme of said tat 57. 
120 feet; thence west parallel to the south 
llne'of Second Street. 40 feet to the'place of 
beginning^ .being a part of Ix>t 57: of Orchard 
Addition to.Portage Uke Resort .Sidwell, 
No.(S): 00-04-01-108-004. Subject to. 
easements and restrictions of recorfi. 
_J)uring the six (6) months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. If it Is determined at the time of 

,sale4hauthe^property_ia_abandoned.^the. 
redemption period will be thirty (SOvdays. 

"^DatedTt Ahh'Arbor, Michigan, December 
14.1988. 

_ . GREAI-LAKES-BANCC 
— — i ^ r F E l D B R A h &AVWGS BANK-

Mortgagee .;. \.' U 
MJrlaL.ConsWnt(P32l5§i 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Great takerBaftMfp -— — ~ — - ^ 
401 East Liberty Street 
P.O. BOX 8800 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48107 . 
(313)'769*W0 •',•"•. 

,-"• C Dec 28-Jan 4-11-18 

PONENTS 4" X 24" CvHnder 
$89.00. Valvo $35.00.. 2-
stag© Pump $80.00. Other 
Items. Deafera wanted. 2347 
Ma^lalena, Cincinnati. Ohio 
45231,1-800-356-6593. / 

DRIVERS NEEDED: Training 
for professional truck-dnvmg 
Financial aidt job placemen, 

.D;aT-c¥ftificaTioQ^_JSaJM 
325 -6733 . 8 0 0 

Roai—w 

in association 
:Kalamazoo/Mt 

_aton , 
Instrtute 
KVCC, 

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED 
. IMMEDIATELY: Best pay and 
-benefits -m -the-4n^ 

3 cents per dustry. Start at' 
mile Mh regular increases to 
27 cents. Minimum of 2,100 
mites per week guaranteed. 
23'years old with" yearOTR 
experience. Good record /•• 

-quired. Inexperienced? i Ack--quired. inexperienceoy i ACK-
about d;B. Hunt; approved 
driving schools. Financial as-
_sislancQ_availablA. Call J.B. 
ffuw f-800-i43-r 

—.Bifnanas-b;eathe.jrhey 
inhale oxygen, exhale car-, 
bon dioxide and generate 
their own heat. 

lae-
zk 

J»f«eVqur$AtewHi 
•Hied Ad Herel -fSSOQ^^ 
25 word ad offering, 1,220,000. 
c i rcu la t ion . Contact t h i s , 
newspaper for details. 

SPEAR 
/VSSQCLVTKS 

ReHFEsicnr)-

- Residential! Sales 
, •-' 19J 5 Pauline PlaFa, 994-4500 

2721 Sduth State. 994-0112 
325 S. Main St.. Chelsea;475-9193 
3170 Baker Rf pexter, 42(^5»77 

. Commercial Sale's 
^•r^tf-9rfcoTrit Ave..' 9 9 ^ 9 2 t 5 — 

— rrv< 
. ' : ^ -^ : ^ ' O 

' " • ' . . ' ' * ! 

. • ' • ' * * • A 

Property jM&tvagemetv( 
:t94^J?aulme^a2a_66ciiil88 

Relocation Services. 
i f^^tfnir^fea:-99^4S(M) 

475-9193 
EVENINGS: 

Anna McfW/uld 
X.hrmintf, M^nh. 4 7 M 8 W 

JohnVccchioni 

V i r k i f Kurni '" 
428-?fti»ft 

-47,1-24( W 
Utten t-ArjcASt*r 
Stcvj f>&udcs-

Jioimijiem 
I)i«nr ftice 

47A^I»8 
47/)-805.1, 
47S-81S2 

>>47/>.80{»l 

"Di«ri« Cooke 
DAH»' Rohlcfidcr. 

Judy Mcl)onAld 
Laniidon R^msAy 

,M' ^22.-4(571-
•47.VI478 
«W-SM70 

^ 7 . ^ 8 ) ¾ 

Aviti' 
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CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIAL REPORT 
' • CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT . , . 

WASHINGTON STREET A/ 
"' t CHELSEA, MICHIGAN „48118 ' 

' • . • • ? : ' " ' , " 

• .• . N ^ . .GENERAL FUND. • ,. . • * 
". COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 

JUNE 30, X987 AND 198%«»« 

Assets 

*,-----

) 

Cash on Hand and irr Banks 
Investments " \ ' 
Taxes.Receivable ., ̂ -. 
Accounts Receivable _ " 
/Accrued Interest Receivable 
LandtContract, Bldg. Trades House 
Inventory • > 

_BUMS._=JieJL .of 'Amortization 
Prepaid Expenses \ ' 

tfotfAl ASSETS-,- ;•- ̂  

Liabilities: / 

Accounts Payable 
Salaries Payable 
Ngtes Payable ' 
Due Oth^r, Funds / > 
Accured 'Expenses -
Deferred Revenue 

• TOTAL LIABILITIES 

General Fund Equity 

Appropriated 
Reserved 
Unreserved 

1987 . 

$ 39,-717 
2,250,000*-

" •' 186,962 
35,190 
8,401 

63,119 
7,,774 

• 282,695 

1988 

$ 45,033 
4,225,000 

15,692 
21,304 
21,028 
62;59Z 
4,299 

- 331,805 
: 10^7-37^ 

ATTENTIONLYNDON 
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 

Our regular monthly ioard meeting for January has 
been changed to Monday, January 16, 1989. 
Time and? locdtiohremairrfhe same: 7:30 p.m. at 
Lyndon To.wn Hall. 

Linda I . Wade, Cleric. 

$ 2 , 8 7 3 * 8 5 8 * $ 4 , 7 3 7 , 4 9 5 

^ - 0 -
4 4 1 , 9 0 6 

1 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 
. ( 9 , 3 8 6 ) 

6 . 7 3 3 

$ 2 , 0 3 9 , 2 5 3 , 

4 7 7 , 7 0 9 
3 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 

^ ( 1 7 , 5 0 0 ) 
, 1 4 , 5 9 2 

,876 

TOTAL GENERAL FUND EQUITY 

290,469 
544 ,136 

834,605 

$ 3 ^ , 6 7 7 

336,104 
525,714 

$ 861,818 

$4,737,495 

v ir 

,? 

' • 

'TOTAL LIABILITIES A*(D EQUITY- $ 2,873,858 
GENERAL FUND 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES 
YEARS ENDED- J&NE-30,-1347-AW>-498&—.--

Actual Actual , » 
' Year Funded Year Ended 
June 30, 1987 June 30, 198J 

NOTICE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Tuesday, January 10,1989 

7:30 p.m. 
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6880 Dexter-Ptnckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

AGENDA: , / 
1. Alice McGinn & Elizabeth Forrell, 

6773 Lombdrdy Dr., Gregory. -1 • / -

1 - . - • " " " " " • , , 

Dexter Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Billy R. Robertson, Chairman ._ 

,~^w»"-

^ATTENTION LYNDON^ 
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 

Letters of application are being accepted to fill<posi-
tions on the Board of Review. If interested please 
contact John Francis, 5019 South Lake, Chelsea, Ml 
4$US;Phone 475-1174. 

, i "« 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
LINDA I* WADE, CLERK 

:yo«r adrertiii^^^ 

Revenue: 
* • 

Local Revenues: 
Tax Levy ' 
Qtha-r Local Revenue 

Revenue from -State Sources: 
State Aid 
Other 

Revenue from Federal Sources 
Incoming Transfers 

* • 

TOTAL REVENUE 

Expenditures: ';''.:•.<•—__ 

Instruction (lncl. employee benefits) 
Support Services: 

Pupil 

..£' 

$. 7,096,330 
361,022 

I 7,236,227, 
379,366 

$ 7,457,352 $ .7,615,593 

407,824 
8,706 

7*1,587" 
14,060 

416,530 

189,172 
331.960 

775,647 

231,301 
441,908 

$ 8 ,39 .5 ,014 . $ 9 , 0 6 4 , 4 4 9 

$ 4 ? 6 7 6 , 0 2 9 
' fW 

•. . " i 

3 2 0 , 3 6 9 

$ 5700T.471 

381,990 
instructional Staff 
General Administration 
Principals , 
Business 

311,119 
120,058 
326,489 

1x906^44:^ 

348,568 
1 4 2 , 1 9 0 
3 4 0 , 8 2 0 

- ^ r U f e r ^ * -

^lOTICEOF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

Application for Conditional Use Permit, has been received 
from Euclide and Diane Janissee to allow the construction of a 
40'x64' pole barn to-be used in the construction of custom utili
ty and concession trailers. The jobation of the propos.e^ibarn is 
a 20 acre parcel at the corner of Roe and Osios Roads. 

This request wtll be considered by the Lyndon Township Plan
ning Commlssiprv January- 12, 1989, at 7:30 P.M. at the Lyndon 
Townhall. 

a 

Dexter Township Notice 
1988 Winter Taxes Due 
Tax Collection Hours: 
Tuesdays and Fridays. . 9:00 a.m. t o 4:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays*.. . .9:00 a.m. to 12 noon 
Sot., Dec. 31 , 1 9 8 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:00 a.m.* 12T00 noon 

Mrpm Dec. 1, 1988 through Feb. 28, 1989 

Application may be rhade-by qualifying senior citizens, disabled' 
cttrzens and eligible veterans to defer tax payment to April 30, 

*by filing with the township treosure'r by February 15, 1989. 

1989 County dog licenses may be purchosed at the Township Office until Feb, 
28, 1989. Fee $10. You must have a valid rabies certificate. Reduced fee $5 
with proof of spaying and neutering. Reduced fee $5 for senior citizens. 

JULIE A. KNIGHT 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130 Ph. 426-3767 V . 

Lima Township Notice 
1988 Winter Taxes Due 

Tax Collection Hours: 
Fridays In December. .9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
""Saturdays. . . 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

"" *{From Decernber 3, 1988 thru February 23, 1989) 
Saturday, Dec. 3 1 , 1988. . . . . . . .9:00 q.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Tuetdjy, Feb. 28, 1989 . . . . . . . . 9jOJP_o.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

> t i . 

Written comments will be received by regular mail at my 
home at 16990 Roe Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118: 

Cgntral Data 
Employee Benefits K '• 

Community Services 
Capital Outlay . 
T r a n s f e r s ^ Other Di s t r i c t s 
TSa«BKMMmkpW4s 

TOM^%ciE^DITURE& 
, * • 

Excess Revenues .(Expenditures) 

25,626 
304^28« 
72,091 
55,073 
13,627 
125,045 

$ 8,256,151 

$ 138,863 

29,822 
303,212 
76,100 

124,136 
25,791 
146,917 

$ 9,037,23'6 

27,213 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Jean Dunn, Co-Secretary . _ 

^ i k ^ B ^ n ^ ^ i ^ H B M a l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND E0MTY 
YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1987 /ND 1988 

jjener-al Fund~Eq u 1 t y T S e p n T of Yr. '"••'' 

1987 

- ^ 6 9 5 7 7 4 2 ^ 

19878 

TellTh em You Redd It 
in The Standard! 

1989 County dog licenses may be purchased at 
the Township until Feb. 28, 1989, fee-SOO^O 

You must hove a valid rabieS, certificate. Reduced fee^SjX) 
with proof,.of-spaying or neuteting. Reduced fee $5.00 for 
senior citizens. 

PAYMENTS Wilt BE ACCEPTER 
Receipt Will Be Returne^ 

IL j t : 

BETTYT.MESSMAN 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

13610 Soger Rd., Chelsea, Ml 48118 Ph. 475-8483 

PT 
$ ~~834T6~05~ 

Excess Revenues 
Reserved 

i 

General Fund Equity; End of Year 

138,863 

$ 834,605 

27,213 

86-1,818 

COMPARATIVE 'STATEMENTOF. LONG-TERM DEBT 
June 30, 1'987 and 1988 - : ' 

1987 1988 

Amount Available and to be.Provided: 
Amounts Available~for Deb|.;£etiremenr $ N 163,-385 
Amount to be Provided 

Bonds Payable 
1956 Issue .- ' 

,.--^4,306,615 

»0-^-

$ 178,618 
4,031,382 

— ,-0-
1965 Issue* 
1974 Issue 

895,000 
$ -3^575,000-

$ 4,470,000 

. 785,000 
3,425,000 

$ 4,210,000 

1956 
Fund 

Assets: 

Gash in'Brink 
Investments 
Accrued Interest . — 

DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET . . 
June 30, 1-987. and 1988 -

, 1 9 6 5 . 19~74 • -.- • .1988 1987 
Fund ;--- 'Fund. •' . tota.1* . Y-Iotal 

faxes RexeivaT>le 

TOTAL-ASSETS. 

$'6,240 i 18,593 $41-,-5-56-5-66-,-389-^-24,970 
15,000 95,000 110,000 125,Q00 

151 957 iilflfi.' 
2̂ "-i:..'... 3-ITT —efoo — - n m 

, .163 
137252 

$ 6 , 2 4 2 
- d 

l i a b i l i t i e s & Equity 

)le $ 2,106 Accounts 

34,063.-.^4-38,3^-178,618 - 163,385 
L " , ' : ". " "" 

' • ' • ' " ' ; • ' . ' • ' ' . ' • 

~' ~ "*:"• • $ ' T i T o 6 •<$ ~~2tiob* 
Fund Equity 4,136,, 

TOTAL LlAB.k,EQUITY $ 6,.242 

34,063 

34,065 

138,311 

, 138 .3U 

i /6 ,5 t r 
K 

,128,618 

T6T72T9"' 

.163,385 

NOTICE OF 

^B 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

ZONING BOARD 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11, 1989 

7:30 p.m. 4 

AGENDA: 
i ^ F J n o l site-plon review^^ 

Alice J. Tnornton, for a condominium subdivision o{ 
approximately 12 acres at the northeast corner of Hddley 
ana\ North Territorial Rds. )• 

2. Site plan review of Thomas E. Ehrrian to erect portable 
storage buildings Of 8940 Dexter-Pinckney Rds. 

3. To consider the request jo_hold o public hearing on the 
request of Noah and Armonb Rettit torezone 3.12 acres 
at the corner of King MiJI Dr. andjelancJ Lake Rd. from RC 

. - t o R R . y '• :~ > ' "'•' "' ._ L _ 

^ ' . • 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

Jerry Straub, Chairman — 475*7648 

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township Taxpayers 
Tax Collection Hours: ~ * 7 

Tueidayt A Friday:! in Dec. & Feb.* 10:00 Q.m. toStOO p.m. 
*.(Except Friday, Dec. 23, 1 Ul± . : ,' 

Fridays in January... . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

\ Available at Lyndon ToWnihip Hall on the below dates 

Saturday.. .Dec.31,1988, Feb.4& 11,19899:00a.m.to 12:00p.m., 

• Payments moy be mode by moil. Receipt Will be retjwcied; 

Dog License $10. You must have a valid rabies cer
t i f icate. With proof of spaying or neutering $3. Senior 
Citizens $5. ' ,• 

JANISKNIEPER 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

17301 M-52, Chelsea, Ml 48113 Ph. 475-3686 

• DEBT RETIREMENT'FUNDS 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT-OF'REVENUE, EXPENDtTURES, AND-EQUITY 

'. v , " .YEARS ENDED JUNE 30,' 19871 AND 1988 ^Y".'.';" 

——Itevenu^i--- ...c 

^1956":--"" 
pe^t Fund 

;i96«" 
Debt* Fund' 

1974 •, 
•Debt Fund -̂1¾ Ende'd-

6-IOiB8,^0tal 
Yr."Ended 

6*30-87 f o t a l 

CuTreneitax Levy" 
Interest..--InVe^tment-g-

,,$. U2.738 

TOTAL Rl 

^ W -
i j . -

REVENUE 

»—ii i iifii 3r0«r 

N ^64^46A: " 507h02 
...•: 8.634 ..:.... U . 0 5 r 

497,413 
^ • J L u a i 

.-1,^....l&L..„;T^ -145,819^ C - --$-37-3»698- - ?. $ 519,259- $ 508,741 

"~v -ExEendlturesT 

Bonds .-
_,„ Interest on BSn^s^ 

•Paying Agent Fie 

M*1* N 
A 

••:•' , ' • . ./v J v 
< • , ^ i ' • . , 

.110 ,000 •-"'< .150,000 ^ 260 ,000 ' • " ; , 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 
. , 3 5 , 6 6 2 - . . '206,11-3 241 ,775 , - - 2 5 4 , 6 5 0 . 

ifef tmds-atrd;-Ad J u s t me nt s 
of-Delinq. Ta.x6s 

' 70' . ' •> *18 '488: 752 

T0TAL'"EXPEND ITURES 

- M ' 476 ., . 1 , 0 6 1 . ) 1 1,763 

2 2 6 ' V $ 146,^208 $ 357 ,592 ' $ 504)026 

- N O T I C E -
.©•• , . . ; _ i 

Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
• • • 

SyIvah Townshl p Treatu tor WlIT bo lit 
Sylvan Tbwnshlp Hall, 112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township Taxes 
.o^ty^Jn^dnfis^o^JBbid^ 
p^m., and Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 
3tOO p.m. during tho months pi Dec, Jan., 

T i 
• • • ) 

-Excess Revenues (Experiait\ir.esY$••--•- 1 K r — — Y^-ffgifj. t^l,506"TT"•"$ 15,233-

Equlty Beginning of Year 

_JLquit.y--:a End-o£—Yeat -••-> 

4,020 

--V--4A-B6-

'34,^52 122,807 161 ,279 

$ '34,CTC3 -r-Tpmrrrx- TITSTTII 

1 ,923 

•$ 507,-325' 

r*. • 

$ 1,416 

"' 1 159,863 

^ $ 1 6 1 7 2 7 ^ 

Uve to ihfdsli tor j lil'etime . . . i t l fu , 
invitations that at uniquely your own. Wt 
have an *'«wnnv< wsoftrwnt from which to 
I'htxive: invitJtions. iuamticy. wedding-
party gifts 

ice jll uf our. beautiful new jlbumsat 

$\)t (dhelaea 0tandarb 
30¾ N. Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 

Ph.:475-1371 Y 

and Felr. 
PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAtL 

^eTer^^itt^el^rur^^ —~"^~ 
. *•*'•*- ' • , . • i • 

• M M « M k l M * M M ^ ^ M H ^ ^ M < r t ^ p M ^ M W * « H M I H l H ^ ^ l ^ i M 

• ' • • . , * " " 

D^fj LieeniQ $ t 0 . W|th proof of ipayirtg or noufoHng, $5. Blind 

1.ond:do;ttMt!»0n»;,Wfffi' Loader Dog, wo charge. Sen tor Cttlton, 63 
year* or older, $S. -, _. ' 

> Rabies Vaccination papers must be presented 
' \ in order to obtain licer»»e 

FRED W. PEARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

PHONE 475-8890 

X. 

a.. 

= ^ . • - , - A . . - . _ . - .^.MaflMalHliMAMifnaaan^j 

' ^ 
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Deer Continue Assault 
V, • 

Against Area Drivers 

R. 

1¾ 

^ 

Deer continue to plague area 
motorists in western Washtenaw 
county. 

Additional sightings and a lot of col
lisions have been reported to deputies 
from the Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department. 

Anne Marie Marzel of Ann Arbor 
told deputies she was driving east* 
bound on North Territorial Rd., slight* 
ly east of the Zeeb Rd. intersection, 
about 6:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 30, when 
a deer ran into the passenger side of 
the vehicle she drove. 

On pexter*Pirickney Rd., just south 
o^¾eUJHdf^Je8#Shore of-Hnctoey~ 
reported a deer "ran into my vehicle, 
then ran away," Monday, Dec. 26, 
about 7:15 p.m. 

Edmund Zakereki. of Pinckney told 
deputies he was driving westbound on 
Island Lake Rd., a short distance west 
of Dexter-Pinckney Rd., when a 
southbound deer ran in front of his 
vehicle and was killed. 

The incident occurred at 6:55 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 21. 

Carol Eleanor Sands reported a 
deer crossed in front of the vehicle she 
drove, westbound on North Territorial 

Rd., just east ot Dexter-Pinckney Rd., 
at 11:50 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 17. 

Lawanda Ann Crenshaw of Brook
lyn told deputies she was driving 
southbound on M-52, one quarter mile 
south of Sager Rd., when a deer came 
across the road and hit her vehicle at 
5:30 a.m. Wednesday; Dec. 14. 

Rodney Lee Marshall of Chelsea, 
was the victim of a deer which ap-' 
peared suddenly on the road as he pro* 
ceeded eastbound on Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd. about 4:50 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 13. 

Marshall told deputies, "A deer ran 
onto the road." 

—He applied his brakes, but lost con
trol, and wentf rom the snow-covered, 
slippery road into the ditch. • 

A 1984 survey by the Wall Street 
Journal reported that 52 percent of 
women who had reached the cor
porate position of vice-president or 
above, compared to seven percent of 
men, had no children. According to a 
new publication by the U.S. Labor 
Department, "Opportunity 2000," a 
1963 Fortune survey of women who 
had graduated in 1973 from Harvard 
Business School found that 54 percent 
were childless. • 
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CHRISTMAS EVE Santa arrives in rare "Art" form to the Farleys on 
Van Buren St. Enjoying Santa are the children of Curt and KayTarley of ' 
Richmond, Ky., formerly of Chelsea, and grandchildren of Mrs. Eleanor 
M. Farley of Chelsea. Pictured with Santa are Curt Farley, Jr., Laura " 
Farley and Christy Ann Farley. 

•M 
• -xm 

^ (517) 522-5122 

••iw 
u $ 

Vl*. • 

.'I 

• Af" ILES COLLISION 
BUMPING - PAINTING -. INSURANCE WORK 

EXPERT COLOR MATCHING 

AUTO PAINTING . $ 150 up 
142 W. Michigan Ave. Grass Lake, Mich. 49240 

, Your /oca/ connection 

J & M O I L CO. 
Serving Farm • Home,- Industry 

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Quality Unocal " 7 6 " Products 

CALL US TODAY • 475-8042 
107 Ha yet St. Mow Ofeon Friday 9. a.m.. 1 p.m. Chelsea 

" f Gasoline * Diesel » Heating Oil * Kerosene • Lubricants " 

Some have thought thunder to be caused by the hoove* of celestial horses 
tt»»HMiMLgii|iMi»f»nnmM»w»*i*imnnniiin»immirtwiiT 

STATE 
LICENSE NO. 

81-0652$ fi i * o i t " t i e p 
mechanical Inc. 

PLUMBING CHEATING 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

X;"JEIiRTJPICtl.ESIMER 
MAITIR MUMMR 

16791 WINTERS RD., GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 

* 313-475-2380 

HOWARD HOLMES stopped off at the Post Office Christmas Eve with 
mall for Santa Claus to pick up. Art Farley was there to make the delivery 
to Santa. ' \ 

J 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
ON REQUEST FOR AMENDMENT TO 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
ZONING ORDINANCE 

HEARING TO BE HELD 

JANUARY 1 1 7 ^ ^ 8 9 -
at 7:30 p.m. 

at SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
- = - * ^ -

112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea, Mich. 

SUBJECT: An ordinance to add a new Subsection 56.15 (Con
dominium Subdivision Approval) to Article 56.0 (Supplemental 
Regulations of the Sylvan Township Zoning Ordinance) 

t ~> 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Jeff Gunhis, Secretary 

w 

i 
i 
:: M 
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SCHOOLWIDE ENRICHMENT TRIAD PROGRAM 
U i _ : - CONGRAfULAtlQNS! 

I 

YOU ARE A PUBLISHED AUTHOR! 

OUR BLUE BOOK 
By: Mrs. Emmorey's Young Fives 

Joey and Mox like blue trains. _-
Qhris and Justin like blue shirts and wnts. 

'•<*%!$ likes 
-^rTflteTbiue'dinosaurs. 

MY HOME 
By: Aaron Olllikin, Second Orado, Mrs. Hanson 

M like my bedroom, because it is nice.lJiDve_i¥«jJ)ound P.yppies,j| 
feone bunny. -I'have obout 62 stuffedjanimals. I have a bunk bed and 

I have o big room. I have a desk, too. It is fun in my room. I have a sign 
that jays KEEP 0£)T! I iike my Mom, she's nice. The end. ' • ^, 

^ : : THE BIRD „ __. 
By: Catharlno Balbak, Sacond Orado, Mrs. Harris 

. • The American tree sparrow was in our front yard. My mom got a box. 
It flew up a little bit and it landed in the box. The*T)ird.was brown and 

'"white. It lived in Ml when it was in the box. We gave it some water and 
some bird-food. We put grass in the box. It jumped and it walked and it 
was small, ,• 

BILL AND THE SKUNK WEED STALK 

This fifteenth edition of Chelsea's Children, 
Write Qh!' is sponsored by Chelsea Child Study 
Club, Chelsea Ljoness and 3-D;$ales & Service. 
Ityou, your business or civic organization wouId 
Hk^t^b^irsiJQnsorpr contributing sponsor ofcT 
-future edition-of-Lhelsea's Children, Write_0nl 
please contact Bill Wescott, principal of North 
Elementary School and Able Learner Committee' 
chairman. 

... • •' ' . ^ ' ' ' 

MY FIRST ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION 
Byt Mlchollo Lucas, Fourth Orado, M n . Walton 

TOMMI, STACEY AND THE HAUNTED HOUSE 
By: Ja«kl Sotta, fourth Orado, Mr. Brlnklew 

. There was once a timeiwhen'cTgifl named Stacey went to her friend's 
house. Stacey's friend's name was Tommi. That day they chose to go 

"down TO UjgcntttoTFMansion. 
—Qn the, way they song "Oh My Berlin' Fronkenstein." little did they 

Gracie pan ploy in a blue sandbox. 
Steve,'Steven and Joey like blue trains. , 
David likes blue mountains,. 
Meghan, Mike] Max and Lindsay.hove blue shirts. 

. Mrs. Emmorey likesjaJjje berries. 
Derek like»btoe-apples. . 

MY BABY BROTHER 
Byt Molly Walton, Kindergarten, Mrs. Plank 

My baby brother's name'isJd'seph, I play with him a lot. I shake his 
rattles and hold him.' When my mom needs something, she sings it to me 
like a lullaby and I go get it for her. I like it when I hug him because he ' 
feels real warm. 

By: Ryan Kototnoj^Third Orado, Mrs. Schjupo 

know-that-they-would-Tneet Frankenstein themselvesr 
Stacey and Tommi stepped into the house. The doors shut. Stacey 

- screamed bloody murder. The two friends heard a clanking sound. It was 
Tommi's torn .to screqm. All of a sudden, Tommi and Stacey saw a suit of 

»oriTior clanking toward'them, Stacey was in no panic. She said, "Never 
fear, Robin Hood will soon be heret" 

"Not soon enough!" screamed Tommh : 

-' -Stacey looked.down.the SBiL-HQhjriy;God[''_shtf sajd. 
"Don't tell me it's empty?" Tommi said.. "~~ : r 
Exactly right,"-said Stacey. .• 

-—Ahhoil" scroomed-̂ omml— -̂ — - ^ - . ' .•.-—• 

Once upon a time there was a boy-named Sill, He-had a mom named 
Valerie; All they hod was.two.blocks of gold, a mansion, and 0 warthog. 

One day Bill went to sell the warthog, But town was airtile away, so 
_by-the-4ime-he gof̂ there the selling-place wdsxlosed 

The first thing I encountered was a .polar bear. At first I was scared. 
The polar bear said, "Hi." " • • ' • ' . • 
I also said, "Hi." 
•Then the polar bear said, "Get on my back." 

lAM^PECIAL-
J 

By: Dal Queenan, Kindergarten, Mrs. Wilson 

- & y : r ^ " , y ^ - Z ^ ^ ^ r , ." ' . • ; " I " I ! . . o:., ̂ ^ —to \ got en his bock. He-fg?ilc-Tffe-TO r̂cafflrmade out of ice. Wgwew 
* o w * ^ n ^ l t a n ^ a r t h ^ ^ — — " - * — 

Because my mom tells .me to go get. diapers and I go get them. 
Because I put the dog on the chajn. Because I separated my turtle and 
frog. Because Tcaugrit o realjyjjia'fish. BecauseNl really lik|e myself. 

HEARS ARE BROWN 
— By: Dovtd Cowan,, Klndorgarton,Mr«^€ort«on -

Bears live in the woods. They go different places'. .And ftey like to eat 
leases, bugs,, fish, and honey. Bears go to sleep all winter. They eat 
grass: , • .•• 

ONI HALLOWEEN NIOHT 
By: Krl»tlo Hatch, Hr«t Orado, M I M Voaal ^ 

One night I went trick or t/e|tirjgvj;rriet a'nice ghost. We become-; 
' friends forever.', . '0;U#$;y 
; •••; • . • : • • •" m m . ; • .:. ' • ^ : -
- - - - - - -r 

--^-- .'-^- . p k m , •••••• . 
j i ^ ^ - M Y ^ S M C W ^ 
' By: Ja»on AtUf , Sotond Orado, M I M Darlborn^ 

• - • - . • : • . mffisM' • ' ~ ' ; . '-/ ' • 
•^y-sp«^lbucyy:{sJyown^l«lcdiid,white^eJs-a-bfla 
brown eyes. I take him to North School to see Miss Donbom. Sbraerimes 
i go down the slide'. Wis* Donborft-reoche'ŝ ut-and-petSTBenny. Miss: 

-tp try"to"find a hotel.'thb't had a safe barn and a phone to call his mom 
he thought. ' - -• ' """ , "". . 

So he looked and looked. Finally, he found one. He colled his mom and 
told her. It was O.K. • . 
: The n'exrt day, the selling pTace wos open. Bill traded his warthog to a 
nice man with -some Skunk pelletsr The man said they were magic.. Bill 
took the pellets home. ,_. ^.. . ' 

Bill's morw'was furious ot him! Bill's mom threw the pellets out the 
window.Jhe next day Bill sawa huge skunk-'wee.d stalk. Bill was soanx-; 
ious.to climb the stalk that he did without breakfast and without getting 

'dressed!' By the time he got. up"tt:iil5'nose_wasso5n0:folf-offt- And for 
your excitement,.hie started walking on clouds7"AII of a suddeh,~ne fell * 
through! .•. • k s . • 

8ill landed in the'fireplace and down came-the ashes. But wait!.!!!!•! 
The'ashes were gold! So Bill and̂ Vglerie lived happily ever after. The 
end. . :- — 

THE MOUSE WHO LIVED IN A TEAPOT 
Byi Molody Smith, Th4#d Orado, Mrs. Stain \ 

Once there was o.mouSe who livsiin d'teopot that was empty as can 
be. Anofe place ptiii corrlfortable for a mouse home. ,. .. 

• Mpusehod a swimming pool because'he wos o swimmer and.a-party 
room to hove oil his parties'. '̂  . 

Jjheieppot smelled so goodJ.t smelled like Cream. • .. 
All of a sudden.ted dame*Cof«ing down:liJ<e rain. ' . \ 

: He tried to escapê but there wos no wgyjoyt.^ 
tFih"dIly1f~stopp*d. H ĝ 

f o p a ' T r ; " " - ~ ^ f : . - - • • - - '"• -••:-• . - - : : ' — - • • • • • ' • • • •:- ' -A • -• 

' The big, tot cot was hidiT*gfunder a table but the mouse found him_qnd 
-Shut-theHidtr ' " ' 

in. The k'ing was a penguin, 
• He said,/'Who is this?" '"" 

I said, •"M-M-Michelle"" He said to take her to a room. When I got 
there, there was a little girl penguin crying. The polar bear slammed̂ he 
door and locked it. I went up to the penguin and asked what was wrong.. 

She: said, "I've been here two moriths;'" * ' , * ' . 
....1 said, "Want to be my friend?" * , 
4V0.K." Byjiow Tt v̂ as time for dinner. They ote. 
^•J said, "In the morning we'll-escape" 
-- "OK:" Time;far-bedTtf>fffghttV-i- ;; '.-

"^ight!"..l_- •:' : V L _^-^ ^ - ^ : , ^ . , 

Then a skeleton walked at them. -The bone's were>os white as milk. 
Frontanstein stepped through the door. Then the girls heard a voice/"l 
vannto suck'your blood!" . ' • ' • " • , •"•'-.. :• 

the, girls rdn out,trie door only to discover they'were being followed. 
s •'Bmst̂ scrgmtT0~aaice77^h'e7iron--untir 

He knew the way was'not clear. That cat was'hungry and"he wanted a 
titfle~arttrftol anrfihdt woro-mousei:—--'•-* 

Tho m<iut<> wns nnt gnirig tft let that COI'eOt him. 

TKe1iTi?Tft"d~cnTe^ 
fleas and gave it to the co|.' ' " t ^ . a . 

"Morning! O.K., let's go through thewindew/'Sooutwewent. They 
danced.around singing, "We're free,, we're free!*' They were best 
friends forever. . . 
The End. , ' ' ' ' ' • •' •' •• 

j THE OLD DAYS v 
By: Jessica Sandorspn, Fo'urtff Orado, Mr. Lacio 

;.-. Once-p frog asked his friend-th.lT.fortoiseJf he would give him a ride 
across the pond/so he could meeMhe rest of his family on the other 
side, He said he would, so the frog, iumped oh the tortoise's back and 
rode across. ' ; , - '. • ' 

Wheh hegot to the other side he jumpedon the grass and said hi to 
his family. Then they oil went to the nearest frog*pad;ahd sptdown. • 
Grandfather Frog'hopped over. Father frog asked Grandfather FrogjfjTe_, 
•would't eM htffrwhdHt-woslikein-lhe' old daySr:-=" ;̂ r'̂ **"̂ ' v 

-v'Okay," he soidV"0'ne day !Avos4ioppinĝ iown>he path in the woods" 
ond some fr6g,hunte~rs-tarne thosing offer me and tried to catch me. So I. • 
•hc^ped^s-fostosJ-coulipndJiidijndeLaJJow^rlJuU^ 
stepped on me.so I.hod to get away. But when Vcame.out from under the 
flowers they sow me. Then I sdid to .myself, 'Here we go again.' And 
finally I got owoy- And that wos the scariest thing thot hoppened in my 

house. 
"I want my MomnSŷ " said Stacey. * ' — ' : 
"Whaddo ya know, here she is," said Tommi. 
Stocey's Mom osked, "Why are you crying?" . ' — . 
Stacey replied, "It's a long story-Mom!" '•'"•' , -

GOING TO MARS 
By: Matt Barbour, Fifth Orado, Mrs. Rossi 

. We blasted off in o Titan Ml Rocket. The'first stop was the moon. We' 
looked around. Then we wegt-tOT^grsj There_were ppt hiol8jMr<ftrw^ 
meteor showers all ov̂ r ,Mnn wnOflrk tun WH ffintil MJTth^dirt wos 

'»"** 

-—By: Motthow M»a«io, totond OrodOrW^hosko— 

I like sporti ,1'play baseball most of the time. Mark always wins all 
the'time. S^Aunny days; we ploy tenhi^ 

•, /Mmm . . . . 

The cot p loyed witK j^ta.nc|We he wds ploying;, oneoYorielneireds 
*got out: on the.cat and storied'to bite. ~^ 

The cot started torun really fasrond the mouse never sow the cat 
again and the mouse lived happily,in his teapot. 

".Thanks plot, Grandfather Frog 
"My* plwsurC*' 'hesaid; ; ;i ^ -

red. We saw a flying saucer go over.our heads and we ran for coverin o-
- cave nrade by a meteorite. We camped in the cave until daylight. We ate ~ 

. some dried pizza space food. We started to feel rumbling in the ground. 
• We were, haying a. mars-quake! We were being bounced.oround. The 

Sund felt hard when we fell and was rough. Once the mars-quake was 
r, we ran for our space ship. WhejLwe got in we found the mars-
ke damoged'ouf rocket: I took o week to fix it. It was hard to fix 

•. wihouf tools. Ttie nexuime I 30 into?space I am going to take toolsj 
• We were surrounded, by aliens as we finished fixing the spaceship. 
They took'us prisoner: Tom writing this from,my dungeon bnd I hope 
someone finds this note and rescue* us. 

s SARA'S PAST TRAIN ^ " 
By: Saro Waltors, Fifth Orado, Mrs. Stovons 

y. The fast train come loudly into, the busy station. All the people oboard 
the train got:of'f..quickly....They.cpliected their luggoge.andJeft the busy 

~-crowd:of.mqrni^pd?jjLl4v.an(^ foods 6f luggage,, heading towards the 
, city, the cieaningjgeopje got̂ orrthê ^ tram to'make'it̂ ^piejishrihineTOnd—-

glitter before if left faster and louder trTon when if had arrived. All the 
""peoplê ^ whb'wer̂ 'sTTIi ot the staf ion were busily buying tickets, roffrfding ;• 

up their kids, orid making sure they'.hod oil "their belongings. The 
conductor called everyone who wos going to boord the troin. By the time 

7--five-rmnute'i-wos-i*prvey'eryone-wos-oiv 'thfr f roinr-Ttie«nduetof-made— 
' suce everyone was on who,was going. The train departed" louder ond 
fosjfer_t.hdn.it hadI come.• ' '. * • '"'•''> 

" The next day the 
they loved-it;--—-,'•-* 

tttthsr wake op and told his' family the1 story and ™ J « y A . . . , 

I thought when I heard the story it w.ould goon for years but it didft't. 

.'j.K/if/i-

rtfijgftgo/ 

http://looked.down.the
http://fosjfer_t.hdn.it
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i\ Church Services 

and 

Assembly ofi(*od— 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

14900 Old US-12, "Chelsea 
The Rev. Edward Ung, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:4$ a.m.-Sunday morning worship, 
children's service. 

6:00 pm.-Evening service. 
Every Wednesday-" s' 

7:00 p.m.-* Prayer and praise service. 

Baptist— i"- '. ' * 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev Richard Mathew,T>astor 
(313) 496-2591 

Every Sunday-
9:*S a.m.-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.nr-Moming worship. 
7:00p.rh.-Ev«ning worship. <•• 

Every Wednesday- . • ' 
7:0O.p.m.-Mid-week service. 7 
8:00pm.-ChoIrpractice. - ^ 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
T K M v . Larry Mattis, 

The Rev. Roy Harbinson, pastors. . -
662-7036 a • 

Every Sunday- ' . . . . . . _ . _ . _ 
3:00 p.m.-Worship service at the Rebekah 

HaU. ^ 

NqRTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburne RdS. 

The Rev. WWlam Wininger. Pastor 
Every Sunday- „ * 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. * 
11:00 a.m. -Worship service. * 
6:00 p.m.-Senior High Youth meeting. Youth, 

choir. 
7:00 p.m-Evening worship service; nursery 

available. —~ -
Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m.-Bible study and prayer meeting 
mirsery available: Bus transportation available:— 
428-7222. ' . - . .' 
Cnlholiv— 

. ST. MARY. 
The Rev. Fr-David Philip Diipuls, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
800a.m-Mass. 

10:00 a.m. -Mass. 
12:00 a.m. -Mass. 

-Every Saturdays 
1*2:00 noon-1:00 p.m.-Confessions. 
6:00p.m ^Mass. 

Christian Scientist— 
.FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST SCIENTIST . 

^883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Everv Sunday- *"" ~"" 

. 10:30 a.m-^Sunday school, morning service.. 

ihurch of 'Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East : 

_ Jerry Robertson. Minister . ,-,, 
Every Sunday- .-

9:30 a.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 
, ICttO ami-Worship service Nursery available. 

6:00 p.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 
Every Wednesday—' 

7:<frp:m.—Bible-classeSi-all-ages^ 

ST JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN . . 

12501 Rlethmitler Rd„ Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

Every Sunday— N 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:10 a.m.-Divine services. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

William J. Trosien. Pastor 
878-5977 church, 8784026 pastor 

Every Sunday-" «f 
8:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday and Bible school. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

~2lON LUTHERAN 
. . E.L.C.A. 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
• The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor: 

.-Wednesday, Jan. 4 -
- 1:30 p.m.-Lydia Circle. 

7:45 p.m.-Martha Circle. 
Saturday. Jan. ?— ' , 

9-11:00 a.m.-First year catechism classes. 
10:00 a.m-12 noon-Second year catechism 

classes. 
Sunday, Jan. 8— 

9>00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship. Annual reports available 

Tuesday, Jan. 10— 
6:45 p.m.-Joymakers. 
6:45 p.m.—Sunday school staff. 
7:J5 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
7r30 p.m.-Shuffleboard. 

Wednesday^ Jan. I I - • / 
7:0Q p.m.-^-Business Management 
«:0O-p.m.-Church Council. - * • 

Methodist - ;*r 
" "SALEMGRbVETJSIITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Don Woolum, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m.—Church school. 

10:30 a.m—Morning worship. 

Non-Denominational— , 
CHELSJWHOSPITAL MINISTRY _ 

Every Sunday— 
• -• 10:00 a.m.-Morrungservice,Chelsea Communi

ty Hospital Chapel. 

COTONANT \ 
50 N. F m r Rd. * 

The Rev. Ron Smeenge, Pastor 
' Every Sunday-

9:00-10:00 a.m-rChristi«n Education. 
10:30-11:30 a.m. Moming worship. 
Communion is first Sunday of each month. 

Nursery area and care provided. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St. 

Erik Hansen,, Pastor 
Every Sunday— V 

10:00 a.m.—Learning from God's word. 
10:55 a.m.-iMoming worship service and Junior 

church. 
6:00p.m.-^EvangeUStic service. First Sunday, 

of the month-Christian film-
Second Tuesday of each month-

7:00p,m.-Falth, Hope, & Charity'Circle 
(women's group), 

very Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Adult Bible studies and prayer for 

al needs. 
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• • • 

" CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. '" -

John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
476-7379 

Every Sunday—' 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00p.m—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday-
Tiro p.m.-Family Night. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE . 
145 E. Summit St. 

„Ron Glark.-Pastor — 

U-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

* WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITEDjMETHODIST 

1ll8 Washington S t . -
The Rev. Merlin. Pratt : 

Every Sunday— • .* . 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST 
128ParkStr 

first and Third Tuesday of_every month-
7:00 p.m. -Ladies class. . . . . . . 

Episcopal— 
-*; - ST. BARNABAS 

20500 Old US-12' 
(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 

/Tht-Bev. Fr, Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S. P. 
( i\ 475-2003 or 475-9370 

Every Surraay-
Xbuth Inquirers Class. . 
9:00a.m.-Acolyte». 
giOO.a.m.-Choh'. 

10:00 a.m.-Worship service. 
' 10:00 a.m.-Eucharist (Holy Communion),first, 
third and fifth Sundays. 
, 10:00 a.m.-Mominjg Prayer, second and fourth 

Sunday. (Holy Communion available immediately 
following service). 

10:30 am.-Church school, K-12. 
11 ;00 a.m.-Family coffee hour. 

. 11:00.a.m^Sisst.Sunday of the month, pot-luck 
dinner. .-

Nursery available for all services. "' ( 

Free Methodist— .-
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST ' > 

7665 Werkrier Rd, 
..___„—,jiea£l Bradley, Pastor 

• Wednesday, Jan. 4 - ^ ~ ——-*-—.«„___ 
7; 00 p.m.-Mid-week service. • —r-—~~ 
7:00pm.-Adults meet in the sanctuary for 

'prayer and study. J 
i 00 pm-Teens meet in/Youth Center. 

'7:00p.m,-CL^f6ih^graJles and below) meet 
in^he all-purpos>.^reaT~^T 

Sunday. Jan. 8— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11 00 a.m-Morning worship. 
" 6:00 p.m-Evening worship. J 

Wednesday, Jan-11-
11:00a.rri-TheRev, RoyalBafRespeaking. 
6:00 p.m -Jeff Jaist from Campus Crusade 

will speak. ••"" ' 

Lutheran-
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

. ,9575 North Territorial Rd. 
The Rev, Mark Porinskjv 

^ Church: 426̂ 4302 
Lutheran Elementary School 

V .> Mr Keith Kopczyjnskl, Principal 
Wednesday, Jan. 4 - - -

9-11:00 a.m.-Morning Bible study. ^ 
7-9:00 p m - L a d i e s evening Bible gtudy. 

Sunday, Jan. 8 - i ' 
; 9:00 a m. -Sunday -scKb^lrforadUys, 
children, , ^ ~ r " ^ 

10-00 a m -Worship service; sermon, -

. The Rev, Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor _— 
-Wednesday, Jan. 4 -

6:30 p.m.—Prayer Group. , 
7:00 p.m.-Study Group. N 

Thursday. Jan. 5— 
1:30pm.-TheKev. Parker visitsrhembers at 

the Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home. 
7:00 p.m.-Children's Division Workers meet in 

the church school annex. 
Sunday, Jan. 8— N 

8tl5a m—Crib nursery opens. --
8:30,a.m.-Worship service. Supervised care 

for preschoolers in the Education Building. •. ' 
9:30"a.m.-Fellowship time. 
9:45-10:45 a.m;-Church school. ' . 

1U00 a.m.—Worship service. Supervised care 
for pre-schoolers in the Education Building. 

11:30a.m.—Kindergartners and first graders 
leave worship service for ACT. 

12:00 noon-Fellowship time. 
.. 12:00 noon—Chancel Bell Choir. 

12:05 p.m.—Crib Nursery closes. 
Monday, Jan. 9 - , , 

7:30 pm — Work Area on Education meets in 
the church school annex. 
Tuesday, Jan. 10— 

3:30 p.rn."-Beginning Bells. 
7:00pm.-Parish Staff Relations Committee 

meets' '̂ 
WedneadayViJan, 11 - . . -• 

'••:,. 3,30 p.m'.-Glory Choir (kindergarten through 
2nd grades). „ -

.3:30 p.m.-Praise. Choir '3rd through 5th 
"grades). ' _ 

-6:30 pm. -Prayer Group meets. 
6:30pm.-CarOllers (6thJhrough 8thgrades) 

. , ,7:00 p.fti -Study Group. 
^n^.m^sCJiapel Bell Choir. 

8:00p.m.-ChanclT^r«>lF~^„^ 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday— 

" 8 : 4 5 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTHLAKE 
UNltED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 N. Territorial Road 
The Rev. Sondra W'llobee, Pastor 

Every Sunday— . . 
10:00 a:m.-Worship service. 
11:00 a.mr—Fellowship-hour. Sunday^choofc 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 a.m.-Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6: Offp.m.-Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday- -,„„:—*-
7:00 p.m.—Fainily hour,'prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 

\ MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd, Grass.Uke 

The Rev. Don E. Peterson, Pastor 
, Every Sunday— 
. 10:00 a.m.—Sunday-school. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00p.m.-iEvening service. • 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00-p.m.-Bible study. 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. - . < 
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services-r 
9:30 a,m.-Hour. " __ .___ _, : 

__^.9:45 a.m.—Holy Confession.'" 1 

10:00 am.—Divine Liturgy. 
"Friday. J » P 6 - ,' 

12:00 midnight—Liturgy. . *^-

Presbyterian—-,-^ ~ -
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
The Rev. Mary Broty 

Every Sunday— " 
9:30—Sunday school. .....__..-

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

United Church of Christ"*'— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND . 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

. The Rev. Roman A. Reineck. Pastor 1 _ 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
- 121 East Middle Street 
The Rev. Leland E. Booker, Pastor 

.'Sunday, Jan. 8— , " 
lp;Q0 a.m.-Worship. 

• , 10(00 a-.m.—Sunday-school. K-6, Nursery provld-
> ed. • ' 

'•• •-• ST, JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds-. 

The Rev. Theodore Wimmler, Pastor 
-Every Sunday— 

, ;. 10:|pa.m.-Worship service, Sunday school. 

'•" , ' ; 'i ST. JOHN'S EV'AN'aELiCAL 
ANDREFORMED 

Francisco 
; ,» ' The Rev. Thomas Baird, Pastor 

..-Ev.efy Sunday-
-10:30 dm.-Sunday school srtid worship service. 

First Sunday of every mejnih— . 
Communion. . • 

ST. PAUL 
• The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday. Jan. 4 -
•;. No Chapel Choir rehearsal. 

7:30 p.m.-Chancel Choir, rehearsal. 
-JThurs^'ay, Jan. 5 - _ 

7;154».m.-Church Night-Depts. of Building «rr 
-iar^inH.grn»»^tla^Education^ChurcH&-Mission,--

Q. I bought Wang Laboratories back 
in 1982. It was a sensation for*flbout a 
year and more than doubled to 42. 
Since then it has not been very en
couraging. Recently it was 9. That's 
half of what I paid for it. The company 
has said it was making a lot of 
changes and was counting on a big 
come-back. Do you see any future in 
this stock? 

A. James Fraser, one of the coun
try's top security*analysts and a pro
ponent of the contrary opinion invest
ment theory, has written an opinion 
on Wang Lab Bin the December issue 
of Better Investing. Fraser points out 
that the company earned $.56 a share 
in its fiscal year ending June, 1988. 

That's the best it has done since 1984 
when it earned 11.51 per share. Since 
1984 the company has gone through 
some hard times and has worked very 
hard, to develop improved products 
ahd to cut costs. 

Wang is a leading world-wide pro
ducer of computer-based integrated 
information processing systems 
which include work, data, image and 
voice processing along with telecom
munications and networking. That 
description is a mouthful but shows 
that Wang is a,high tech company 
with sophisticated products. Fraser 
feels Wang is positioned to make real 
progress in the coming years, but the 
entire computer industry has been 
slowing in the past few months and 
that seems likely to slow the expected 
advance. 

The company's orders are up and it 
is placing emphasis on the ability of 
its equipment to store copies of 
documents^pn optieal discs. Fraser 
estiiriatei earnings could be 80 cents 
for 1989afldmgher in 1990. As a con-

, Fraser believes this is a good 
time-te-bujrrthe stock. It is down 75% 
from its high, is, selling at book value 
or a little less, and it is not very 
popular. He also thinks the current 
slow down in the computer industry 
contributes to its unpopularity and 
therefore makes it available at a good 
price. , . - . , 

Wang expects sales to reach $5 
billion and to have net after tax 
margins of 10% by 1992. That jcouid 
result in earning's per share climbing 
to the area of $3. If Wang did that, it 
could easily surpass its old high in an 
enthusiastic stock market. 

Wang seems to have done a good job 
of rebuilding, has chosen a niche that 
seems to have a great deal of promise 
and has shown 'improving figures. At 
a price around $10 it would seem to be 
a good value and offer promise over 

' the next three to five years. 

Mr. O'Hara welcomes your ques
tions and comments, but will answer 
them only through this column.., 
Readersjvhg send in questions on*a 

Ngeneral investment subject or on a 
corporation -with broad investor in-; 
terest and whose questions are used, 
will receive a complimentary; one-
year's subscription to the investment 
magaziner-Better Investing:-Tor a 
sample copy of Better Investing 
magazine or information about in
vestment club? write: Today's Inr 
vestor, P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak 48068. 

< "BO" JANGLES, Derek or Schembechler gets her first lick of snow for 
Christinas at the home of her new family, the Ron Satterthwaltes where 
even Santa (alias neighbor Bob Heller) paid "Bo" a visit. 

m 

Stofo Ucwnscd and Inturod 

} JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY, 

Phono (313) 994-4232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

ALL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRSJ^Pt 
DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE VyQRK 

27 Years Experience 

•<r«»^i 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
- Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-S2 

The Bev. Erik Alsgaard, Pastor 
Every Sunday- , x , 

10:00 «i.m.-Sundaj-ScTio?rk 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Spiritual Life and Stewardship meet 
Sunday, Jan. 8 - " •. . ' • , 

9:00 a.m.-Church school. S t̂h grades', 
' -9:0Oa.rn.-Confirrnatlon class. 7th and 8th tAlchrP lOUMamerit 

rrnree-KtnRsr . 
11:00 a.m.-Coffee'hour. 

' l :30-5":30 p.m.-Seminar. Topic,. "Putting Your 
• House in O r d e r . " . : , ^ _ _ — 
Monday, Jan. 9— ••• "*";! 

7:30p.m-Councll.. -'• *•., 
-TuesfJayT-Jan^lO-—-=3^ 
^--.-'4;.3M'Mp.m:-Confirmatiniij_ 
•Wednesday. Jan: 11 r- ". ,<. 
'I'. S-ll (10 a.m.-Morning Bible study. 

7-3:()0 p m-Udies evenin 
8:(W p.m.-'Men to Northfield 

Wayne L, Wtngentrpresident ~ 
Every Sunday— 

' 9:30 a.m.-Sacrament. 
10:50 a.m.—Sunday school. 
•ll:40a.m.-'PTiesthood. 

10:30 a . m -
gfade. 

10:30 a.mr— 
ed. 

11:30 a.m. 
„.ll:4Sa,m.-

11:45 a.m.-
study. -

-Mondayjaju 

Church.school, 3 years through 5th 

Morning worship. Nursery provid-

Fellowship hour in lounge. 
ChuEerLSchobl classes dismissed. 
Special Council meeting in pastor's 

9 - . 
7:30 p.m.—Discussion Group In Youth Room. , 

Tuesday, Jan. 10- . • 
. l;00.p.m.-Women's Fellowship: 

7:30• p.m«—Church Council meeting. 

Opens Jan, 9 at 
Pittsfield Grange HaU 

'^Annual Euchre Tournament spon
sored by the Pit'tsfield Grange begins 
Monday, Jan. 9 at 8 p.m., at the 
Grange Hall; 3337 AnnnArborSaline-

Rd.y Ann Arbor. The tournament will 
last lO^veeks. Everyone is welcome. 

<JT J%iendly 
xlJiuick 

TAV. 
* t 

r. J ' i , . i v (4.4-¾^1 \ 
TL L f t * .-u *--n- "W-r i • \ 

Active Christian fellowship in 
church-school, worship, music and caring. 

WORSHIP SCHEDULE: ^ 

Crib Nursery, 8:15 a-H>-
Worship Service, 8:30 a .m. and 11:00 a .m. 

—~^^—Crmrch-School , 9:45 aTm; 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 

First United 
Methodist Church 

128 Park Street, Chelsea* Ph. 475-8119 

• ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W. Ellsworth Rd. ', _ 

'> 9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dextetf 
—The Rev. John Riske, Pasjor 

. Sunday. Jan. 8— 
9:30 am.-Sunday school and Bible class. ' 

" ~" ~ ~ m ' "" 10:45 a7[h7--WbrshTp wrvice" 
•Monday. Jan. 9 -

8:00 p.m.-^Church Council meeting. . 
Tuesday. Jan. 10— 

7:00 p.m. -Catechism. 

. OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
*• 1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Glebe!. Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 5— 

1:00 p.m.-Adult; Bible study. ' 
Sunday, Jan. 8-̂ . 

9:00 a.m.-Blble classes. 
9:O0,a:m.-Adult Choir reheareal. 

10:30 a.rh.-Worshlp. 
il :30 a.m.-AAL pancake brunch. 
6:30 p.m.-Confirmatlon. 

Standard Classified Ads 
,get cjuick.results! . 

© 
by 

uniformedHrained 
-prafe&sit 

Call Wisk Away Cleaning 
Service ioHay for your 

1 free estimate. 

761-1100 
A Bonded & Insured Company 

Window Washing 
"One ot life** affordable luxuries* 

*N ' • -•• r 

If one of your resolutiohs fô  1989 is to watch your cholesterol 
level, well make it real easy for you. Just cdme to Maple 
Health Building on Ann Arbor's west side to have your cho
lesterol level checked. You'll know your results within 10 
minutes. And while you wait; you'll get lots of information 

on,how you can be' more heart healthy from registered dieti
tians and other health professionals from St. Joseph Mercy -
Hospital and, Catherine McAuley Health Center JBring this 

ad and get $1 off the regular test fee of $6. 

Wisk Away 
Cleaning 
Service 

High blood cholesterol levels and heart disease tend to run in 
families. So it's a good idea to have everyone-reven the kids i 

' (age2 and u^)^hecked if p u r family is at risk. ' 

Maple Health Building ' 
501 N. Maple;. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48 r03, 

.Sponsored by.the Religious asters of Mercy 
•founded in 1831 by Catherine McAuley, 

Cholesterol -l^tsi 
: \ . ^ I p t l ^ l l ^ 

' 501 TSt: Maple (at flexter RoadVAnn Arbor 

^i^uraa^ Jan. 14:10 a.m. to 5 p.iri7 
' . • • " • ^ ^ * • ' 

For more information, call 572-4281. 

•1 
• j 

i, 

1 

I'.t 

S. 

i-J 
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D E A T H S 
Arthur W. Stokes 
440 Highland Rd. , 
Chelsea 

Arthur Walter Stokes, 58,4ied Fri
day,- Dec. 30, 1988 of cancer at his 
Rome. 

He was born Oct. 28.1930 in Detroit, 
the'son of Ralph V. and .Martha P. 
(Bauer) Stokes. He had lived in 
Chelsea since moving from Taylor in 
1972. v . 

Survivors include his mother, Mar
tha, of Chelsea and St. Petersburg, 
Fla,; a brother, Hfcank, of New Smyr
na Beach, Fla.; a step-sister, Pauline 

-Dobrbwolsky, of Hamilton, Ontario,; 
two nieces and one nephew; and dear 
friends. He was preceded in death by 
his father in 1965. 

Mr. Stokes was a member of the 
IBEW Local 252 in Detroit.and Local 
58 in Ann Arbor. He served iri the U.S. 
Army during the Korean War and was 
a former member of the American . 
Legion in Chelsea. 

- Funeral services were held Tues
day, Jan. 3 at the Cole-Burghardt 
Funeral Chapel, with* the Rev. Alton 
Koengeter officiating. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
c/o Cole-Burghardt Funeral Chapel, 
214 E. Middle St., Chelsea 48118. 

Marie Marsh 
805 W. Middle St., Chelsea ' 
(Formerly of Ann Arbor) 

Marie Marsh, age 91,805 W. Middle 
St., Chelsea, a resident of the,Delhi 
area for many years, died Sunday 
morning, pec. 25,1)388, at the Chelsea' 
United Methodist Home. 

She was born Oct. 22,1897, in Bay 
City, the daughter of Leonard J. and 
Caroline B. Eberline Zill. 

She is survived by one son, L. Henry 
Putman of Mancelona; seven grand
children, nine greatgrandchildren, 
and three great-great-grandchildren. 
She was preceded in death by a son, 
Robert Putman. 

Funeral services were held Wednes
day, Dec. 28, at 1 p.m., at theHosmer__ 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. James 
Simmons of the Chelsea United Meth
odist Home officiating. 
' Burial followed in Bethlehem Ceme

tery; Ann Arbor. 
Memorials may be made to the 

Chelsea United Methodist Home. 
Arrangements were completed by 

the Hosmer Funeral Home, Dexter, at 
which" thevjenvetopes for memorials 
are available. """ 
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Year-End News Summary 
(Continual from page 13), oWA.J.Hale,Jr.,withhelpfromA.J. 

team. Junior Chad Starkey finished 
10th ..in the state tournament at 
Michigan State University. Junior 
Steve Emmert finished: first in the 
SEC tournament. 

9—Chelsea High school technology 
teacher Jim Tallman was chosen to 
chair a silt-member committee that 
will guide the school through its re
quired ^self-study and evaluation by 
the North Central. Association. 

13r-Members of the First Congrega
tional church of Chelsea installed 
their new minister, the Rev. Leland 
E. Booker. 

14—Between Nov. 8 and Nov. 14 
seven prisoners walked away from 
Cassidy<Lake technical School. Six of 
them were still at large. 

Hale,Sr. 
2-Chelsea Bulldogs opened their 

basketball season at home with a 69-68 
loss to Brooklyn Columbia Central in 
over-time. Chad Starkey, Junior point 
guard, scored 27 points before injur
ing his ankle in the fourth quarter. 

I—Area corn harvest seemed to be 
shaping up to be better than expected 
although many fanners are still going 
to lose money, according to the 
assessment of Klaus Bachmann, 
regional grain manager at Hon-
negers, Inc. 

7—Depot bricks can be purchased 
as Christmas gifts through any depot 
trustee. Each $50 gift will be engraved 
with the name of the buyer's choice. 

^ - C h e l s e a Social Services 
16-A citizens group in Grass Lake brightened up the* Christmas of 23 

FAITH IN ACTION again distributed Christmas benefitted from the help of Faith In Action. In addition, 
baskets to needy people in the Chelsea community. The the third annual Christmas day dinner was served at S t 
baskets contained food, toys, and clothes donated"from a Mary's school for anyone who was in need or alone. More 
variety *f individuals and organizations including than 75 people enjoyed the dinner. Some of the volunteers 
Cavanaugh Lakeview Farms, Chelsea Lions Club, who worked on the baskets are, from left, Mabel Brown, 
Kiwanis Club of Chelsea, Chelsea scouts, school students, Cindy Bear, Nadlne Shaneyfelt, Cereita Little, and Jackie 
Polly's Market, and area cnnrches. About 350 people Lewis. . , 

Class of '69 
Plans Meeting 

Chelsea High school Class of 1969 
will hold a reunion meeting on Mon
day, Jan. 9 at. 7:30 p m in the base
ment of the Chelsea Christian' 
Fellowship church, 337 Wilkinson St. 

Invitations will be addressed that 
night so any class members with ad
dresses should plan to attend. 

Tne reunion is scheduled Aug. 54. 

Sunday Trail Walk 
Planned Jan . 8 at 
Botanical Gardens 

> • 
y v Y v y y 

OPAL McNAMARA, 625 N. Freer Rd. was the winner of a gift 
Christmas Stocking in a drawing at Ellas Brothers Big Boy Restaurant last 
week. Her six grandchildren will shore the bounty. — — 

'•' A winter walk in the woods is in
vigorating and pleasanfc-i quiet 
pastime after the whirlwBjpy of the 
holidays/Docents of the Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens invite all in
terested persons to join them for the 
Sunday Trail Walk, at 2 p.m., Jlan. 8.' 

—Docents^vilhbenemphasizing Winter—foe' 
tree identification, pointing out the Mat] 
many clues woody plants have, even The 

began an ambitious 1250,000 project to 
restore the burned-out railroad depot. 

16—Fifth graders in Barbara 
Brown's class at North school were 
sponsors of a school-wide food collec
tion project. About 1,175 cans of food 
worth around $1,000, were collected 
by the children to be given to Faith in 
Action for their annual Thanksgiving 
basket program. 

17—Chelsea Bulldog swimmers 
finished second-in the competitive 
Chelsea Invitational at Cameron pool. 
They finished behind state power 
Milan, 343-255, but ahead of five other 
teams. * 

19—Chelsea Bulldogs reached the 
finals of the district basketball tourn
ament by nipping the Dexter Dread-
naughts in Onsted 35-33. 
- 22—Tough defense and . a 
dominating inside game by junior 
center Allisd$0rown gave. Chelsea a 
50-34 victory over the Tecumseh In
dians andT their first-ever district 
basketball championship. 

23—Chelsea United Way exceeded 
its 1988-1989 campaign goal of $77,000. 
Area residents, schools, ^businesses 
and industries once again joined 
together in a tremendous show of sup
port for the community. 

30—Due to primarily rainy weather, 
the~ deer kill in Jg^htenaaucounty 
during firearms season was-down 20 
percent from last year/ according to 
conservation officer Craig Wales. 

3p—Three Chelsea High school 
math scholars qualified for the second 
part of the 32nd annual Michigan 
Math Prize Competition sponsored by 

Section of the -

though the leaves are gone. Also, they: 
will be searching for color. The woods 
look grey this time nf year; are they?, 

chigan 

atics Association of America, 
students are junior Charity 

Strong^mbTseniors Chris Walter and; 

area families. They put together 
boxes of toys, clothing, paper items, 
fruit and candy for families with 
children age 13 and under. • 

21-Villages of Chelsea and Dexter 
joined a long list of Washtenaw county 
municipalities, public bodies, and' 
governmental units who are refusing 
to pay inspection fees in the county's 
year old Right-To-Know program. * 

2l-Food for a needy family to be 
distributed by Faith in Action was col
lected by fifth graders in Mrs. 
Crouch's class at North school. 

Te Tree 
Trimming Class 
Offered By HSW 

Tis the season to be sharing! The 
Humane. Society of Huron Valley is of
fering a wildlife tree trimming class 
open ttrchildrenages 7-13 yearsold. 
The' class will be held at the Leslie 
Science Center, 1831 Traver Rd., Ann 
Arbor, on Jan. 14 from 2to 3:30 p.m. 

Taught by HSHV's education direc
tor, children will have the opportunity 
to decorate a tree with oranges, apple 
slices, pinecones and peanut Jbutter, 
popcorn or bread and at the same 
time learn about the wildlife that will 
benefit from their ef forts. 

Each child participating in the class 
is requested to bring decorating sup
plies along. These may include ap
ples, oranges^ birdseed, stale bread, 
popped popcorn or peanut butter. 

The cost for the class is free, 
however^—pre*rogistr-ation—i* 
necessary. To register your child, call 
HSHV'r education department at 
662-5545 and indicate the decorating 

MikeHollo. 

I LUNCH MENU Chelsea Police Send Bill 
really? 

supplies your child will be bringing. 
The Humane Society of Huron 

rfh <*» I!**! - - *• 

patty, 
fruit 

Weeks of Jan. 9-13 
Mondayi'Janf ^-ChiOkHn 

frencH Cities, dillvpickles, 
cocktail, milk. ^ 

Tuesday, Jan. 10—Home-made-
Italian spaghetti, broccoli' spears, 
warm prench' bread with butter, 
chocolate pudding, milk. -=. 

Wednesday, Jan. 11—Vegetable 
soup with crackers, deli-turkey sand
wich, carrot and celery sticks, pineapr 
pie tidbits, milk. 

Thursday, Jan. 12-Crispy fish filet, 
oven brown potatoes, cole'sla'w, din
ner roll and butter, Ice Juicee, milk. 

Friday, Jan^ 13-Juice, tocos' 
w/sauce/lettuce/tomatoes/cheese,. 
buttered com, fresh fruit, milk. 

For Time Chasing Prisoners 
' Chelsea Police Department has sent 
a bill for $1,800 to the State of 
Michigan for time spent in pursuing 
prison escapists in 1988. Most of the 
escapists^were from Cassidy. Lake 
TechnicaTSchool. _ 

Chief Lenard McDougall said copies that similar bills senU before^have any case warm dress andiootwear is 
• of the bill were also sent to the Depart
ment of Corrections, Rep. Margaret 

O^Connor, anpfSen. Lana Pollack. 
"If was tne idea of one of the of" 

fleers," McDougall said. — . 
"He spent time compiling all the in

formation." 
McDougall has t$a" village council 

If weather and temperatures per
mit, the walk will be along the "Blue 
Trail" which stretches to the far 
reaches of the Gardens, through a 
Scots Pine Grove, old fields, arid the 
woods along Fleming Creek. This 
walk is expected to last about two 
hours. In the case of sevefe cold or 
unpleasant weather, the walk will be 
shorter and closer to the buildings. In 

December . . . 
1—The first snowman of the fall ap

peared this week at 228 Buchanan St.. 
The Frosty, was created by two-year-

Valley is a private, non-profit 
organization serving all of 
Washtenaw county and dedicated to 
preventing cruelty to animals and 
protecting respect for all life. 

evidently 
state. 

'been filed away" by the 

Pesticide Residue Concerns Overstated 

3 : 

A survey'conducted by the Food 
Marketing Institute indicates that 
76% of the public thinks pesticide-
residues in food are a serious prob
lem. But according to Michigan Farm 
bureau's Promotion and Education-

A son, Abram Axel, Dec. 14, to Dave 
and Lynn Booth of Mester.Rd., 
Chelsea. Abram has a sister,.Phoebe, 
nearly 5, and a brother, Max, 2. 

D^partmeiif manager Julie 
Chamberlain, that public concern is 
largely misplaced. 

"Recent studies by the U. S. Food 
and Drug Administration confirmed 
that actual ingestion' of pesticide 
residues is well within established 
safety limits. Over 50% of their 

samples showed no residues at all," 
Chamberlain said. 

v"The strong public response to' 
pesticide residues is based on sensa
tionalized reports—not on scientific 
facts. We have the best and safest 

advised. 
Meet in the lobby of the Gardens, 

Conservatory. The Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens is located at 1800 
N. .Dixboro Rd., Ann Arbor, approx
imately V4 mile south of the Plymouth 
Rd. intersection, on the east side of 
the road.—v — — = -

ARNET'S 
CEMETERY MONUMENTS 
ARE OUR PROFESSION 
. . .laOT A SIDE L INE; 

Oldest and Largest In This County 
4495 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

If you wouldlihe to Loin our salot traff, call Don Siog Sales, 66S-36SS 

food supply in the'world. Thellood 
Marketing Institute survey shows that 
more work needs to be done to provide 
the public with factual information on 
food safety issues so they can act 
wisely and have full confidence in 
their food supply,", she said. 

Farmers Want 

• N 

8060 Main, Dexter 

J^/c Transfer Your Home Movies 
andSlidesTo 

VHS' - BETA - 8MM 
Check Our Low Prices! 

As Low As 6« per foot 

TH» <*tt iMMt to • * * • Everyday 
U Double Print Day! 

Mon -Sot Receive A Second 
f Printi Absolutely FREE! 

• ^ 

^n^lth^cwyoo ĥ<W ŷ u tc4 o4 cotor 

1
~~ . piM Mm and ic te i ** second s«t ot,pftnts « no triia 

. cN»go. Ottti good °* I tO. 1?«. 35 mm and d«»c. En-
dude* System 55. OiinWMl cotor film ontf-no tepilnt 
orders. "NCJII 0»y « JJSH yoW wilh ofict. 

^ • • • • • • • • • • ^ " 
Every 8th Roll Yipu Bring In Receive 

FREE PROCESSING 

a . , , , - ' ••••>'.', • - • — _ 

•••••••i 

Liability Protection 
Farm Bureau is working for na-

tiorialJegislation_to. provideliability 
protection for farmers-who-apply 
agricultural chemicals accordingJo. 
label directions. According to 

Time is precious 
Clioosei© 

Michigan Farm Bureau public affairs 
director Al Almy, farmers don't have 
the .resources or .capability of 

TeproducingiJrveTifyliig^safetydata 
on a,chemical. 

"Th^farmer must rely exclusively 
__JabeSng;t< " 

the product in an Tnvironmentslly 
safe manner. If a problem develops 
fromf failure to follow the labeling, 
then the farmer/applicator should be 
responsible," Almy said| "But when, 
the label has been followed, the user 
should not bear the costly liability 
that could result," 

—Aimy-said legislation is needed at 
both the federal and state levels 
clarify the relationships and clear 
icontradictory- statutes, ; -

Staritlttnl Want itis 
'fii'l Quhir Results! 

- • • • • . * • • . • » • • 

DEPOSIT for your 
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Country • Rock- ̂ j-
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- x Not just a.DJ, 

CalNorry 
475*1966 
Reasonable 

Rates 

No lost. check worries or 
extra trips t6 the bank, just: 
for the routine banking of 
your regularly,': received 
gqv^ttvrrtefvt or {Ĥ Wâ ê  

check.. Your., checking or 
savings account is 
electronically credited with 
the amount of yourr check 
automatically'_w-UtuJ)Itec.t 
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Dexter Township Woman 
Turns Hobby Into Business 

Recently, Half Moon Lake resident 
Erin Aiken examined the vintage 
clothing she has collected for the past 
13 years and found her closets 
"abounding/' 

"I decided that if I wanted to save 
my marriage, I had better get rid of 
them," she joked. 

.Thus a new business was born: vin
tage clothing parties;. gatherings 
where people can try on the clothes in 
someone's home and buy them at a 
discount. 

So far, Aiken, and her sister, who 
lives in Monroe, have held two parties • 
in the Toledo-Monroe area. 

"We set up clothes arid accessories 
throughout the whole house. We put 
old hats on helium balloons. It's a lot 
of fun," she said. "It's mostly a social 
thing. There's no pressure, to buy 
anything and people can try on 
anything they want." 

Now the sisters are looking for more 
inventory after receiving requests to 
do several parties before the holidays. 

"It's not the kind of thing where you 
*an just call up your supplier and get 
more clothes," she says. 

Aiken scours garage, estate and 
church sales for anything old, in
cluding old dress patterns. 

She and her sister recently went on 
their first official buying trip to a 
resale warehouse in Hole-in-the-Wall, 
Term., just outside of Nashville. The 
old clothes were bundled into huge 
bales. She found she wasn't prepared 
for the avaricious spirit of her fellow 
shoppers,-

"The people were all waiting. I 
heard the strings of a bale snap and 
everyone pounced. It was a little bit 
disappointing, but we managed to get 
a few things." • 

Recently, she has been putting 
classified ads in newspapers to solicit 
clothing from individuals. 

"People often" just throw this stuff 
away," she says. 

She received one call from an elder-

ly woman who said she: would sell 
Aiken some old jewelry if she would 
bring a can of tuna* fish for the 
woman's cat. 

"My husband thought I was crazy. 
There was a big snowstorm but I 
couldn't resist. I grabbed the xan of 
tuna fish and jumped in the car," she 
says. 

The passion for old things, which 
runs in her family, she explains with a 
laugh, is kind of like a sickness. "It 
gets into your blood." 

Aiken grew up in Dexter and 
graduated from Dexter High school. 
She lived for five years in Idaho, ajid 
then returned to the Dexter area' in 
1983. She has a small daughter, 
Michelle, and works at Cousins 
Heritage Inn restaurant in,Dexter. 

Aiken's house is filled with old time 
collectibles, including the first piece 
of her collection, an old steamer 
trunk. 

"I remember I rode my bike to a 
garage sale on Strawberry Lake Rd. 
when I was about 14 and spent my 
whole allowance there. I had to go 
back and get somebody with a truck 
to bring home all the junk,I bought. 

"I've had luggage men run away 
froni me when they saw that trunk." 

The craftsmanship that used to be 
put into the making of clothes is part 
of the attraction. 

"You feel a material, like shark's 
skin, which is smooth and shiny, 
usually used to make men's clothing, 
.and you can tell by the quality of.the 
fabric that they don't make clothes^ 
P e this anymore.'' "—»: 

Some of the items that she currently 
has in stock include beaded jackets, 
hats from the 40's and purses worked 
with petit point. • 

Another attraction to old clothes is 
just the simple fact that they're old. 
"You put something on and-you 
wonder who wore it before you. You 
feel like you're giving it new life," she 
said. "Anything old feels right." 

Papo Plans Housing Project, 
Mall, in Summit Township 

Chelsea Shopping Center developer 
Rene Papo is planning to co-develop a 
125-home project near Jackson, ac
cording to a report in the Jackson 
Citizen-Patriot. 

The development, tentatively called 
Tanglewood subdivision, will have 
homes expected to sell for )90,000 to 
$120,000. It will be located in Summit 
township at the comer of McCain and 
Robinson Rds. 

The land will have to be re-zoned 
from agricultural to single-family 
use. 

Papo's co-developer is Robert B. 
Parker. The development company is 
PDK Associates of Ann Arbor. 

An adjoining parcel of 
commerciaHyzbned land also owned 
by PDK will eventually be developed 
into a strip shopping ma|l, the, report 
said. 

About a third of AmericaVmien 18 
years and older are veterans, Record
ing to "Opportunity 2000," a new 
publication by the U. S. Labor Depart
ment. Approximately 9.8 million of 
these 26 million veterans served dur
ing World War II. Approximately 3.9 
million are veterans of the Korean 
War, and another 7.9 million served 
during the nation's longest tarmed 
conflict, the Vietnam War. 

-N.'Sf*** 

THIS DISPLAY is similar, on a smaller scale, to the way Erin Aiken 
and her sister Becky Coffin decorate the homes in which they present vin
tage clothing parties. 

Third Laundromat 
Proposed Here 

How many laundromats can the 
village and outlying areas support? 

For about 15 years the only laun
dromat in town has been Chelsea 
Laundry on W. Middle St., owned by 
Dave Clark. 

However, Rene Papo still, plans to 
put a laundromat in Chelsea Shopping 
Centter. Andnpw, site plans for an ex
tension to the Tower Mart building on 
N. Main St. show plans for a third 
laundromat. . 

Whether there are three laundry 
facilities or one, the cost of operating 
the business is going to go up substan
tially; The village recently increased 

-sewage bills 110 percent, one of the 
main operating costs of a laundry. 

M 
WEDDINGS 
REUNIONS 

^PRQDUCT 
TEAM 
COMMERCIAL 

IN YOUR HOME PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

BELL PHOTOGRAPHY 
BABIES 

CHILDREN 
FAMILY 

PETS 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR 

THOMAS J. BELL 
475-1412 

Save time and worry when ypu 
need insurance 

Always prompt service for; 
, * Auto • Life , 

• ; Home • Business 
• Form • '. • IRAs 

We're port of "trienfv^Tg^nTo7frTl3ureou 
Family of Companies^. 

w 
DAVE ROW!, CPCU 

121 S. Main 
ChaUM, Ml 44118 
Phone 4739184 

Making your future 
a little more predictable 

aim FARM BUREAU 31 
Mi4». INSURANCE I I 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
300 N. Main Ph. 4750371 

Invitations 

* • • 

P^repriorrFtems 
Featuring " 

BRIDE & GROOM. 
WPnniNto STATIONERY 

by" McPhersons. 

^ -

JEFFREY N. MARSHALL, a 
Chelsea native and resident, has been 
promoted to vice-president at Flrst-of 
America Bank-Ann Arbor. Marshall 
is the bank's personnel manager, a 
position he has held since joining the 
bank in 1983. He's a graduate of Cen
tral Michigan University and attend
ed the American Bankers' Associa
tion's National Personnel-School 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
OVIR120,000PARTS 

1980. He'is also a member of the. 
Michigan Bankers Association 
Human Resources Committee and the 
Ann Arbor Area Personnel Associa
tion. He and his wife, Amy, have two 
children. «,< 

CHELSEA 
OPEN 

Auto Value 
PARTS STORES 

•• : 7 - : : : 

D A Y S -
A WEEK 

AirfO SUPPLY STQflfS. INC. 

Am Vahft Parti Sterti or* • group of tnsapofent porti 
itorti brlBQjwa, yow bwar-towipatftlva prlelng on nam* brand 
ami private brand atrto parti. . 

1— J b a a a j a « \ M m 

CHELSEA DEXTER 
426-4688 

2902 Baker Rd. 
475-9106 

1414 S. Main St. 

J 

X'^— 1. •-. . . I - J K S S ] ^ 

\ Wings"0 'sunglasses toy.'.:-
Bausch.& Lomb rofich > 

_ lor Iho oulor limits of •' 
~sung^ss|)nrRyr7T];rnw~^ 

They nro a s1<:|) beyond 
- el lefinej-H4>fwwr-bi^t^fr^ 

cprnbinaliotxil cjlnrt; conlnol. ' 
.optittaiqoahiy proif)f:frdn. 

"-'durability nnd-slyling. -„,.'.,.. /• 
'••, _• Wf^s,;sypt|la^s(;Kir:i(i[:/.:.,..;,! 
.. jHoso, within (v JvarKX'd son'su 

of foshibnanda I;isle lor 
tidvcnlun; • "<•. . " 

See otirxeicclton ol Wincjs siltjgliKsos hxhiy. 

Add Moisture to Your Home With A 

H 
Console Humidifier 

Helps prevent static electricity shock, reduces nose, throat and skin 
'IrynMSs; J^rotects furniture^dna^plants fram dry air damage; saves 
on heatih^ bills .Cdstsjust pennies per day to operate. 

3 MODELS A VAIL ABLE Priced from »109.95 

IPVINO C. TABAKA 
; Ownaf/pptklan 

.{JUAIITY 4 SIWVICE My . 1* / \ 
\7A- . ' * " ' , ' rvfClXsS.f5 /O'tf riir/WHOlHAMlLY 

136 W.MIdd teS t , , Oiolsot i • _ 
. ' . HOURS 
Mon. 
Tuos. ftri , 
Sot.', • :,....,, 10 00'1.00 

and by pfipaw-tMiont 

VtSA 

rti 8 00 
9*5 0 15 

-3420-
• 10 gallons per 24 hours 

evaporative capacity, 
A.H.A.M. certified. 

•-Moisturizes smaller homes 
up to 1750 square feet. 

log. »139.93 

»109,95 

Reg. »164.93 

29.95 149,95 
• 12 gallons per-24 hours 

evaporative capacity, 
-AtH.A.M:certified. — V 

• Cabinet lifts off of reservoir, 
—Jofceasy "One^stecVjcLeaniag. 
• Automatic humidistat. / 
• Single speed operation. 

:*^5:gall(M:MSSrv_Oit,: 
• Fills easily from top of unit. 
• Chestnut brown polystyrene; 
. cabinet. ."< 
• Slumber-quiet motor aricf 

fan. • ' -
• U.L. listed. * 

\ 

• Moisturizes medium-size 
"homes up to 2,750 square 
feet. 

• Cabinet lifts off ofcreservoir, 
—for easy one-step cleaning: 
• Hand-rubbed pecan. 

wc^dgralTii5pty^lwfirr6—^~ 
cabinet. - ' >. 

• Three-speed eir flow control. 
•̂  Automatic humidistat- - - - -c 
• Automatic shut-off. ^ 
• Water level gauge. 
• Refill signal Jight. 
• 7.5_galJorvfeservoir,..,, _ » 
•. Fills easlly.from toppfturiit. 
-* Slumber-quiet motor and 

1 fan. , \ ' ' 
• Ball bearing casters. 
• UX. listed. , 

• 14 gallons*per 24 hours 
evaporative capacity— 

.-A.H.A.M. certified. , ' -
*^Mofsturlzes-m ed i u m to 

larger homes, upjo 3250 
square feet. 

• Cabinet lifts off 6f reservoir, 
for easy one-step cleaning. 

• Hand-rubbed walnut •' 
_woodgram polystyrene-—--

~ cobmel "^ r . 
• Sollcj.slate air flow control *, 
_for infinite speed.selectipn.1 v 

• Automatic humidistat—• — 
• Automatic shut-off: 
• Water level gauge. 
• Refill signal light. 
• Ball bearing casters. , 
• 7.S gallon reservoir. t, -~~ 
• Fills easily from top'of unit. 
• U.L. listed; • 

t >•<• 

vr-c 

Replacement filters olid water treatment also available ,t*. 

APPLBAiiCE TELEVISION 

HEYDLAUFF S 
• * - > . » -

SALES - P A R T S 
SERVICE 

113 H. Mciin St . , Chelsea • Ph . 475 -1221 
OPEN MONDAY 8:30 7:30; TUES-FRIDAY TIL 5:30, SATURDAY TIL 4:00 

• .-w-
l - , !>! S S s * » ^ : Mtw»M»^| . 
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